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AhftirtTtown
• OMk HvMt 0hMMlnall propriitor, win

l l ^ S S w  w W fu iu e r  aoUoa.
Amm f u i  C M m  tatamted In 

tmSSL ^  ina to tlw oaromontal in 
frin ffliiT i n o t  Saturday ^  
Mkad to ooBtact Grand Tall Cadar 
ItoaW R alr. ____

Ulan Titarasa M. Fanm, aaalatant
tralalBx dlractor for O. Fox and 
company of Hartford, 
to^ S h a  Teadilns Function of a 
Pauaitinant Store,”  to business 
tmJXarm At tlio annual convention 
«M clt la to to ba held at the Unl- 
voralty of Connecticut Saturday, 
May U.

Oaona R. Atkins of 148 Loot"'? 
atitot and Bruce W. Noble of S2 
Walnut street, ■ both servl^  
the 43d Winged victory Division 
S ^ f ^ p  nckett, Virginia, have 
been promoted to master sergean^ 
the h ^ e s t  enlisted grade In the 
aumy. They are both membra of 
Headquarters c o m ^ y . 
Battalion. 16Pth Infantr>’ Regi
ment.

ffeard A long Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter*$ Side StreeU, Too

I nf vear when the - Or you might prefer to insert the
in c o ™ ™ ^  wort "cat" In your general statute 

r„''d*"tS’e ?riend's of^atll! wli^m we against animals running at large."■nil WIv *4«ves»a«» -------
r e ^ l  M unlncorporslca. wage 
their annual battle. The bird lovers, 
who hate cats that are not con
fined and who go around murder
ing" birds, hit everywhere at once

It happened In Manchester the 
other morning and we are 
ashamed to write about It. It was 

Ing" birds, mi everywnt-ir oi | in the chill morning hour of four 
against the oaU who are cast In i o’clock. A traveler from the far 
the roles of mankind's and animal- j t̂ ’est struck town at this time.. . .. ___ A _____ .  im Mivavstvsc* Anri hdk

*47 CHEV. CONV. 
Onb coupe. Fully cqulp- 

ed. A bargain. S-dsy spe- 
ctal

k a l p h  m o t o r  s a l e s
55 Windsor Ave., Bo«'l‘ ''l“ '‘ 

Opoi Until B r . M.

WANTED
PLASTERERS,

PAINTERS.
b r i c k l a y e r s .

CEMENT FINISHERS 

APPLY

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 DOVER ROAD

kind's most horrible of horrora 
This year the Friends of the 

Birds get in the first shot end
evidently it is one of the sort heard 
round the world, for the Intemii- 
tional boundaries have been cross- 
ed«We learn "Gratifying success 
followed pointing out. some years 
ago, to Director-General Rowe, 
of the Pan American Union, that 
our birds bom in the United Slates 
were slaughtered by people in the 
South American countries when 
these birds so-Journed there and 
were entitled to protection Just as 
our other citizens would be.

"The idea promptly took hold 
and treaties were made and rati
fied between the United States and 
alt of the South American. coun
tries. It enhanced the Good Neigh
bor Policy, for birds are messengers 
or ambassadors of good will be
tween nations. They know no na
tional boundaries.

"I regret that it did not occur 
before, but a reverse situation ex
ists betw’een the United States and 
Canada. So 1 Just wrote to the 
Governor and the Prime Minister 
of Canada, pointing out that their 
valuable birds. Warblers and 
others, bom in Canada are slaugh
tered on a large scale by vagrant 
caU in the United States, and that 
n ]î w Is needed here. Canada is far 
ahead of us and does have a cat 
law which is much more drastic 
than any Bill I tried to have passed.

"Since it would be too late this 
year for vour Legislature to intro
duce a Bill for Cat Control if we 
awaited the outcome of legislation 
proposed for California and Illinois. 
I am enclosing material and draft 
of Bill as a suggestion. In the hope 
that vour Legislature may enact a 
law in the Just interests of Canada 
and for our own national welfare.

when nary a bus la nmnlng and he 
didn't know of the public tele
phone at the Center where he 
might have called a taxi. He came 
for a visit without notifying his 
relatives who live In the North 
section of the town. It was a little 
too far for a man of hla years to 
walk, burdened with a suitcase. 
Deliberating on what he could do 
until the town woke up. he spied a 
car with two young blades In It. 
apparently headed for nowhere In 
particular. He signalled and they 
stopped. He told them his predica
ment and asked If they would 
drive him to his dejitlnatlon. a 
matter of minutes. They consent
ed. but when he thanked them for 
the accommodation and asked how 
much he owned them, they replied. 
"Two Dollars!" which he paid.

In telling about It afterward to 
his family, they wore Indignant at 
the amount charged; they declared 
that never in their experience did 
they remember anything like it; 
people usually were willing to go 
out of their way to show courtesy 
to strangers, and they deeply re
gretted that it should happen in 
Manchester.

charged get greiy end bald long 
before their time.

We came across a local resident 
this past week who reported a 
rather unusual nquest qf a land
lord who was asking now tenants 
for his apartment.

There were several restrictions 
for the tenants to adhere to if they 
^esired the rent. They were as 
folttws:

1. No children.
2. No pets.
3. No parties.
4. No company.
5. TenanU must agree to go to 

bed early.
Anyone Interested can step right 

up. the line forms at the right.

Winners in Photo Contest

r

While on the subject of tents, 
this reporter noticed a large "For 
Rent" sign In a two-family house 1 
in Manchester. Ho reported the 
opening to a friend of hla who was 
In dire need of a place to live.

Our friend visited the landlord 
and was told that he (the land
lord) was not taking any more 
names because the waiting list now 
had over one hundred families de
siring the rent.

Yet. the sign remains displayed 
in a front window.

Sheila Malon Robert Loeffler, Jr.

U-CONH GLEE CLUB
HERBERT A. FRANCE. Conductor 

ALSO
BOWERS SCHOOL CHORl'S  

MISS MARTHA W HITE. Conductor

W ED N ESD AY, A P R IL  11 -  8 P. M. 
Bowers School Auditorium

ALL TICKETS 60c (Tax Incl.) Benefit Bowers PTA

While covering the Main street 
dally assignment this week this 
reporter was talking to a store
keeper when a professional man 
came In and made a purchaac of 
a ten cent electrical bulb. After 
getting the type he wanted, he 
said, "CJharge It."

A few minutes later a represen
tative of a local rompany came 
into the store and purchased a 
llftccn cent Item. He too, said 
to charge It.

The storekeeper didn't say a 
word but the reporter asked If It 
wasn't unusual to charge Items 
that cost as little as a dime or 
quarter.

Well, to charge a ten cent item. 
It takes time to make out a form 
in triplicate, then there Is the 
bookkeeping, plus the mailing ex
pense. All told, a ten cent item 
which Is charged costs a like fee 
to the storekeeper.

I It's no wonder some buaineas- 
i men who allow items to be

Another thing we have been re
quested to air In "Heard Along 
concerns Boy ScouU, the troop 
number we have no way of know
ing nor did our informer. Surely 
Scouts as well as everybody else 
knows that the waste paper col- 
lecUons in different sections of 
the town are regularly collected 
and the paper sold for the b ^ c ” t 
of the Memorial hospital. Well, 
these Boy Scouts picked up the 
bundles and cither sold them for 
their troop or th^lr own benefit 
which Incensed the householders. 
Most people consider It a conven
ience. next to the collection of 
garbage, to have their magazines 
and newspapers picked u p ' at 
stated intervals and Save every 
scrap of paper or cardboard for 
the collectors.

Other Prizes Are Awarded 
In Annual Local Event

Winners in the Third Annual . Charles Hill)— Patricia Nowsch 
r.1,0 .,’ r.v.ot„ RDonsored Mildred Nowsch) —RobertChild's Photo Contest Anderson (Mr. and Mrs. Inver
by Elite Studio and Tots-N-Teena Anderson, Jr.)--Thomas Heal (Mr. 
were announced today as follows: ^^d Mrs. Kendon Heal)— Ronald 
First Prize of a 550 wardrobe was Cadett (Mr. and Mrs. Francis

A city family moved to the 
country for the summer. They 
wondered how to dl.spose of their 
garl)age since there was no collec
tion, so they a.skcd a farfber what 
he did.

"Oh. we feed It to the pigs," he 
said.

The city people bought a young 
pig which solved the problem. 
When fall eame and they were 
ready to move back to the city, 
they asked the farmer if he'd like 
to buy the big-

"I might on the right kind of
deal." he replied.

won by Sheila Malon, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Mallon of 
22 Grove street. A $25 wardrobe 
as second prize was awarded to 
Robert Loeffler, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert D. Loeffler of 
107 Harlan Road.

The following co-sponsor of the 
contest awarded ten dollar gifts 
of merchandise: Marlow's, Har- 
rl.son's, Weldon Drug Company, 
P'lrst National Bank of Manchester, 
F A D  Auto Store and Mother 
Goose Diaper Service.

Eight of these third prizes were 
awarded the following: with their 
parents' name in parenthesis: 
Clifford Hurlburt (Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hurlburt ( — Diane Michaud 
(Mr. and Mrs. H. Michaud) — 
aaudia Jean Hill (Mr. and Mrs.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
SINCE 1920 

WORK
GUARANTEED 

CALL
.M.ANCnr,.STEB 

7891
SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
C*n Now— W e Personally Supervise AH Work

• •EDUCED RATES
• GRADING FREE
• POWER ROLLER USED
• FREE ESTIMATES
• TIME PAYMENTS
• SAVE 10% FOR CASH

ORCHARD NEWS
Our trees look very (food for another uood fruit crop • 

and soon they will be in full bloom.

W e still have on hand. McIntosh, Baldwin and De
licious Apples. Although the McIntosh season is nearly 
over we have a quantity of B grade fruit which is ex
cellent for sauce or eating that wc are selling for 75c 
a Vt bushel basket.

Bring back your clean empty ha.ske(s and we will allow 
you ^  each.

Get some apples this week end for it w ill he five months 
before the new crop is ready.

PERO ORCHARDS

LOAM
Dark, Rich, Cnlltvatod 

Cable Td. la Truck 
^  <9 l-oad Lota

Screened Sand, 
Stone, Grai'el

NUSSDORF 
CONST. CO.

Phone 8408

Cadett) — Richard Trotter (Mr. and 
Mra. Richard Trotter.)

Eight Honorable Mention prizes 
of an 8 X 10 photograph in color 
went to the following: Pamela 
Meek (Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Meek)

E'lward Jasitis (Mra. Adele 
•lasitis)—John Welply (Lt. (JG) 
and Mrs. John Welply, Jr.) —Ron
ald Kurtz (Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Kurtz)— Elaine McMahon (Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard McMahon)— An
gelo Pontlllo, Jr. (Mrs. Josephine 
Pontillo)—Louise Grube (Mr. and 
Mrs. Augusta Grube)--Georgeunn 
MeCaughey (Mr. and Mrs. George 
McCaughey).

Conle.st Judges were: Dr. A. E. 
Diskan. Dr. Eugene Davis. Miss 
Vivian Firato and Mrs. Martha 
Stevenson.

the house for tax purposes each 
year, and then finally sold out for 
twice what they paid for it. Who 
can tell who's crazy?

Playing Colors
"Red's my favorite," Susan says.

oi. M. , Bright blue suits Sara Holly;
"Well, we gave $10 for him. but "I think of soijiethlng green, "— it s 

h»,>n iini-rt sll slimmer. Would Andrea.he's been used all summer. Would 
$5 be too much?”

Funny, ain't it, until you stop 
to consider how the factor of gain 
and depreciation does work. May
be those city people were mixed 
up because they had bought a 
house, rented It for 15 years and 
thereby paid for It, depreciated

Andrea.
She thinks like me.

-red's

If you have a rhyme 
You want us to use 
Just pick up the phone 
Ami C.all Mother 

Goose
DIAPER SERVICE

485 East Middle Turnpike 
Telephone 2-1537

We Favor Ail Addition To 
The Green School

"Oh, why do you like green 
so much brlghter-

"No. blue Is prettier 
[Andrea looks at me, she has gold 

hair ahd she likes green;
"Most everything Is green," she 

aaya, "Which do you like?"

I like the Interesting green of 
frogs, the sour green of apples 
and

The emerald young clover;
The scummy green of riftless 

ponds;
The carpet green of g^asa, and 

footstool - tufted mossymess 
where

It's too quiet and age-old for fast 
and noisy grass to grow.

I like the flauntlng-awnlng of the 
trees against a powder sky:

The climbing green of Ivy over 
ancient stones, short-whisk
ered and

Rough-faced with vertlgris;
The old cat's flarlhg, widening, 

narrowing eyes.

(Store A t)

276 OAKLAND ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

(Orchards At) 

AVER Y ST. 

WAPPING, CONN.

BUY

MEMORIALS (
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Correctly dcsisned monuments are products of careful, 
tatoUlgent stody. They have balance, distinction and 
•M salas; they have brauty that wi!! endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Roach Stone To The Finished Memorial

lanchester A\emorial Co.
A . H . AIM ETTI, Prop.

HARRISON STR EET^M AN C H E STER  
BA ST CEM ETERY PHONE 5207 or 7787

f-

\

Just Enclose 
Your Check

. . .  drawn against your account here at 
The Manchester Trust Co. That’s the 
easy, the businesslike way to .pay bills. 
Your stubs tell you what the money was 
spent for. Your cancelled checks are 
argument ending receipts.

★  PAY BII.LS BY CHECK ★  

Open Thursday Evenings 6 to .8

LOOK A H E A D

M
A
N
C
H

I like dWen aisles Into the woods 
where draperies of laurel 
hang

And Juniper, with fields adjacent 
where the winter rye

Stands so poaaesaed with verdure 
only Jungles are more green:

The promlae-green, the all's well 
green of rrops.

I like the restless roaring green 
of oceans.

The salted, magnet and mysteri
ous deep green seaa

A-ruah to their appointments 
worlds from here;

The memory green o f sky.

But Andrea1 She thinks of aomethlng green 
and It la In this room,

I And Suaan'a red 1(S here, and 
Holly's blue;

I’ll have to gueaa that makes a 
rainbow's end 

lA n d a o I d o .

If you think reatrictlons here 
ar« a trifle stuffy when It cornea

I to zoning, consider what might 
occur without It. A  correspond

ent of ours In California, thinks 
some controls are all right, and 
in regard to them she writes:

"In 1922, in Berkeley, it was a 
fad to keep prize roosters, even 
in the heart of the city, near the 
campus. Some had 20 or 30. 
When one began to crow, 100 or 
more followed. Many people 
could not sleep. Some moved 
away. Some sold their proper
ties. The ex-Mayor of Berkeley 
was obliged to move his sick 
wife, because the doctor ord»red 
quiet and the man next door had 
17 roosters.

"I was a student at the univer
sity. A theatrical troupe stayed 
for a week next door to where I 
lived and practiced vocal and In
strumental music from 1 a. m. to 
4 a. m. Complaint to them did 
no good. The roOstera aggravat
ed matters. Next door were 9 
roo.stera. Four of my final 
exams were coming in two con
secutive days and I went to my 
neighbor and asked him to please 
put his roosters In his ba.sement 
for two night." until my exams 
were over. He said. "It woiildn t 
he healthy for my roo.sters." 
That's how It began.

"I worked a year to get an 
anti-noise ordinance passed. Now 
it is taken for granted through
out California Yet when the 
battle for the anti-noise law was 
on. people said: “ You can't keep 
loosters from crowing,” "God 
made roosters that way.”  "Peo
ple who raise chickens will be de
prived of a livelihood." “ People 
whri can't sleep should take pills,'’ 
"People who want roosters have 
a right to have them.’’

Exchange Club 
Lists Program

Freedom Shrine to Be 
Dedicated Tomorrow 
At Verplanck School
The program for the dedication 

of the "Freedom Shrine" being pre
sented on "Freedom Day," Sun 
day, April 8, to the town by the 
Exchange club, has been announc
ed as follows:

The address of welcome will be 
given by Edward W. Krasenlcs, 
chairman of the "Freedom Shrine” 
committee, and the Invocation by 
Rev. John Hannon, pastor of St. 
James church. The Manchester 
High school A Cappella choir will 
sing "The Battle Hymn of the Re
public” and Barry Wood of the 
high school will give a recitation.

Following the Introduction of 
honored guests, Thomas J. 
Crockett, president of the Man- 
che.stcr Ex -hange club, will pre
sent the "Freedom Shrine," which 
will be accepted by Mayor Harold | 
A. Turkington for the town of ■ 
Manchester, by Charles S. House, 
chairman, for the Board of Edu
cation, and by Robert Brunette, { 
president o ' the Student Council, i 
for Manchester High School. |

Connecticut State Police Com- [ 
missioner Edward J. Hickey will ■ 
give an address followed by i 
"America The Beautiful" sung by 
the A Cappella Choir.

The principal address of the day 
will be given by Jame.s F. O’Neil. 
Past National Commander of the 
American Legion 1947-1948, In 
concluding the p r o g r a m  the 
audience will sing “The Star 
Spangled Banner’ and Rev. Fred 
R. Edgar, pastor of the South 
Methodist church, will pronounce 
the benediction.

At Vftrplanck School 
It Is expected that hundreds of 

people will attend the dedicatory 
ceremony of the "Freedom Shrine” 
which will be held at the Verplanck 
school at three o’clock. The local 
Exchange club, of which T. J. 
Crockett is the president, has put 
a great deal of time and effort Into 
procuring this shrine for the town.

The proceedings will be tape re
corded and rebroadcast by Station 
WCCC from 5:35 to 6.27 Sunday 
on wave length 1290. In addition 
movies will be taken of the cere
monies and shown over WNAC-TV 
on April 15.

The "Freedom Shrine” consists 
of 28 authenticate'd reproductions 
of American historical documents 
reproduced through a photographic 
process and then sealed through a 
s e c r e t  l a m i n a t i o n  
process under clear plastic. Man
chester is the first community in 
the state to receive a "Freedom 
Shrine" but it is the ultimate goal 
of the National Exchange club to 
have a "Freedom Shrine" estah- 
liahed In every community in the 
nation.

SoieatlOe Thermoatat 
In Our Ctgar Department 

Mean* FRESH d fara  
and Tobaecos

Arthur Drat Stont

ATfiraf* Dslly Net Frees Ron 
ror tba Werti EitoinK ( 

April 7. U51

10,168
Memtor •* Um AodH 
• ow e  at Olfe«latlo«a , Manchester— A City o f VOlaga Charm

I •« p . a  We
pwtiF ctoeWi
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SERVICES
That Interpret the wishes
of the family.

John B. Burke
FI I NEB AI HOME

87 E ast O n le i  *41 <>• I I W

Amb»il«nr» Servli-e

MOBILHEAT 
FUEL OIL

AutOj Truck 
' Crash Kills 

2, Injures 4
South KlUlngly. April 9 —(AT— 

Two peroonu were killed and four 
other* critically Injured In a col- 

' Ualon of a trailer truck and an 
automobile on Route 6 shortly aft
er midnight.

State police at the Danielson 
barracks Identified the dead as 
Francla Sokolowakl, 23, driver of 
the paaaenger car: and Dori* Chall- 
fou^ 23, o f 312 High street, Wllll- 
mantic.

Critically Injured and taken to 
the Day-Kimball hospital at Fhit- 
nom were Olga SokolowskI, 24, 
wife of the dead driver; . Joseph 
Challfoux, 26. husband of Doris, 
Gerard Fortier, 28, of 47 John 
street and his wife Agnes, 24, all 
of Willlmantic.

State Police Officer Vincent Mc- 
Sweeney said the truck was owned 
by the Adley Company of New 
Haven. The driver of the truck 
was Identified as Lawrence R. 
Usher, 33, of South Coventry. He 
was uninjured.

Dij^^ers Find 
Miner’s Body

American Legion Notable Is Speaker Here
1*1

(i—

Reds Open Huge Dam
Bid to Halt Allies

Continue 
Second 
In Iron

Search for 
Man Buried 
Mine Cavein

—Robert Nauman Photo
Past NaMonal Commander of the American I.eg1on James F. O’Neil Is pictured above addressing 

gathering at Verplanck school yeoterday 
ed to town by the Exchange club, 
triotlc activities.

___  at ceremonies In a cep lance of "I>eedoin Shrine”  present-
On the singe are several local and slate figures In civic and pa-

A U TO  G LA SS  
M IRRORS

111'/, Center 8L Phone 5858
Store Fronts, Picture Framing, 

Venetian Blinds, 
Fninlture Top#

Famous Brand Heatinft Oil 
Clean— Hoi— Economical 

Plus Time-Savinit, Trouble- 
Savini; Serx’ice

Efficient Weather-Watching 
System

Prompt. Automatic Fuel 
Deliveries

Full Measure Guaranteed

When you need fuel 
quickly

C A L L  4148  

m acim /iE V cey ,

Eveleth, Minn., April 9— (JPh~ 
The body of one of two Iron miner# 
trapped since a cavein Friday was 
dug from hard-packed ore and 
debris early today. Rescue efforts 
continued for the other man.

Oliver Iron Mining Co. officials 
said the body was that of Anton 
Korcha, 53. Imprisoned with him 
at the 564-foot level of the Spruce 
Mine was Frank Putzel, 43.

A company spokesman said evi
dently Korcha had died almost Im
mediately after the cavein about

(Ikintlnued on Page Four)

Blasts N. E. C. 
On Steel Mill

U. S. Court Agrees to Enter 
Doctor Hospital Plan Case

^is< nssAust 'MAsansTn

LUMBER
BlIILDIISG SVPPUES

SHIN(;i.ES - ROOFING
Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Daily 
Including Wed. Afternoons 
Open T il Noon Sjiturday

In commenting on a spring 
tendency toward romance, the ed
itor of a local church paper noted 
''Cupid is sharpening hia bow."

That will do no good unless he 
strings and tightens his arrows.

A Non.

W I T H  M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T

TRUCK
TIRES

•iirap Now amt Save Money 
Hard track t l m  removed 

from rloi with a super machine. 
Flats Fixed—"Volcantzlng

C A M P B ELL  
A U T O  S U P P LY
89 BiMril St. Phone 8187

m M
REWARD

Will be paid to anyone 
furnishing information 
leading to the arrest and 
conviction of person or pfr- 
sons willfully and unlaw
fully damaRinR property 
of the

JARVIS
REALTY COMPANY
Write or Call The Above 

Named Company A t

5 Dover Road— TeL 4112

The A rm y and Navy 
a u h

B I N G O
Every Saturday N ight 

ST A R T IN G  A T  8:15 SH ARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECT>*f^

Citizen^s Group Attacks 
Support o f  Measure 
For Eminent Domain
New London, April 9—(ffj— T̂he 

Connecticut CiUzen’s rights Aaso- 
elaUon, Inc., In a vigorously word- 
ad Utter aent to the directors of 
ths New England council, have at
tacked the efforts o< the counclL 
and the use of Its influence and 
money, to promote a steel mill In 
the Waterford-New London area.

The sending of the letter to the 
directors of the council was dls- 
eloaed today by Junius A. Richards, 
of Waterford, president of the 
association who signed it, after a 
member of the council’s board of 
directors had related the text to 
the Manchester Union Leader, Man' 
Chester, N. H-

’The letter Inquires whether the 
members of the council "realize" 
what is going on—whether they 
"appreciate that by their tacit en
dorsement" of the bill now before 
the Connecticut legislature, to give 
the Connecticut Development com
mission the right of eminent do
main to acquire a site for the mill,

(Continued oa Page Four)

Washington, April 9—(/P>— The 
Supreme Court today agreed to 
step Into the govemment’a thus 
far 'tinauccesaful efforts to outlaw 
medical and hospital Insurance 
plans operated exclusively by doc
tors' societies.

The Justice department asked 
the High Tribunal to review a 
lower court’s finding that such 
plans do not violate Anti-Trust 
laws.

The test case was brought In

Oregon in 1948 against the Oregon 
Physicians' Service, its sponsor, ] crally accepted as a testing ground 
Oregon State Medical society, af- I for similar anti-trust actions 
filiated county societies and a num- | agnln.st doctors’ societies o|>erBted 
her of doctor members. | along like lines elsewhere The suit

The U. S. District Court at Port- was followed by Justice depart

Fear 16 Dead 
As Siam Plane 

Falls Into Sea
Rain, Fog InipeHe Hunt 

By Police, Navy Craft 
Alioiit Four Milen Off 
Port o f Hong Kong
Hong Kong, April 9 - (A5-- A 

two-engined • Siamese airlines 
plane cra.shed at sea in fog and 
ram about four miles o(T Cape 
D'Agullai tonight and the best 
Information available here was 
thi\l all 16 aboard perished.

All five members of the crew 
Wire de.scribed as Siamese and 
the 11 passengers were Siamese 
or Chinese, Reports here said no 
Europeans were aboard.

Police and Navy search craft 
reached the crash scene about an 
hour afterward, but the rain and 
fog Impeded their work. There 
was no information that any sur
vivors or bodies had been recov
ered.

Airlines officials said the plane, 
a DC-3, flrat arrived over Hong 
Kong early this evening. It was 
diverted to Formosa because of 
heavy fog. At Formosa all fields 
also were closed In.

_________  ] The plane returned to Hong
The Oregon complaint was

Reds Buttle Allies on Central Front

Ham|yne
4CNAM

Sm of ittpoo

K«IY90nQ

LV#oov*«H

SUt^WH

Releases Thousands o f 
Tons o f  Water from  
Hwachon R esiervolr 
Bnt U. N. Troops Con
tinue Advance as Flood 
Recedes; Task Force 
Moves in to Take Vi
tal Waterworks Area

(Guntinnrd on Pa(re Four)

land dismissed the case after a 
trial which ran through many 
months last year.

That court said the defendants 
had not violated the Sherman Act 
when they organized to furnish 
medical, surgical and hospital care | 
on a prepaW contract plan. I

ment investigations of organized 
medical society groups in nearly 
dozen other States.

The Army may consider Veter
ans administration a." well as its 
own medical reports in reviewing

(Cootinned an Pate Foar)

Open arrow IndloatM approxlmatriy where Chineeie Reds on April 7 
hurind hack attacking American platonn (1) frimi ridge overlooking 
rukhan river In flmt major opposition Allies have mel since cross
ing the 88th paralk‘1 on April 4. It was believed Reds still have a 
force of 180,000 men In trUngnUr Hwachon-t'honvon-Kumhwm Mra 
(2). Britlah mstrlnra made commando raid nrar Aongjln (8), Bra 
oaot coast port 190 miles sooth of Manchuria. Rrltlsh, covered by 
U. H. carrier ptanes a.nd naval gnna. Mew up mil tmeks before with 
drawing. ____________

Asks Funds to Buy 
Mark Twain Papers

Says Spies Advanced 
Red Atom 18 Months

Saypol Indicates N/** Ho Battalioil 
Senes o f  Airests for  
Espionage Due; Hoo- i 
ver Airs Many Checks ;

Halts Drive
Washington, April 0.—()P)—Rus

sia's atomic weapons program was 
shoved ahead at least 18 months 
by a trio of confessed spies—one 
an American—and an H-bomb sci
entist who reportedly fled to the 
Soviet Union.

That la the Senate-House Atom- 
la Energy committee's evaluation 
of espionage damage by the four.

To one of them, convicted Brit
ish atomic spy Klaus Fuchs, the 
committee assigned the kingpin 
rols of deadliest betrayer In all 
history.

A committee report issued l(wt 
night said, however, that this 
country's atomic espionage de
fenses apparently have not been

French in Hanoi Say 
They Have Lost Touch 
With Qiinese Invaders

(Continued on Page Four)

News Flashes
(LAte BoBeUna o4 the 'JCt Wire)

923 MAIN ST. PHONE 4171

CEDAR
POLES

For Clotheslines 
10 to 30 Ft. 

Aidtes Removed 
From Yards

F . Fitzgerald
TEL. 2-1417

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

311 BROAD ST. 

FUEL and RANGE OIL 

★  ★  ★

OIL HEATING  

-  EQUIPMENT  

Estimates On Request 

CALL  
2-1257

D o  Y o u  K n o w —
You too can save money by getting your 
glasses at Union Optical Cx>.

Service at Union Optical is the best in 
town.V

All work done at Union OpDcal Co. Is 
guaranteed.

Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
your glasses free o f charge.

U nion O ptical C o.
641 M AIN STREET. M ANCHESTER TEL. 2-3128

Southpaw Harry Truman Signs As Pitcher
Wa-shington, April 9— (/P)— Southpaw Harry S. Truman 

aigned up today to pitch the first ball at the opening Ameri
can League game here next Monday. He did so when Clark 
Griffith, owner of the Washington Senators, called at the 
White House to give the President his annual pass for all 
American League games. Washington opens Monday against
the World Champion New York Yankees.

a a a
Denies President Roosevelt Committed Suicide

Washington, April 9— (A*)— A 14-year-old Virginia school 
boy, saying his civics teacher told him Franklin D. Roosevelt 
committed suicide, has taken it up with the late President’s  
physician and been advised his teacher was wrong. The story 
— together with an assertion from school authorit.es that 
the boy’s version of the teaching was a little garbled—<ame
out today through the Washngton Evening Star.

a a a
Says U . S., Britain Objectives In Korea Are The Same 

London, April 9 — (A > ^ A  British foreign office spokesman 
declared today that the objectives of the United States and 
Great Britain in Korea “ remain the same— there is no wide 
divergence of views.”  He made the statement, against a back
ground of violent at home and abroad of criticism Gen. Doug
las MacArthur for his suggestion that Chinese Nationalist
tro(N>8 be used against the Communist foe.

♦ * *
Exiled Henri Petain Reported HI 

I^ris, April 9--(A*)— Marshal Henri Philippie Petain, serv
ing a life sentence on bleak Re D’Yeu, tiny Atlantic island, 
was reported today tb be «uffering from coiwestion of the 
longs. Petain, who vrill celebrate his 95th Hrthday this month, 
was genteneed for collaboration with the Germans in World 
W ar IL Hia 74-y«ar-old wife la by hla udc.

News Tidbits
Culled From (tP) Wires

i Opens Probe 
Of Job Sales

Senate Group Told U. S. 
Positions in Miss. Are 
On Sale at $300  Each

Hanoi, Indochina, April 9— (J')— 
A French army source said today 
that a (Chinese Invader battalion 
was believed to have halted Ita 
march towards Lai CTiau, pro
vincial capital of the Thai tribal 
country, 170 mile# northwest of 
Hanoi.

'The source said French patrols, 
airlifted to Lai CTiau, had made no 
contact with the (Chinese and air 
observers had not been able to 
spot them.

French Army headquarters said 
yesterday the CThlneae battalllon, 
probably Ck>mmunlat Irregulars, 
crossed the frontier April 1 and 
beaded toward the provincial capl-

(ContlDDMl on Page Four)

Albania Files 
Protest in U.

Quietly and without fanfare, 
most representative and powerful 
citiens' organization in Fairfield 
County have united in newly-an
nounced Ftalrfleld County Traffic 
Council . . . Metropolitan Opera 
names two singers to replace 
Baritone Koliert Merrill^ fired last 
week because he went Qff to Hol
lywood Instead of Joining Met’s 
spring tour. . Diplomatic relations 
have been established between the 
Philippines and the Vatican.

.Portsmouth Times of Ports
mouth, O., lakes issue with Msgr. 
Fulton J. Sheen on how mneta 
crime news Is printed In news
papers .. . Public hearings on 
whether Communist Party In U. S. 
must register under new Internal 
Security Act opens In Washington 
^pril 23.

Communist newspaper In 
Prague reports sentencing of sev
eral persons convicted of plotting 
to use "poisons and Infectious 
bacilli" in American-sponsored 
terrorist plan.

France lines up with Great 
Britain in opposing Oen. MacAr- 
tbur*B propoa^ for use of C?hlsng 
Kai-Shek's troops by UN In effort 
to win war In Korea. .David O. 
McKay becomes president of Lat
ter-Day Saints (Mormon) church.

Pravda reports air paid by 24 
U. S. planes on Antung, Chinese 
city on Manchuria-Korea border 
..Director of Public Safety Sam
uel Rosenberg la first witness be
fore Philadelphia grand Jury In
vestigating alleged police graft-

Gaini8 Territory Vio
lated by Italy, Greece 
By Land, Sea and Air
Lon(don, April 9—(JV - Jittery 

Albania protested today agalnat 
asserted violations by air, sea and 
land of its territories by Italy and 
Greece.

Accounts of the protest pub
lished by the Soviet News Agency 
Tass coincided with reports from 
various neighboring countries that 
the Soviet satellite government on 
the Adriatic had thwarted a 
planned uprising by 3,000 anti- 
Communist Albanians, 'Turks, 
Greeks and Yugoslavs against the 
regime of Red Premier Enver 
Hoxha.

Tase, however, hade no mention 
of any such plot.

The Russian agency said Albania 
lodged Ita protest against Greece 
with the United Nations secre
tariat, charging 18 violations be
tween March 1 and March 28.
■*Tt accused Greek soldiers of fir

ing machinegun rounds at Al
banian frontier guaNs near Sivanl 
on March 1. aaid a Greek plane 
dropped propaganda leafleta on 
Albania MUrch 25, and declared a 
Greek ehlp entered-AUianian ter
ritorial waten In the area of the 
Khlmara Plain on March 20-

1

Jackson, Miss., April 9—</Pt—A 
Senate investigating committee 
opens public hearings today Into 
charges that Mississippi pro-Tru
man Democrats peddled federal 
Jobs for $3(X) each.

Son. Clyde Hoey (D-NC), chair
man of the Senate expenditures 
sub-committee, said that so far as 
he knew, this is the first congres- 
slonal Inquiry Into statewide dis
tribution of patronage. He said the 
hearings would be conducted "with
out regard to persons or political 
parties.''

"The purpose of the Investigation 
Is to get at the truth and not smear 
anybody or vindicate anybody,” 
Hoey eaid. "We will make the in
vestigation and if we believe that 
there may be violations, then we 
will give the transcript of the hear 
Ing to the Justice department."

Other committeeman are Sena. 
John McCellan (D-Ark) and Karl 
Mundt (R-8D).

Hoey expected about 40 wit
nesses to be summoned. Including 
the state's pro-Truman leaders. 
The hearings may last three days.

Last Feb. 21. Misalsalpprs Demo
cratic Senators, John Stennis and 
James Eastland, told the Senate 
about reportir that Federal Jobs 
were being sold In their state and 
demanded an investigation.

The charges were flrat aired In 
an editorial of the McComb (Miss.) 
Enterprise-Journal. It was written 
by publisher-editor J. Oliver Em
merich, a wheelhora In the States' 
Rights movement.

Emmerich wrote that a business
man he did not Identify "replied 
In the affirmative when asked if 
he had been requested to submit

(Oonttnned on Page Four)

Hartford, April 9 OPi- An ap- .she and her hiuihand. Jacques Ssm- 
peal for money for the purchase i oussound, are going to "go gypsy 
of some of the personal effects of ing" along the California roast 
Mark Twain "to save them for  ̂She la selling her estate and her 
Hartford" came today from Miss [ fathor'a effects.
Katharine 8. Day of 73 Forest 1 "1 *P«nt three days last week 
street, prauMwtof the M a rk ^ a ln  }

Miss Day 
h u  no money 

to spend for important purchases. 
i l  think the city ought to provide 

Ing place today. Tuesday and Wed- ' It. I hope "ome private ^ r ^ n  or 
nesday at the Hollywood. Calif.. ! association w»hln 
home of hli daughter and only sur-  ̂ come forward before “ J* 
vlving child, Mrs. Clara Clement over to salvage some of these In-

* ^ r s .  Samassound has announced (<}ontlnued on Page Four)

Tokvo, April 9— (/P)— Chi- 
nose C’oninmni.sls opened tlie 
flowliiutes of the massive 
Hwachon Re.sorvoir dam in 
central Korea today and sent 
thousands of tons of water 
rushing down on Allied-hcld 
ground. But the Pukhan 
river Tose no more than four 
and one-half feet.

U. N. troops resumed their ad
vance toward the reservoir Mon
day as the flood waters slowly 
rereded.

An Allied task force moved 
toward the dam In an effort to 
seize it before the Reds could at
tempt any further damage. Tha 
task force met rifle, machinegun 
and mortar fire.

Elements of an American divl- 
alon had two fire fights with (Com
munist platoona south of tha 
reservoir- A French patrol doted 
In on the reservoir without op
position.

The Reds were believed to ba 
holding camouflaged pooltlona 
north of the reservoir and north at 
Hwachon city.

American imtta aelsed two hlUa 
and found quantities of abandoned 
enemy material. Fifty (Communist 
bodies were found on on* hlU.

American Army engineers said

(Oonttnaed oa Pag* ^ r)

Library and Memorial (CommUalon. i or tend an agent to 
An aucUon of 3.000 hooka, auto- I ordinary proceeifing. 

graphed papers, objectn d’ar( and I said. "The memorial ha
furniture once belonging to Samuel 
L. ClJmens (Mark Twain) IS tak-

Home Front Letdown 
Draws Marshall Ire

Secretary o f  Defenw R e d g  M a S S i l l S ,  
Says World Situation „  ,  o ®
More Tense Than Ever | R a y l m m  O H yS
—elites Growth by Reds
Washington. April 9—(J5—Sec

retary of Defense Msrahall spoke 
out today against what he calle<l a 
letdown In public support of the 
defense program In the face of a
worsening world situation Washington. April 9 — OP) —

"Every Indication we have from i speaker Rayburn aald today ” Wa 
abroad la of Increasing buildup,” | e,-e terrible danger”

'Speaker Gaims Russia 
i  Conceiilrating Troops, 
I Sees Terrible Danger

4^000 Flee Minnesota Town 
As River Swamps Streets

4.1ts lousM as tha Redwood River 
ebtod. Damages were estimated 
at 51.000.000.

In Alabama, Iowa and South 
Dakota, flood^  rivers were sub
siding.

'The Minnesota River spilled over 
levees at North Mankato, In south 
em Minnesota, aa volunteers 
bolstered the dikes against the ex- 

i pected flood crest. Twelve miles 
By The Associated Press north of Mankato at St. Peter, 
Some 4,300 persons fled their ; about 150 volunteers were building 

flood-struck homes in a Mlnne- 1 emergency dikes.
Bota town Sunday os the swollen | At New Ulm, SO mllea upstream 
Minnesota river swamped streets. | the river level dropp(Sd some 8un- 

Wlth temperatures down near j  day night giving rise to the hope

Bulletin!
Waterloo, la., April 9—(^  

—^More than 400 famlliea had 
been eincuated from their 
homes today In this north
east Iowa city of 84,000 aa 
flood waters of the Cedar riv
er Inundated an area of tOO 
square blocks.

freezing, all but 500 North Man
kato, Minn., residents left their 
homes under orders of local of
ficials. Most were cared for In 
Mankato, south of the suburb.

Meanwhile, the spring thaw 
sent the Red River rising. A flood 
warning wa.s posted at Fargo. 
N. D., and Moorhead, Minn., lying 
on either side of the river. The 
river M expected to crest at 28 or 
27 feet today.

Elsewhere In Mlnneaota, the 
community of Marshall countad

that the Mlnneeota would crest at 
Mankato today.

Two feet of water covered North 
Mankato streets and at least a 
thousand telephones were out of 
order* Four persons were hospi
talized as a result of the flood. C>ne 
man was burned'when his flooded 
house exploded and caught fire. 
Carbon monoxide fumes from a 
basement pump enytntftaiade three 
others sick.

lOonttaasi s« PauM Tmi).

Marshall said. "It has been notice- 
ship particularly In the satellite 
countries. The sltusllon not only 
hasn't changed In the matter of 
being less tense. It is really more 
tenie than before.”

The beet this coimtry can hope 
for. Marshall said. Is a period of 
tension rather than an all-out 
world war, and he adde<l: "What 
we are thinking about U possibly 
a 10 year tension—but the ten
sion ras relaxed her# In elx

Marshall expressed these views 
In a copyrighted Interview with 
the magazine U. S. News and 
World Report, during which he re- 
lUrated again hie call for enact
ment of the universal military 
training program. Indications arc 
that the House, voting laUr thle 
week, will do no more than set up 
a commission to recommend ma
chinery for such a program.

Marshall said he could see no 
hope for any early letup in the re
armament program, because even 
If tbe West and Russia came to 
terms "We would be perfect fools 
to relax our military strength un- 
tU we had evidence of good faith.”

He eald . that at the rate the 
program Is now going forward, 
"by the time w e' get to the sum
mer of 1952 we will be very 
strong.”  He coupled that with this 
note of caution, however: tinleoa 
the nation works out a stable mili
tary manpower policy, “We will 
be weak without realizing the rea
son.”

MirshsU drew a parallel be-, 
tween UMT and the present de-

becauae the
Ruaaluns are building up concen
trations "here and there and every
where."

Rayburn, Texas Democrat, told 
White House reporters following a 
conference with President Truman, 
that Russians are building up troop 
concentrations "in lots of places.” 

He added: "Just where this is 
being done is a little beyond my 
field, but I have it on good author
ity. the best authority."

Last week, Rayburn came out of 
a White House conference and aaid

Union to Buy 
Strikers’ Food

Workers Will Not Be 
Starved Back to Job*, 
Says TWUA President
Greensboro, N. C , April 9—(4$ 

—Striking CIO cotton-rayon tex
tile workers today began signing 
up for union food orders

Emil Rleve, national president 
of the Textile Workers Union of 
America, said "Our people will not 
be starved back to work.”  The 
strike of 40,000 union members, 
about one tenth ot the South’s  tex
tile Industry, la in Its ninth day 
with no apparent prospect at early 
settlement. The chief demand of 
the union la for a pay Increase of 
IS cents an hour, bringing the 
minimum to $L14 4 .

James Kelly, a TWUA vice 
president, la In charge of tha 
union’s relief and ctynmluzary pro
gram, working from strike head- 
quarteru here.

The union estimated that the 
commissaries will cost $250,000 a 
week. Rleve said “The funds of 
our international union will be 
used to see that the strikers do not 
suffer needlessly. If these resources 
are not enough, we will go to the 
locals and Joint boards where our 
members are working. If neces
sary, we will call on all American 
labor to help us.”

The union planned the commis
sary program at a meeting of top 
leaders here yesterday, and aaid 
40,000 strikers In 47 mUls In Vlr- 
^nla. North (Carolina, South Caro
lina, Louisiana and Alabama are 
eligible to apply for aid.

The union claims a membership

(Continued on Page Four) (ConUnned oa Page Faw)

MacArthur Statements Put 
Truman in Tight Squeeze

Bulletin!
Washington, April 9— i/P)—  

President Truman, though dis
turbed by Oen. Douglas .Mac-. 
Arthur'a latest public stote- 
mqnta. was reported today la 
ha%'e decided against aay dla- 
cipllnary action which would 
u p s e t  t h e  g e n e r a l ’ a 
status aa Supn'me Commaiider 
In the Far EasU

(Oontlnoed on Page Four)

TreMury Balance

Waahlpgton, April 9—(45—T)ie 
posiUon of tha Treasury April S: 
Net budget receipts, $149,137,- 
833.92; Budget expenditures, $190,- 
582,055.24; cash bdlance, 98.200,- 
240.133.34.

Waahington, April 9—(4*)— Presi
dent Truman was caught today to 
a squeeze between home front sup
porters of Gen. Douglas MacArthur, 
mostly Republicans, and U. 8. 
Allies who want him to discipline 
the outspoken general for his lat
est policy statemenL

Capitol Hill frienda thought that 
after a week-end of stud^ng the 
.situation. Mr. Truman might act 
quickly to make known his views 
on recent MacArthur statement* 
which have nm counter to mili
tary and State department policies.

It was certain that any move to 
■near MscArthur Of ony authority

,<aa supreme commander In Korea 
would touch off a storm In Con- 
grtsB,

Most lawmakers carefully avoid
ed predicting the course of Mr. 
Truman’a action, although .soma 
speculated privately that a Preat- 
dcntial reprimand to the five-star 
general would be forthcoming.

Senator Knowland (R-Calu), a 
persistent critic of adminlstratlMi 
foreign policy In the Pacific, fora- 
■aw even more drastic action.

"It now appears that tha hatchet 
men of the administration have 
bran turned loose to undermine the 
position of General MacArthur and 
to force a reprimand or recall,”  ha 
said.

Would Drop Acfaeaeu
Khowland eald it would be wiser 

to keep MacArthur and get rid of 
Secretarj' of State Acheapn. «en- 
ator Ferguson (R-Mlch) advo(Bata4 
the dispatch o f a 12-man Ckmgraa- 
slonal commiUea—six Damocrata 
and six Rtpublicans — to consult 
MacArthur and learn Ida vlawa am

am rM tatah

.Pi.,,. w>.--- 'f
_ /

. \
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Quits
Force

I

Resigna* 
Patrolm an; 

Now Regular
of Police Herman O.

)1 conflnBOd tbU morning 
MBort o t the reelgiuiUon of 

( oS m  B d w ^  M. Wtnstor, and 
WA mimtk aimoUBCod that on April t 
P atm n on  JoMph J. Sardella wa» 
promoted to the aUtua of regular.

Wlnaler, who will enter the em- 
i oloT of the Pioneer Parachute 
■' eeepony, will end hit dutlea April | 
' ig. He waa appointed aupemumer- 
; ary on August 8, IW'7. and proba- 1

H«lp toSuve a Ufe; 
Become Blood Donor Here
t will you help to save a  life?  
can you fill any of the follow
ing a p p o in tm U i to  give bUxjd 
w h e n c e  BlocHlmobile vislt^ 
O n te r  O iurch on Wcdncwlay • 
2'15, ‘me; 2:30, two; 
seven* 3:30, two; 3:45, -tnree; 
l;00, six; 4:15, five;, 5:30 one: 
6:15. one. Call 5111 NOW foi 
an appointment.

Your tr ip  to the Blooilmobile 
may be the m ost worthwhile 
hour you have ever spent.

tionary regular on Oct. 1. 11M8. He 
was made a regi.lar on Oct 1, 
1919.

Sardella was appointed super
num erary on April 8, 1948. and 
protiatloiiary regular on April 1, 
19.50.

STOP WORRYING-
mbmmt rUlm § prlee» mmd a*#Pf«f 
Simp tfmrrpimp mbmmt mmklm§ wmmr
jirfw w f emr *̂ 4fe** Aw ^mrmilmm.

Human Unity 
Club’s Topic

Saul SilverAtpin 1» 
j Speaker B eftire Ki-

waiiiaiiH TIiih Ntioii
“Human R elations and R evalua

tion" was the topic of Saul Sllver- 
I stein  a l t  oday’s dinner-m eeting of 

the M anchester K lwanla Club. The 
I gathering  w as a t  the M anchestei 

Country Club, Mr. Silverateln is 
plesldenl ot the Roger.s Corjiora- 
linii.

.Mr. Hllver.ilein cited ra ses  where 
lliere could be Im provem ents in 
the cslim l liy teaching the youths 
the fundam entals of hum an rela- 
lion .s. Mis ilisciiasion wa.s well re
c e iv e d . He also spoke on the 
(iroblcms of iiiunkitui, expressing 
how yoiitlis arc in need of guid
ance and the lime to  ge t it  is in 
the schools.

F re d d ie  W erner presented Mrs 
Mall as tile guest a r t is t . A new- 
fom er to  M aneheeter, Mrs. Hall 
sang several songs.

Roy Owens won the attendance 
prize which was donated by R us
sell Paul.

Hu8|)ilul Notes

----  • '  ipTtoo More $20 Counterfeits 
Presented at Local Bank

Clerk, Com ptroller, and Judge of 
P robate ; Collector of Revenue, 
Superin tendent of P arks. Police 
Chief, F ire  Chiefs of both M an- 
cliester and South  M anchester F ire  
D epartm ents. Superin tendent of 
Schools, P rincipal of the H igh

Two more $20 ( oun lerfe it b il ls . The $20 counterfeit la a  bill.
were presented a t  the  M anche t , B ank of Chicago, eo a ta ted  1
T rust com pany In deposit* today, ^  c ircu lar aeal on the  left of 1 
It w as announced Uila m orning as  t the bill face. U nder the bill aeal is '.. . . .  ..... __ ________ .Amam

START ENJOYING!
In your troublfi Rud roRlly start enjoying 

life in a brand-new, 1951 Nash .\irflyie. Enjoy 
Bjdra-Matic Drive. . .  Airliner Reclining Seat . . .
Twin B^d*. Enjoy uving money every mile—with 
25 plus miles to a gallon at average highway spee.1 
—in the biggest, most comfortable car in its pnre- 
class—the Nash Statesman. 16 wonderful, wonder
ful m o d d s  to choose from—for every price and 
purpose—the world’s most modem cars!

Ybot le f t  BH f»rtfce Years Ahead is*3KcaA

Built to sU y new years longer, with double-nipped, 
la s t i^ y  rattle-proof Airflyte Constnirtion. You pet 
top High-Compression engine power in Nash on rcpular 
g a m in e . W em a k a  wonderful deals' Come in and lind oui!

BOUND MOTORS
YOUR HOME TOWN NASH DEALER 

869 Center Street. At West Center, Tel. 4079

A dm itted Satiirdiiy: .loseph
W ebster, RnrkvIIIe: Mrs. Hnas 
Grace, Andovor: .lohii Gaily. 78 
W ashington s tree t; .lamea Jassle, 
.546 H illianI s tree t; R ichard M ur. 
rav. S tiifford Springs; Nicholas 
Lata. Bust H artford: Mrs. Bvelyn 
Torsten.son, 75 .larvls road; Mrs. 
B arbara  cnienierka. 84 Maple 
street.

A dm itted Sunday: Jam es Bane, 
38 Maple s tree t; R ichard Rlem er, 
132 Maple s tre e t, John HenzI, 
Rockville; Mrs. Eva M cIntosh. 32 
Woodbrldge s tree t; C harles Kroll. 
16 W est s tree t; S tanley L u ias, 52 
Edward atreetr; Mfs. O srollne Mc
Connell. 94 Bisaell s tre e t; Mrs. 
Sadie Noren. 147 N orth  Main 
stree t. Mrs I.Alira nd lkow itc li. 
S taffordville. Edw ard Carint, 17 
Essex s tree t; Robert Lazzarl, 132 
W ashington s t r e e t ; Ijllla ii Sm ith, 
12 Green m anor: Mrs. Anne Gled- 
hlll, Tnloottvllle; Mrs. Olive 
C hartier. 18 H athaw ay lane; Mrs 

! H attie  Ijiw rence. .59 Apel place;

bank ofllclala w arned th e  public 
agulnat tak in g  any bills of th is 
denom ination unle.ss they were cer
tain  of the genuineness of them .

The (leraon who holds Uie coun
te rfe it hold* a useless $20 "bag.”

L ast week a $20 bad bill w as 
pU keil up a t the T ru s t com pany  ̂
and a t  F irs t N ational B ank a $10 j 
counterfeit was discovered. Both 
of las t w eek’s bogus bills wore re- I 
ported to  have come into town via ; 
H artford  collections.

! T oday 's two odd $20 bills, how
ever. are said to have been pas.sed 
here in Mam heater to  local biis- 

, incssnien. The T ru s t com pany is 
displaying one. _________________

' Mrs. Edna H arris, 54 G reen road; 
Mrs. Lillian M ulrie, 43 B ranford 
stree t.

A diiiitted today: W illiam Slover, 
160 Main s tree t; Sandr*  W illlanis, 
242 P a rk e r s tre e t; Sandra  McClug- 
gafi^e. 20 Oval lane; Ronald H arri
son, Rockville; Ronald Modean,

I 481 P a rk e r s tice l.I D ischarged S atu rday : D ianne
Livingston, 9 T histle road; John 

'F ra z ie r . 170 O akland s tree t; Bar- 
1 b a rs  Daly. 62 Academy s tre e t; 

Mrs. Ruth Hutchinson, Andover; 
John Anderson, 354 ( 'en te r s tre e t;

' Mrs M arv W ilkowski. 44 H enry 
1 s tre e t; Jan ice Goodwin, Rockville;
I Gloria Lee. E ast H artfo rd ; David I 
I M cLaughlin, 437 StimniU s tre e t; ,
' ( 'a ro l T urner, H artfo rd ; Mrs. Etn*
I el Gelchell. 31 Deepwood drive: I 
' Joha Provenson. L ake s tre e t; Tem y | 
iW ilsliiskl. 174 Middle T urnpike. I 

Jane  M allett. 35 D uran t

the serial num ber. In the  case of 
the counterfeits so fa r  discovered 
the aerial iiiinibcr is G 070 585 97C.

The $10 counterfeit, w aa faked 
to contain a aeal w ith  th e  le tte r  
' I"  which la the M inneapolia Fed
eral R eserve Bank,

hfoat bills of these denom ination* 
circu la ting  here are  issued, by the 
Federal R eserve Banka of e ither 
Boston o r New York, and  bear the 
seal le tte ra  e ither “A.” o r “B." ,  

All $10 and $20 bills should be 
carefully  exam ined before accept

Town Election 
At H. S. Soon

„  . . , , , ,, ! s ^ ^ L  Town Engineer, Asae.ssor, I
P rim aries H elil and  Mu- dnd Buiuiing inspector.

d en t C ouncil to  R educe |
List to  2 0  I

-------  ' I
S tuden ts of M anchester High 

school will shortly  elect fifteen 
Ju n io r and Senior class m em bers 
to  tak e  over the m anagem ent of 
th e  Town of M anchester on May 
3rd, In connection w ith  th e  R otary  
Club sponsored Boys and  G irls 
W eek program , i t  w aa reported  to 
day.

In a p rim ary  election held a 
week ago  a group of possible can 
d idates w as chosen by the Jun io rcareiu iiy  exam m eu u rio ie  »cccpi.- -------- - ----------- - -

ance. Any one poaaeaalng a bogus ! and Senior classes to  be presented
. ...  -s. ___ __ au-. ! fft th»  fitnHr*nt f ’niinpil TTiP fltii*bill should a t  once rep o rt the fac t 
to  police together w ith  any infor 
m ation as to  its  source.

Aliout Town

to  th e  S tuden t Council. The S tu- 
, den t Council, of w hich Miss C ath- 
I erln?, P u tnam  is advisor, will m eet 
I T uesday and is expected to  tak e  
! the lis t under advisem ent. The list 
j of candida tes will be reduced to  j tw en ty  by the Council and then 
1 presented  for election to  the en- 
' tire  studen t body.

To qualify, a  candidate  m ust be 
a  m em ber of the Jun io r or Senior 
class and have an average "(T'

NOW — EN D S W EDNESDAY
IRENE DUNNE in 
"THE MUDLARK

PLUs/*«BOQUOI8 TBAH,**
STARTS T IirR S D A Y

A nthony D exter as 
"V ALENTIN O ” (Color) 

P l , r S :  " n a m e  O f S tam boul’

The D oras aticlety of th e  E m an
uel church will hold a  rum m age 
.sale In the church vestry  on F rl- __
liny, from  9 a. m. on. Tlie mem bers | for the previous ve.ir. Those
are rem inded th a t the com m ittee ■ ^ ,,o  j,artici4>nted In ias t y ear’a 
in charge will be a t  the church on | Town Ooverniiieiit Duv cannot he 
T hursday n igh t a t  seven o'clock to , pjeoted to office th is year 
receive th e ir donatlona. Those who ' 
w an t th e ir contributions called for 
should con tac t the tw o cn-chairT 

s tree t; j nien, Mrs. W ard Laking. 8336 or 
H enry yjra, Edw in Carl.son, 8711.

n i k C  drive-in
r l l l L  THEATRE

Dsiin Andrewn 
MbHh Tor^y

“Sword In The 
Desert"

“llo lidav  R hythm ” 
With '

.Mary Brth llushr.

STATE
NOW FLAYINO —^iRaton Pasr

la-HSt-aiJl!*
PL U S: "M AD W EDNESDAY”

WED„ THURS., FRIa, SAT.
T h f i L C M O N

D R O P  K ID ,  
B O B  H O P E

P lus: “Call Of T he K lon« lw "
COMING ATTRACTIONS
A pril 13—"Royal Wedding" 

April 18—“I 'P  F ron t"  
•April 22- "A ir C a d e t’ 

A pril 25—“Only The V alllant”

Included in the offices to  bo 
filled by atiidents on May 3rd are 
G eneral M anager. M ayor, Town

illtl b l^ N .u U b eK jr
Comln* 

ilm>n’*
'I'.m ily Hoory- 
antl "Tripoli”

Mrs. Edw in Carl.son, 8711.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pantaloo 
have retu rned  to  th e ir home. 15 
Maple stree t, a f te r  a tw o w eeks' 
vacation a t  Miami Beach, Florida.

The town ta x  income la s ta rtin g . i 
we.st; Jane  M allett. 35 i ,ind Revenue Collector Samuel N e l-1
H ire d ; Mi h. E lizabeth  Epwle. 7» i note* th a t  the tax  office la open i 
F lorence s t r e e t ; Mrs, M ary Me- (j,y  from  9 a.m. to  5 p.ni. ex-
Auliffe, Green Lodge; Mrs. J**,̂ *"' ,e p t  S atu rday  when th e  office closes 

152 Cooper Hill . . . . .

HAVE VOLK PAK'fV, 
BANUDET OK WEDDLNO 
RECEPTIU.N I.N

C A V E V ’S
P lltIN E  3801

PBIV ATE lll.NI.NtI K(M)M

I W ANTED
WOMEN FOR 

WRAPPING PLANTS
APPLY

W IL S O N 'S
N U R S E R IE S

< or. O akland and Tolland 
T urnpike

d ig  V ennarl 
; s tree t.

D ischarged Sunday: Mrs. Liilii 
i Merenlno. H artfo rd : C atherine Al- 
i bair. 15 Silas road; Baby ion Bar- 
■ rera . 392 Spruce s tre e t; Mrs. I'aHUi 

Mc t’lurg, Somers. Mrs. M ao ’ 
Welsh and daughter. W esterly. K 
I Mrs. Nina Metcalf. 41 ' j  Garden 
s i r e d ;  Jud ith  B arton, Vernon; 
Ronald H arrison, Rockville; Mrs. 
Eileen Orlowski. 44 N orth  School 
s tree t; Mrs Elenn Leone and son 
E ast H n itlo rd ; Paul Oormler. 101 
B ranford .street; Mrs. H ' '” ) 
Phelps and daughter. R ockdlle, 
W illlani Allen, Rockville; Henry 
Cormier. 447 Middle 'T'j'-nP'*'*- 
east; Mrs. Lillinn Roy. 178 C har
te r  Oak s tree t; Reginald Pelletier. 
•27 T>*lei circle; Mrs. M ary Ml.liii-
.ski. itocUville.

D ischarged today: Mrs. '
Aherle and ilaughler, Rockville; 
Wendell Poncher. 81 B rd to n  road; 
Mrs. F.ltzalKth Kelly and son, 29 
SiinHel street.

B irths Sunday: A son to  Mr. and 
Mrs Hov. ard Skinner, B illon , a 
Bon to  Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
Swltchenko, W llllmanllc.

a t noon. The office la open W ednes
day afternoon as are  o ther town 
offices..

HIrbird I.Indi
'.Vidmsrk llsrnril

“NO WAY O l'T '
riu« '*nd *<mB6li HU 

Lttrillp Hall Ktldlr Albert
“ F I  LI.ER BRUSH GIRL”

W H Y  P A Y  
C E I L I N G  P R I C E S ?

Just Remember—

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER at BOLAND’S 
“Where Prices Are MADE---Not Met!”

Is Honor Guest 
At Shower Parlv

Mlaa M arilyn Moore, of 39 Jen-t 
*en stree t, waa the guest of honor 
nf a  aurprlae miscelliiiieoiM shower 
las t night a t the home of Mlaa V ir
ginia Green. 4i3 Gaisliicr street, 
Co-hoateB8 w ith Mi.sa Giocii w as 
Mias M arian Schlldge of 133 G ard
ner stree t. Gueets included form er 
m em bers of Senior Girl Scout troop 
one who made the tr ip  to Europe 

' In the sum m er of 1949. of which 
group Mlaa Moore w as a m em bei. 
and o ther form er and present m em 
bers of the troop.

I Pink and w hite a tream era from 
the corners of the room to the cen
te r  were need as decorations, and 

I the g ifts  for the bride-elect were 
I placed in fron t of the fireplace. 
I , w ith a gaily decorated um brella of 

the Fame colors placed near them . 
Before MUa Moorg unw rapped

Manclic.ster Lodge of Masons will 
hold a sta led  com m unication a t the ! 
.Masonic Temple tom orrow  evening , 
a t  7:30. Following the transaction  | 
of business, the Fellow craft degree 
will be conferred w ith Senior W ar
den W alter S. Broadwoll pre.siding. 
There will be a social hour and re
freshm ents. j

The m eeting of In term ediate  Girl 
Scout Troop 19 scheduled for this 
evening a t  S t. J a m e i school has 
been cancelled. The troop will m eet 
as usual nex t M onday nighU

The M anchester W.C.T.IT. will 
m eet a t  the South M ethodist church 
tom orrow  nx>rnlng a t  10:30 for an 
all day aewing session. A potluck 
luncheon will be served a t 12:30. 
and a t  2 :30 'a  buslneaa m eeting will 
be held. Miss Mabel M atthew s, a 
social w orker fo r 30 years, will , 
speak on "P resen t D ay Care of the 
M entally R etarded.”

I The annual m eeting of the 
League of Woman V oters will b*
held a t  the Center church on W ed
nesday. April 18. a t 8 p. m. Mrs. 
Jam es Morrison will be the speak
er.

Ruth Roman 
Dirk Todd 

" l.lgh tn lng  
S trikes 
Twice” 

S;l.'>

I Mtrt MS MMWMttlS
Daa Dursrs 
I'.sle Storm 

”.\1 .lennittgs 
Of

O klahom a'' 
In t'olor 
R;10-!l:i:>

St»rt» Wr6.. W»lt ni«ne.\ 
"FANTASH" In « olor 

Pino •■BK.AVFB V A l.l.tl”

FASV Fllf.t: PABKIMi

■I’d n i m b  T b e  H l*he« l M oan 
filin ':- ploo  "L n u t o l tb e  j 

Bneemneero” Read Herald Advs.

t o m t e
G ates  O pen S p. a>. 

C o a t ia s a e  D aok
W illlnm  I lr a d t s  

I'aa M erkel - <i. H enry 
• K IM . T IIK  m P I B E  

7nd H it
I ,  l in y  - B. B ennett 

K raneho t Tone 
" H  IT IIO I T I I 0 5 0 K ’■ 

C artoon  - N ews

I M a r ta  Tnem., t. t:rnw - 
'  fo rd  " H a r r ie t t  C ra ls "  

a n d  " T b e  T o u c h e r 
T hey C n m r"

Starts Wednesday
BURNSIDE THEATER

Burnside Ave. . . Between E. Hartford and Manchester

WED.. THURS.. FRL, at 6:45 and 9:05 
SATURDAY continuous show 1 P. M. 'til closing.

Everyone in the esa t of the Cen- :| 
ter Church Co-Weda’ spring ehow, j 
"C urnculi-C urrlcula, ” Is urged to ' 
be p resent and prom pt a t the e igh t 
I I lock rehearsal tonight in ood- 
niff hall.

Mr.s. Susan Johnson, who is 
spending the w in ter in Florida, ; 
left by plane yesterday  w ith Mrs. 
Edw ard B urrell, form erly of th is 
town, fo r a  tr ip  to  H avana, Cuba.

A THOUSAND AND ONE DELIGHTS!

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT j

\\ \i I iiisM \'s r '
h

*87 LAFAYETTE 4-DR.—Black. H............
’.38 FORD 2-DR.w-(;recn. H.........................
’S9 DODGE 4.DR.—Black R. H.................  2
MO PLYMOUTH 4-DR.—Blue. R. H.......... 3
MO DODGE 4-DR.—Black. R. H................ 4

1 Ml HUDSON 2-DR.—Black. R. H.............. 3
Ml HUDSON 4-DR.—Green. H...................  3
Ml NASH AMB. 2-DR.—2T Blue. H 3
M6 NASH 600 4-DR.—Black. R. H...............8
M6 NASH AMB. 4-DR. Maroon R. H. OD. 8 
M7 NASH 600 4-DR.—Blue, R, H. ' S
M8 NASH 600 4-DR.—2T Blue. R. H.........11
M9 NASH 600 2-DR.—Maroon. R. H, OD. 13 
M9 OLDSMOBILE 6 C. C.—R. H. Hyd. 11 
•60 NASH AMB. 4-DR.—Bine. R. H, OD 11 
•50 N.ASH AMB. 4-DR.—Blue, R, H, Hyd 1 {
•60 NASH AMB. 4-DR.—H, Hyd................V.

Green and Grey.

BANK HNANCE RATES
20% DOWN^O MOS. ON BALANCE 

TO G .fa WHO QUALIFY

GASOLINE

NEW TIRES
WE WILL ALLOW UP TO 
$5 FOR YOUR OLD TIRES 

ON NEW
FIRESTONE. MOHAWK. 
GOODYEAR. AM OCO

RECAPS
REGULAR TREADS 

AS LOW AS 5 5 J 5  

Exchong*

BATTERIES
WE A U O W

$ 3 e 0 0
For Your Old Bottarlos 

On Now ‘
AM OCO DELCO

AUTOUTE

PER GAL. ALL 
TAXES INCLUDED

Mrs. Charles H o n a th . now o f i | 
Miami. Florida, a  form er resident 
of M anchester, recently  en terta in - 
ed teveral friend* a t luncheon. 11 
Guests were Mrs. Paul (Jleary,

. Mrs F red Gordon. Mrs. Susan
, , r . ' r o “p“ 3 o , r a Y K f « , ■s's.".?

the  tr ip  to  Europe and playing | ^  3 ^ ,^ ^

*‘ m S ^  5?oore will be m arried  to  , will
George WeM of W ilmington. Mass.. Camp Johnaom They aro 
on Mav 12 a t  the C enter Con-1 to  o t h e r
areaa tlona l church. 'In  the basem ent of the U nited l |

-------------------- M ethodist church, because of the
' a lte ra tions being made there.

SwedUh bake aale. will be 
a t  the J. W. Hale D epart- 

; m ent store  Satu rday  morning.
A pril 14. a t  9:30 by the Luther 

1 Leaguers of the Em anuel L uther- 
! an church, fo r the purpose of ra lt-  
' Ing money to  send eight of th e  ■
! voung people .to  th e  In tarnatlonal I 

Y outh Conference In Colorado 1 , 
Springs In June. M embers of , 
th e  church who m ay wUh to  con
trib u te  food are  ailked to  call the 
Church office. AU donatlona 

' should be delivered a t th e  store 
before 9:30 a. 'm . on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. W illlani m e rg e r  
of P o r te r ' s tre e t en terta ined  rela- 

I lives and friends a t  a  buffet anp- 
I per a t  th e ir home S a tu rday  eve- l|

nlng. on the occasion of th e ir  ,
I tw entv-fifth  w edding anniversary . | 
;T hev  left fo r New York today 
; w here they plan to  spend a  week.

Mrs. B lanche P ren tice  and Mrs. 
Alice F raae r w ere appointed 
grand officers a t  th e  session of , 

i the  G rand C ourt of the O rder of I 
A m aranth . F rid ay  and S a tu r ta y  

! in W aterbury  M rs. Evelyn T ay- j 
lor. g rand royal m atron, and A r- 

' th u r I. MUler. o f th is  tow n, grand 
' royal pa tron  preaided. A num - 
, her of local A m aran th  m em bers 
i attended  th e  .b an q u e t and bual- 
ineaa acaalons.

FANTASIA
, I h  II '. i( Ml ll!':

S I (IliOU Sl.l
l> I , 

11, , 1. I' M . .1. M h i i n

ALSO

W h e n  it 5 Druqs  yo u  NEED

W e  ll put  on the S P E E D !

WALT D ISNEFS "BEAVER V A L L E r In Color

_______  VOU LL ENJOY OUR------------
COLONIAL ATM0SPHERE--U XI:RY SEATING-^

PERFECT SOUND .\ND VISION •  GREAT. EASY FREE PAKRIWU

BOLAND MOTORS
"YOUR HOME TOWN NASH DEALER"

666 CBNTBR STREET — AT WEST CENTER STREET — TEL. 4979

9  Yes. indeed, 
you may call 
on  us coofi* 
dently in any emergency. 
Our delivery service is al
ways at your command.
If you have prescripiiono  ̂
to be compounded, wc’U 
call for them and deliver 

' the medidnet to home or 
office. There's no eatra 
charge for this service.

(tSMcftCb
I Prescription Phsmiacy 
I 901 Main SL, TeL 5321

EASTWOOD
A OBAXO

MekaiA TeAA
'q jg k IiU n g

atiUnoTwIeet*•iia-6i$9-0i$0

o o n u  Mi4<t 
Baa Batgaa

l:4t-9il$
W»A. “JOAN or ABC" Tedfcr 

Begalat Prlaea

dear peepul:
this here is ycr invite to come 
to the big hoedown at the 
main st. armory in monchester 
next sotidoy nite. bob 
mcleon's orchestry from 
Portland will ploy fer 
square dancing, bring all 
yer frends to this grand 
shindig sotidoy nite wich 
is bein' run fer the benefit 
o f  the cancer fund, tiketson 
sale at bantly oil co., glenney's 
men's shop and the center 
resteront.
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Over 200 Are Present 
At Joint Observance

* M i

Anniversaries o f Two 
Italian Lodges Cele- 
brated H ere; Slate Of
ficials Present
O ver 200 people filled the Ita lian - 

A m erican club ofi E ldridge a tree t 
yesterday  fo r the Jo in t A nniver
sa ry  B anquet of the Giuseppe M ar- 
xlnl Lodge. Sons of Ita ly , and  EH- 
onora D use Lodge. D augh ters of 
I ta ly . The Sons observed the ir 32nd 
anniveraairy and the D aughters 
th e ir  25th. C hairm an of the affair 
WB« R obert Genoveai.

Included am ong those who a t 
tended w ere repreaentaU vea from  
SOI lodges th roughout the s ta te  
as well a s  s ta te  ofllclala of the 
order. P rincipal speaker waa the 
s ta te  presiden t. G rand V enerable 
A nthony M. Tapogna, H artfo rd  a t 
torney. O ther s ta te  ofllcera p resent 
w ere G rand Secretary  Loui* N ar- 
delli of W aterbury  and G rand 
T rustee  M rs. M ary Domano o f  New 
London. T oastm aste r for the oc
casion waa John  D eQ uattro.

G ift fo r O rphanage Fund 
Mr*. E m m * Genoveai, venerable 

of th e  ladles' lodge, presented 
G rand S ecre ta ry  N ardelli w ith  a 
$M  check as  the lodge'a Rift to  
th e  Caaalno M em orial O rphanage 
Fund. Included in th a t am ount were 
th e  auctlOTi proceeds of • artic les 
donated  by local sto res; a  floor 
lam p by W atk ins B rothers, a  waffle 
iron by H ale’a and bedsheeta and 
pillow cases by K eith 's. The fund 
w as in itia ted  by the O rder Sons 
of I ta ly  in A m erica to  build a home 
in Caasino, Ita ly , for Ita lian  chil
dren  orphaned by the w ar. The 
organ ization  has realized $300,000 
tow ard  a  goal of $1 ,000,000.

“ Reauly to  Do T heir P a r t”
In  hi* (rem arks, E dw ard Sacchi, 

venerable of the  Giuseppe Maxzini 
Lodge, noted the com m em oration 
yesterday  of the Freedom  Shrine 
and  u rged  a  visit to  the ahrin* 
which, he said, preaen-ea "the  basic 
docum ents of liberty  and freedom " 
w hich we all hold dear. R eferring  
to  the w orld danger of Communism, 
Sacchi pointed out th a t  the "Sons 
of Ita ly  s tan d s ready to  do its  p a rt 
in any  em ergency."

In h is ta lk . G rand V enerable 
T apogna congratu lated  the two 
M anchester lodges on their ann i
versaries and applauded the g ift 
to  the orphanage fund. R efer
ring  to  a  tr ip  he mode to  I ta ly  In 
1949, Tapogna aald th a t  he knows 
the o rphanage is sorely needed 
and aaaerted th a t the project il
lu s tra te s  the main purpo.se of the 
SOI, th a t  of "doing good for the 
th e  leas fo rtunate ."

U rge* Oonsolldattons 
P o in ting  ou t th a t there  are  98 

sep a ra te  Itallan-A m erican  o rgan 
izations in H artfo rd  alone, the 
speaker u rged a  consolidation of 
effort on the r a r t  of Ita llan - 
A m ericans all over th e  coun try  to  
"help aomeone else and  m ake Im
p o rta n t contributfona to the ir 
com m unity, s ta te  and the U nited 
S ta te s  of A m erics."

Both Tapogna and ano ther 
speaker, the popular Mrs. Eleo
nora  G alan te  T om asaettl of 
Southington, p as t g rand  secre
ta ry . deplored the  em phasis 
placed on Italian-A m erican nam es 
b rough t ou t in th e  K efauver 
crim e probe. Both apeakera point- 

ou t p a s t and cu rren t achleve- 
m anta of A m ericans of Ita lian  
aiieeatry  and the ir contributions 
to  thl* country. "A gainst Cos
tello  and Company, we have thou 
sands of our boys who have given 
th e ir  lives fo r our country ,” the 
dynam ic Mr*. Tomas.setti s ta ted  

A t th e  H ead Table 
Seated a t  the head tab le  were 

Mr. Sacchi. Mr. and Mrs. Tapog 
na. Mr. and Mr*. Robert Geno 
veal. Mr. and Mrs. D eQ uattro 
Mr. and Mrs. T om assettl. Mr, 
N ardelli and Mr. anid Mrs. Ralph 
Scudleri. Mr. Scudierl. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Scudierl 
long-tim e m em bers of the SOI 
w as honored for his recent grad 
iiatiorn from  the U niversity  
Pennsylvania w ith a Bachelor of 
A rch itecture  degree. He was 
g radua ted  w ith honors and is now 
employed w ith the H artfo rd  firm 
of Moore and Sailabury.

The Eleonora Duse Lodge waa 
founded on Feb. 2, 1926. by Mrs 
A ssunta P atricca. Mrs. M ary 
A ceto and Mrs. Lucia Pagani.

R epresented a t  the banquet 
w ere SOI lodges from  W llliman 
tic, M eriden. New London, Water- 
bury  and H artford .

Music waa provided by Dubaldo 
B ro thers orche.stra. Garden Grove 
C ate re rs  did its usual excellent 
job in serving a complete and 
ta s ty  spaghetti-chicken dinner. 
D uring the evening, a portable 
radio donated by S av itt'a  of H a rt
ford waa given aw ay in a d raw 
ing.

A asisting C hairm an Genoveai 
in planning and presen ting  the 
affa ir w ere Mrs. Genoveai. co- 
chairm an : C arm ella Aloiaio.
tre a su re r: A nthony DeMalo, sec
re ta ry : Aldo Pagani. ticket 
chairm an; and Oialm o Alolsio, 

' M ary Della F era . John D eQ uat
tro . E dw ard Sacchi. A nthony Ro
mano. Louis Genoveai and Paul 
C orrenti.

i

John Bantly

John B antly, of 93 W alnut 
s tree t, the "grand old man" of 
the W est Side, where ho has spent 
more than  80 years of hia life, 
waa 95 yesterday.

Born In G lastonbury, A pnl 8, 
1856, Mr. B antly  cam e w ith his 
paren ts to  M anchester in his boy- | 
hood. He w as employed by t'Tie- 
ney B rothers for a  period of fifty 

ears, much of the tim e as a 
forem an in the dressing d ep a rt
m ent. He retired. 23 years ago 
a t th e 'a g e  of 72. He is unable to 
get around readily b u t is well 
otherw ise. His mind is c lear 
and he reads a g rea t deal and 
keeps posted on cu rren t events.

Mrs. B antly, w as Miss Amelia 
Rouff. aLso of G lastonbury. M ar
ried on June  9. 1881, in the
W hite" church. E ast H artford , 

they  had been ,wed 65 years when 
she died on M arch 15. 1946. a f te r  
which Mra. Minnie C. K rause, 
widow of Amial C. K rause, made 
her home w ith her father.

Mrs. K rause en tertained w ith a 
buffet supper p a rty  at her 
fa th e r 's  home la.st night. Snd all 
m em bers of the large fam ily con
nection were present, 32, includ
ing ten grandchildren and 13 
g rea t grandchildren; also Mr. 
B antly’* sister, Mr*. Minnie Gos- 
lec of Madison s tree t, who hopes 
to reach re r n inetieth  m ilestone 
on June 30.

The guest of honor was rem em 
bered w ith  a show er of cards of 
co rg ra tu la tio n . beautiful flowers 
and o ther gifts.

Local Crashes 
Over Weekend

Four Accidents Investi
gated by Police; No 
Serious Injuries
F our w sakend accident* investi

ga ted  l)y police resulted  in one a r 
re s t fo r reckless driving. D exter 
Peteraon. 40, of 148 Bisaell street, 
waia a rrested  by P atro lm an  John | 
J .  B aldyga yesterday  morning a f t
e r  hia ca r left O akland a treet and 
h it a  u tility  pole and tree. The car 
had to  be towed from the scene.

In  Town C ourt Ihia morning, 
the charge waa reduced to viola
tion of rules of the road and P e t
erson waa fined $18 by Judge W es
ley C. Gryk.

A t 2:20 p. m. yesterday, Mrs. 
L orraine Laver. 29. of 75 I.«nox 
stree t, who waa under driving in
struction  of her husband. Charles, 
s truck  the car of Frederick C. 
Knofla. 52, of 77 Middle Turnpike, 
east, on SiimmIC street. D am age 
waa slight.

Vehicles driven by Joseph 
C$iaves. 33. of Ellington rosd, 
South Wind.<ior. and Robert Vanv- 
lack, .50. of Ea.at Canaan, collided 
a t  8:0.5 p. m. Satu rday  a t Middle 
Turnpike, east, and Cook atreet.

A t 12:45 p m Saturday, the 
brakes of a car driven on McKee 
a tree t by Paul L. Buckley, 34, of 
Kingsbur>* road. Rockville, failed 

. to hold and he w ent th rough  a 
.stop sign and was s truck  by s car 
driven by Alice Jones. 55. of 154 
New Bolton road, on W est C enter 
atreet.

II
FR E E  PARKING In oiir p ined  lot beside store on 
Main s tre e t, also both aides of street In blo<k just 
South of our store.

lA

Loral CliiUlrcn 
Guests at Cireus,

Three Silver I.ane buses, con
tain ing  120 happy carefree chil- ' 
dren. left M anchester S atu rday  a f
ternoon for the Shrine Circua In , 
H artford . I t  waa a  free perfo rm 
ance a t  the circus, sponsored

ll

by• Ith e  Sphinx Temple of H artford  
and the local Kiwanis club en- ' 
gaged the buses to tak e  the chil- .| 
dren into H artford .

Cliaperones, provided by t h e ' | 
Sphinx O m ar Shrine club were 
Mra. W alter Wilson, Raymond 
Brown, Mra. Myron Ames, H arold II 
Barnsley, Mr. and Mra. S tanley  1̂ 
Baldwin. and Lincoln Pearson. 
Drivers of the th ree  buses were 
John Wilcox, E lm er V incent and 
Myron Ames.

The children, who were selected : 
by Thom as Bentley, principal of 
the H ollister school, and his s ta ff | | 
of nurses, g rea tly  enjoyed the c ir
cua as well as the soda and pop- ' I 
com  which w as gl\*en them  by the 
Temple.

Spectacular 
Purchase
and Sale
O P E N  ST O C K  

Selection. . .  5 -Piece 
Sets from $69.50

the  bridegroom , presented the 
bride In m arrag e , and  she w aa a t 
tended by her slater, Mrs. A lbert 
O. M urray  of Albamy, N. Y.. as 
m atron  of honor. George H. John 
son w as best m*ti for his bro ther.

The bride waa a ttire d  in an egg
shell w hite silk organza s tre e t-  
leng th  dress and a  sm all ju lie t h a t  
of a rtifica l violets w ith  a  half veil. 
She carried  a sm all w hite Bible 
w ith  a w hite orchid and lily-of- 
the-vaJley on top of it.

The m atron  ^  honor chose a  
spring green organdy s tree t- 
length dress and carried  a bouquet 
of ta lism an  roses.

The m other of the bridegroom 
received in a navy blue dresa with 
w hite rose corsage a t  the reception 
th a t  followed a t  the Old Colony 
re s ta u ra n t in E ast H artford . A bout 
one hundred guests attended  the re 
ception. F o r a w edding trip  to  Lake 
Placid, N. Y. and C anada the bride 
wore a tea l blue su it w ith to as t 
accessories. A fter April 23 Mr. and 
Mra. Johnson will reside a t 168 
W ethersfield avenue.- H artford .

Mra. Johnson’s fa th e r is the  cap
ta in  of a ship w ith  the Lykes 
B ro thers S team ship  com pany and 
is a t p resent in Europe.

H un ter Bags Wild Dogs

B urns Lake, B.C.—(>Pi—Avery 
Goodwin killed a fem ale wild dog 
w ith a  snap shot near D ecker Lake. 
L oking around, he found a den 
which had five half-w olf pups. Four 
of the pups were destroyed but 
G 'odw in kep t the fifth.

Dr. Milton Roenier l 
As Speaker Here |

The Sisterhood of the Tiemple 
Beth Sholom will have Dr. Milton 
I. Roem er of New Haven as guest 
speaker a t  its  m eeting tom orrow  
evening a t  e igh t o’clock a t  the 
tem ple.

One of the in te rests  of the S is te r
hood is social action and th is m eet
ing haa been planned to  acquaint 
the m em bers w ith  some of the 
problem s in the field. The U nited 
N ations is one of the organizations 
In which the  group la in terested  
and Dr. Roem er'a ta lk  will ser\*e 
to  acquaint them  w ith the w ork 
of the W orld H ealth  O rganization, 
one of the special agencies of the 
U.' N.

Dr. R oem er has recently  been a 
con*ultant for the W. H. O. In 
C entral A m erican. He has been 
doing public health  w ork for ten 
year.* and has held positions a t the 
iocB l. s ta te  and federal levels. He 
is an ass is tan t profe.ssor of public 
health a t Yale Univeralty.

Dr, Roemer’* ta lk  will begin a t 
nine o'clock, following the busi
ness m eeting, a t  which tim e hus
bands and Interested people in the 
com m unity are  invited to  come.

A t the close of the evening's p ro
g ram  a social hour will be held. 
Hostes.ses will be Mrs. H arry  Cof
fey. Mra. Max Ckiodstine, Mr*. I r 
ving H andler, Mrs. H ym an Lehr- 
man. Mrs. Sidney Mosler, Mrs. Lou 
Norman. Mrs. A braham  Podrove, 
Mrs. Robert Rayburn and Mrs. I r 
win Reznlck.

Keith’s Does It Again.. 
Jackpot Purchase of 
Maple and Chrome Sets

N i'v o r , lu ll nc’v c r , h a v e  w e h a d  su c h  an  ey e - 
filliiiK  a s .'io i 'tm o n t. C huo.io  fro m  m ai>h‘ sc I m 
. . . c tio o se  fro m  ch i'o m e  set.*! w ith  e n a m e l,  
j i la s l ic , p o rc e la in  a n d  e v e n  K o ro k  to p s  . . . 
in a  ra in b o w  o f  c o lo r  c h o ic e s . O n ly  a  lu ig e  
IK ucha-ie  l ik e  th i s ,  co u ld  b r in g  y o u  d in e t te  
.•(ets a t  p r ic e s  lik e  th e s e .  D o n ’t w a it ,  h u r r y  
in fo r  th e  b e s t  .se lec tion  . • • p ick  .vour ow n  
c o m b in a t io n  a t  s a v in g s !

T a b l e s a s

(

l o w a s :

1 . 5 0

C h a i r s a s l o w a s :
a Small dim n 

paym nil.
a Xinnih* In pay.

5 . 9 5

Cliised Weil, at Noon . Open T h u rs . 'T il 9 P. M. 
t i lh e r  DhV* $$'e're Open F rom  9:00 to  ,5:.S0. 

O PE N  ANY E V E N IN G  BY APPOIN 'T.M ENT 
P h o n e  4159 o r .See Y our .Salesm an.

DRY PULVERIZED POULTRY MANURE
$1.80 par 80>lb. bag, 6 bags for $9.50 

delivared

This natural fertilizer in partitrularly valuable 
for gardens because it mixes readily with the soil 
and is rapidly utilized by the growing plant.s. It is 
easy to handle. wccdle.s.s, non-burning, and low- 
in COIjt.

AVOID TRAFFIC
LET US DELIVER 
CALL US AT 6515

i

North End Pharmacy
4 Depot Square Free Delivery

403 West Center Street Telephone 7853

3 w a y s  to  Get Cash

s.

Wedflinffs
Johnson-Gillan

Miaa O d e tte  Gillan. of 168 
W ethersfield  avenue, H artford , 
dau g h te r of Ctaptain R obert M. 
Gillan, of Houston, Texas, became 
the bride S a tu rday  o f Thoma* E. 
Johnson, son o f M r. and  Mrs. 
George B. Johnson of 205 Center 
a tree t. The C enter O n g reg a tlo n - 
al church  w aa decorated w ith 
palm s and  w hite flow ers fo r the 
tw o o’clock cerem ony, w hich waa 
perform ed by Rev. C lifford O. 
Sim pson, pasto r o f th e  church. 
A ndrew  ^ \ \ a t ^ n ,  m in is ter of 
m usic a t  th e  C enter church, 
played the trad itiona l Jbridal 
m usic on the organ.

John E. Johnson, grandlatbtr of

a t  'T ^ ^ /v sa r ta J l!
T w ” ta 4 out of 5 Empioyod Mon and Woman, Mnrriod or
Slnflo. Don’t  borrow unnecessarily, b u t if s  loan will 
help you p sy  medical or dental bills, m ake home or car 
repairs, o r serve a sim ilar w orthy purpose—-\here are  
th iee  ways to  get tha t loafl a t  Aatsnef.
HOW TO GET A LOAN FAST!
1. You may phone FIRST  

—end get the cash in 
on* visit.

2. You may svrite or phone 
for e loan entirely by 
mail.

3. You may com* right in 
and ask for th* YES 
MANagar.

OVER A MIIUON SERVED LAST YEAR!
W hichever w ay you choose, be  confident you will re
ceive the friendly, prom pt service th a t made ftii.inef 

the choice of over a  tnillioo people last 
yaar.

F o r a  loan your way and  /asf—phono, 
sn ite , come in TODAY!

9.

10.

ir i

G e U * » f
Chock Coll
Clean and *pace dlatrlhiitor 
point*, rh r rk  rondrnaer and 
rotor
Check condition of dlalrlbii- 
to r hiiahing* and *haft
Check spark  plug*. Clean 
and *pncr plug*
Check condition of Ignition 
wiring
Set Ignillon lim ing
4'hcck and clean aiiiom atlc 
choke
Check and adjiiat carbure
tor.
Check fuel pump pressure, 
tighten fuel connecllon*
Tighten cylinder head and 
manifolds

41» tbe limes/

■v*a$ -in s r^ s s r s s r
Pa^ I5Hm^ MMm.0
♦So I245G0 $3tZ37
♦Rt 34922 451.45

TiL. .1 tits nass s(M •A looa ol |18 t 99pmi4 ia U «• 
mbsmulifM HI

LOANS $25 TO $500 on  sionatuu a io n i 

l" fN t e o « M N r ^ r w * r  $ rx t8 r o  i a o  r i f "

FINANCE C a
2nd Baer •  STATT Tkf ATII OUIIOINO 

7S3 NMIN m i n ,  MANCHUTIR, CONN.
Dial 1430 • Oearg* HnliiM, VIS MANaflar

iMM m N »* •( sH i»oi»ii4iii| l»w*i ______

11. Clean and re-oil air strain
er

12. Check condition of b a tte ry  
and battery  cable*

1$. Cheek *Urt1ng circuit volt
age.

14. Cheek voltage drop In start
ing eireiilt

15. Cheek condition of external 
wiring

I. Inspect condition of starter
f. Inspect condition of gen

erator
18. Check and adjust voltage 

regulator '

18. Adjust fan belt tension; 
Cheek radiator hosea

20. x:beck lights, honi, signal 
UghU, Instnimeata and ae- 
cessories.

ENGINE TUNE-UP

ELECTRICAL TONE-UP 

FOR FAST STARTS AND < 

TROUDLE-FREE DRIVING

APRIL 
SPECIAL (Parts Additional)

Only genuine factory parta are used, installed by 
factory trained craftsmen using the most modern 
equipment obtainable.

WE GUARANTEE

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
Your car is an e.sscntial and valuable investment. 

PROTECT IT WITH GOOD CARE AND SERVICE. 
Drive in.or phone for an appointment to have your ear 
checked.

You can expect—and get—courteous and personal
ized service from our Service Manager FRED THER- 
RIEN, who has been solving motoring problems on all 
makes of cars for OVER 15 YEARS.

BALCH
PONTIAC Inc.

165 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 2-4545
“Where Customer Satisfaction Is Guarantsed’*

Advertise in The Herald——It Payu



iBMam plane
FaBslntoSea

« I fnm  Page One)

jM t  M o n  Um  cnah. tbo plan*
' milood x ir
M S St KO foot witudo on r tho 
MS and *ooM ottompt an omoi  ̂
Mncy landin*. Th« floid was 
S e o i^  but radio contact was sud-

‘ ^ t S S ’ , , » r  C .P . O o n «» . .  
an tbo ooaward Up of Hong Kong 
MUnd. oald they saw the pWne 
Shrteg toward the Headland and
ksard a crash. .

I>oUce emergency crews reported 
difficulty reaching the scene oe- 
flsuse of rough terrain.

Airlines officials said seven of
nuse

paaoongers were Chinese  ̂and 
tsro ^ S a L  NaUonalltlee of tho 
sUior pasoongere and the crew | 
aaembers wr^ not reported.

Asks For Funds 
For Twain Papers
(Coatinned from Pago tWe)

oaluobie and irreplaceable Hems. 
Porhape we might be ehlo to buy 
aomc of them In the future, but 
they will go Into private collec
tions and the prices no doubt will
rine-" . ^An appeal directly to Mrs. Clem- 
sna haa had no result. Miss Day 
said. " I  wrote her an airmail 
latter last Wednesday.” she said. 
**aBklng her to save tome of her 
father's books or letters for us. 
But I have received no answer."

Diggers Find
Miner’s Body

(Ooottnned ftoai Page On*)

1 p.m. (c. s. t.) Friday ^ u s e  toe 
body was badiy cruahed.

There was no sign of Putsel. The 
Oliver spokesman aaid there was 
a remote hope that I^tsel was 
farther back In a porUon of tha 
tunnel which had not cavad in. 
Many hours of digging remalnM 
before the tunnCl could be cleared.

Rescue operations were hern- 
pored by the cramped space in 
which the men had to work. The 
face of the tunnel was a scant five 
feet ftcrosa and only two man coulo 
work there at one time.

Reds Open Dam 
I On Central Front

Lw al Stocks

%
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O b i t u a r y

(Continued from Page One)

they tooiight the Oiinesc had 
opened the floodgates only part 
way. A complete opening, they 
said, would have sent a 12-foot 
high wall of water crashing down 
too valley.

One engineer said "we are glad 
they are Weeding the river this 
way. Now. when they open them 
all the way, they wont' have much 
water left.”   ̂ ^

Nearly all Allied elements had 
moved above the expected high- 
water mark.

A U. S. KIghth Army engineer 
said;

"There will be no real strain. 
They can't do any worse without 
Wowing the dsm and that's a dam 
that p ill take a hell of a lot of

' blowing."

Quotations furnished By 
Oobum B Mlddlebrook, Ino.

Closing Prices 
Bank Btocka

Bid Asked
First NstlonsI Bank

of Manchester .......30 —
Hartford National

Bank A Trust . . . . .  27H 29'.)
Hartford Conn. Trust ^9 88
Manchestsr Trust . . .  48 —
phoenix .Stats Bank
■ and Trust .............  84 87

I'ire Insurance Companies
Aetna Fire .............. 63 .IS
Hartford Fir.............. .. 131
National Fire .......... 89H 81',)
Itooenix .................... 78 80

U fa and Indemnity ins. Cos.
Aetna Cnsuslty .......  00 95
Aatna Uf# .............. 89*4 71')
Conn. Qen.................. 115
Hartford Steam Bller 34',)
Travelers ................. 585

PiUillr Vtllltles 
Conn. Light A Power 14 >4
Conn. Power ............ 3.'')'a
Hartford F.lcc. Lt. . . .  48 
Hartford (las (.Tom. . , 3fi'-j 
So. New England Tel. 33’ 4

Deathg

Union to Buy
Strikers’ Food

37’,4 
800

•looeph L. DeNIsa 
Joseph L. Dentes, 88, of 88 

Homestead street, died suddenly at 
his home last night.

Born in Philadelphia, tha ton of 
Joseph and Hilda Krause DeNiea, 
he had lived here for eight years. 
Until Itst year he was employed 
at I’ratt and Whitney Aircraft 
when he became a co-owner of the 
Manchester Upholstering company.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Gussle 
DeNies; three children, Marilyn 
and Marlene, fourteen year old 
twins, and Robonna; hla father and 
mother, who reside In East Hart
ford; one slater. Mrs. Forsell .of 
Hanover. Ps.. and one niece.

Funeral arrangements, in charge 
of toe Leclerc Funeral home, are 
incomplete and will ba announced 
later.

(Coatlfload fram Paga Oas)

of 90,000 of tha Bouth’a 435,000 
taxtlla workers. About 50,000 
TW UA members continue at work 
under unexptred contracts.

Striking workers at Gold-Tex 
fabrics corporation In Rock Hill, 
S. C , voted yesterday to reject a 
company offer of a two per cent 
wage Increase immediately and an 
additional four per cent If ap
prove .f by the Wage Stabilization 
board. GoUl-Tcx has not operated 
sines toe strike started, it employs 
about 460, chiefly In making denim 
cloth, much of It ' on Army and 
Navy orders. -

At Danville. Va„ where toe un
ion says 9,000 of the 12,000 Dan

Safeguard Oakland Bridge 
Subject o f Local Petition

A  petiUon asking tha 
Highway Commissioner to ' 
prompt steps” to widen and Im- 

I prove the Oakland bridge today la 
' being circulated for signatures by 
Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick of 405 Oak
land street. The petition, drafted 
by Attorney Vincent P. MePadden 
cites the bridge condition as "dan- 
geroua to life, limb and property 
and BB constituting a public nuis
ance."

It WSJ learned this morning tost 
Representative John D. LaBalle 
has written Highway Commissioner 
; a. Albert HlU concerning to#I bridge, and those Interested In ob
taining a change have also enlisted !

SU te -to  offer safe passage to P*r»«na 
•‘«ak> using toe same during the night 
“  ' season, And records tndlcata tha

structure haa been toe situs of 
traffic accidenta frequently occur
ring thereat,

‘Wow toerafqre, wa toe under
signed, do petition your dbpart- 
ment to take prompt atepa calcu
lated to eliminate and qorrect toe 
above described conditions______ _________  ________  as
dangerous to life, limb and prop
erty, and as constituting a public 
nuisance. Wa do turtosr urge that 
tha naeassary work to ramady 
theia conditions ba aceordad a high 
priority by your department In the 
interest Of public ssfety."

In past yesrs toe bridge has beenIon says 9,000 of the i 2,ouu uan tauiing a change have also onllsUd .....rsl bad crashes
River Mills workers arc affected Reprctcniatlve Sherwood G. Bow- the ■ce'ja of several .bad crssnei 

th.re wure conflict- .1,. r»n m.nv nr.vimia «nd collisions due to toe oriage u

Classified Advertising
O T H E R  A D V S . ON  P A R E  12

Manufacturing Companies
Am. Hdw.................... 20’ 4 2
Arrow Hart A Heg. .. 51 64
Aaioc. Spring ...........  31 34
Bristol B rass .............. 17 19
CoUlns ........................100 210
EmHart .........  ̂ 48 51
Fafnlr Bearing .........  41’ j  44'a
Hart A Cooley .........  43'-, 46'j
Lander Frory A ('Ik.. . 26 28
I.aPoliitr rinHcnmolO 3’ , 4 ',
New Britain Mach. Co. 30'j 38'i
North A Judd .........  27'4 30'a
Russell M fg.................. 20 22
Stan Wke. com.......... 66'4 88 V4
Torrington ................. 36'4 38’ j
Terry Steam .............. 104 114
Union M fg................. \ IP'4 22'4
U. 8. Envelope Comm 79 84
U. S. Envelope Pfd. .6 8  72
Veeder-Root ........... 39^ 42's

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets, 
hut are approximate market.s.

Mrs. IJIIIan Ida Rngeis
Mrs. Lillian Ida Rogers, of Man

chester. died at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital last night after 
a lingering Illness.

She leaves one son, Fred Lennon 
df Coventry; one daughter. Mrs. 
Hazel Lennon LeRoy of East Hart
ford; two brothers, Marshall A. 
Avery of Mam heater and Arnold 
Avery"of Coventry; five grandchil
dren. and five great grandchildren.

The fuharal will be held Wednes
day afternoon at two o'clock at the 
W r  (^ulsh Funeral Home, 22.'> 
Main atreet. Major Benjamin Jonea 
of the Salvation Army will officiate 
and burial will be In the East ceme-

Friends may call at the funeral 
home toiiiorrow afternoon from W 
to 5, and In the evening from 7 to 
10.

Mrs. Grace B. Martin

by toe atrlke, there were conflict
ing reports of Its .effectiveness. 
Basil Browder, vice president of 
company, said yesterday "The 
people are returning faster than 
we thought they would,"

Emanuel Bo-? gs. Danville CTO 
director, said " I f  the strike activi
ty. essentlallv picketing, contin
ues "this week with the same de
gree of effectiveness ss last week, 
we believe that the company will 
find It neres.sary to meet o;ir de
termination and wllllngnes.s to 
bargain with a fair, ressonanle 
offer.”

Dan River workers proviou.sly

S om iB tr  H om e* f o r  R «n t #7

ON CAPB CX)D. West Dennis, 
glass., 4 room cottage. 5 minutes 
from beach and toopplng center. 

Maachaster 8583.

TWO-FAMILY 5-4, two-car ga
rage, large lot. Near bus. stores 
and new schcmls. For further In
formation CTaU 3702 Agent.

W u itcB  to Rent 68

'WANTED—8 or 4 room rent by 
3 adults. References. Write Box 
8, Herald.

QUnCT Buataaaa girt dealree 2- 
room apartment. Preferably furn
ished. Write Box Y, Herald.

MANCnESTER— West Side. 8- 
famlly house. Two 4-room apart
ments on Is* floor with bath, and 
hot air oil heat. Second floor 5 
rooms and bath. Good location. 
Near bus line, school and chop
ping district. Exclusive with 
Alice Oampet Agency. 2-4543. 
Mrs. Wagner 2-0028.

4 OR 5 ROOM unfurnished apart
ment or house. Two adults. Phone 
4311.

'URaENT—Man and wife being 
eatetadi require 8 or 4 room rent. 
Oaa 6460.

APARTMENT or Sat wanted by 
working <x)uple. No children. Call 
3-3624 after 6 p. m.

F U b m  Bod l->nd fo r  Sale 71

TO IAAND  County— BSiceptlonal 
buys on dairy and poultry farms, 
wlto or arttbout atock and equip
ment. 6 to 830 acres, see us be
fore you buy. Welles Agency 
Obyentry. Tel. 7-6872.

H o o m s  fo r  Sale 72

Reds Massiiijr
Ravbiini Claims

(Continued From Pege One)

not Bll the troops gsthcring In 
Msnchurla were Chinese Commun
ists.

Rayburn also said then that the 
ITnltcd States w a» threatened by 
"a terrible danger" which might 
bring on another world war.

Last week's statements were

ora In toe effort. On piany previous 
occasions Bowers has, while hs 
served as a selectman, tried to have 
the bridge improved.

Text of The PetiUon 
The petition beifig circulated by 

Mrs. Fitzpatrick states "Whereas 
toe undersigned residents of Man
chester, Connecticut, owners of re
cords of residential and business 
property situated In close proximity 
to that certain stone or concrete 
bridge slruc lure presently existing 
over the Uocknnum river In said 
Manchester, at a point just west 
of the junction of those state high- 
ways known as Tolland turnpike

____________________ I f
self, and to toe condition of the 
approaches.

Says Spies Aided 
Red Atom Plans

(Ueatlnued from Paga Oael

Opens Probe
Of Job “Sales

(ConUnuetf fram Pag* One)

a check for 8300 as a prerequisite.

**lto*also charged 
as "county director of toe Owic* 
of Price Stablllzat^n were belM  
peddled in Mississippi A t  W M  
each, payable to the 
Democratic committee."

That Is toe name of toe commit* 
tee which headed a rump 
crattc party In 1948 
President Truman when the old 
line Mississippi DeniocraU bolt^  
the national convention *nd wp- 
ported the States’ Rights Presi
dential ticket.

The OPS later pointed out It had 
no such position ss county Director 
of OPS.

Blasts N.E.C.
On Steel Mill

(OtoUanetf from Paga One)

Miirsliiill Blasts

fense production policy As for 
materiel, he said, that policy does

they may as businessmen be " • i f '*  
ing their own death warrant?”

TOe point made here is that 
the bill asks "the power of emi
nent domnin for private enler- 
prisc,'’ and points out thst thus 
m.iv open the way for similar use 
of the right for many projects.

The council, says the letter, is 
proceeding "solely” on the testi
mony o( one man--"and a banker 
at that, who Is directly contradict
ed by everv practical steel man, ss 
well as by the Econometric Insti
tute and now by Coverdale A Col
pitis. voiir own expert.s"— in its 
sponsorship of the proposed mill.

of Gilead, a former town clerk for 
Hebron, died .Saturday night at the 
Hartford hospital.

She was born in New York C3t>. 
May 31, 1884. the daughter of the 
late Christopher and Margaret 

I Brunlng. .She had lived In Gilead tlon or rapid avallabilltv in per- 
rnV'iqt-esrs'and was "  member of sonnel as we are In the matter of 
["h; G^fad Congreg.tio.mI tourch. J pro^^ -t-.rlri,^^ b^.^n-

M^Un of'eneTd' t « o  sisters, Mrs. | be outstandingly the most power- 
Jvedirica smith of New York and | ful country In to . world.
Mrs. August Stelmley of Cam- _____ ______________________________
bridge, Ma.»s., and several nieces
and nephews. . , * ’ *

The funeral will he held at her 
late home tomorrow atlenioon at

' pierced since mid-1946. British 
I.security has been breaclied since 
\ then as well as before, the com
mittee added.

I » ------ — --------- -----,----  ! New York. U. S. Attorney
rejected a wage proi>osnl similar and Oakland street and i trying Savpol said laat night bis
to that made bv Cold-Tex, as Route No. 30 and Route No. 83. i m starting a whole new sc-

' rej|.cclively, have had for years arrests for espionage. Ap-
part, frequent occttslon to obsen-c | ^^ring on a radio program, Say- 
. ortani unsafe conditions prevailing j ..^y, hay* gotten now suf-

I 111 and about the bridge structure. Information so that we
at H o m e  ; ' are embarking on a series of pros-

• ' ' ' ' • ' ‘■f” - so -cutlons to stanip out this vice.” ............. ,
—  - ; "  "s scarcely cap- 1 ,earned, meanwhile, that - r e j e r t e d  by ever>-

(Continued From rage One) .iblc of accommodating with safely j-g j j .  Edgar Hoover has ; authority. "
two vehicles thereon passing  ̂ Congress that his • ____________1---------
oppo.ute directions. having beeiT »■  to In -,
erected many years ago and In- y*,^ i^ te  persons In the atomic , 
tended o meet i fle,d who have "no access to really !
conditions then existing, and has , f,iyfn.i material as such " no provision whatever to Protect restricted materi^^^^^
pedestrians cros.s ng over the Soor. ^ th  a Senate Appro- i

same, and haa in the last several | subcommittee. Hoover i
called the Atomic Energy commis
sion one of the FBI's "greatest 
problems." He said the FBI is ' 
making 67,750 Investigations for 
the commission this year, and add

Mrs Orace Bruning Martin, 66. i not contemplate the building up of
huge stocks or planes and tanks 
and other weapons, but rather the 
fBol'ltles to turn them out If the 
need ari.sea.

"TTio personnel part la an effort 
to put ourselves In the same posl

' years become heavily travelled as 
,a  main traffic artery affording 
1 immediate access to the Wilbur 
Cross Highway located shortly 

’ northwest of It, ahd by numerous 
pedestrians, especially many school
children, and Its present degree of 
illumination Is grossly Inadequate

Fuhlio Records
Permits

CTisrles E. - Utllng. alterations 
88 West Center street. *500.

Adam W'itkowskl. alterations, 23 
Dudley street, 8250.

—  Permits —
Gugllelmo AnnulII, two car gar-

.......... _________ ,,____ _________ age 60 Lyness street 81,000.
ed that the tot*' undoubtedly will Warren Combs, alterations. 40 
Increase next year. 1 Lltchfleld street, 81,000.
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LN (COUNTRY Uke atmosphere, 
large building lot> with shade 
traaa. Overlook Drive Wm 
Kanchl. bii’ ider Phone 7773.

made on the House floor as It be-! two o'clock. A nephew. Rev. Ed- 
gan debate on the controversial 1 mimd Sleimley of ( ’an^rldf^, will 
Draft-Universal Military Training officiate,
bill 1 M. Mi.lnc of Gilead. Burial will be

The House speaker, who seldom  ̂ in (lileud cemelery
takes toe floor to spesk, had just cpn.yn
come from a White House briefing, j  charge of arrongcnien
He interrupted debate on the \
Drafl-UMT bill to deplore

Beautiful to look  at 

Beautiful to d rive

Is

placenry"
. bill to deplore "com- 
In these troubled times.

THREE LOTS on Harlan road, 
each 50 x 160. I'tllltlps. nice trce.s.' 
Phone 79.58, 7 to 5.

3 LOTS on Oxford street, 50 s UW 
each. Water, sewer, gas and 
beautiful trees. Call evenings 
8408.

SALE OR Lease. Main street busi
ness location. Ueed car permits 
available. Alto Industrial land, 
centrally Kxiated Suburban Real, 
ty Realtors, 49 Perkins street 
Phone 8315.

B o o m *  for S a l* 72

j GLASTONBURY
Tflrh elevation. Zone AA. 

Ewdlent home site of ap- 
mately three acres hav- 
frontage of 176 feet and 

_  Jepth of over 700’. On beau- 
tlfo l Sunset Drive. Priced for 
<piick sale.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

•76 Main Street— Eet. 1921 
Phone 6440 or 6938 

Home Listings Wanted

ANDOVER Bulldlhg lots for sale 
PTione 2-0511 after 6 p. m.

Ifo Raltalioii
Halls Drive

( (  nntlnued from Page One)

tsl after seizing the frontier vil
lages of Ban Nam Koung and 
Phong Tho.

The ' Chinese, said the army 
eource today, had )iad lime to 
close In on Lai CTisu If they had 
pursued their southern movement 
after occupying Phong Tho, alimil 
.50 miles to the northwest.

I
Futieruls

Almut Town
FOR SALE — Vernon, building 
lota, three miles from Manches
ter. Twenty minutes from Hart
ford via Wilbui Ooss Highway. 
Call R Kahan, Vernon. Phone 
Rockville S85J8.

BRANFORD Street—6-room sin- 
^ 6 ,  good condition, oU heat, nice 
yit, ^ e k  bceupaacy 8. A. Baech- 
ler,' Agent Phone 6969.

BOLTON—8 home altes in his
toric Bolton Center. Lola range 
in size from 1 5 0 x l 5 0 t o l 5 0 x  
300. These are high, well drained 
with an excellent view. Exclusive 
wdth the Marshall Agency. Tel, 
2-3656.

A fashion show by Ruitun'.a Inc 
fur the lieneflt of Temple Beth 
Sholom, will be held on W eilncs- 
dsy evening. May 2, at 8;.'10 at the 
temple.

James Fletcher
The funeral of James Fletcher, 

111 Bolton .Notch, who died Friday 
morning at lii.s home, was held this 
afternoon at two o clock at the 
Watkins Funeral Home. Rev. J. R. 
5'cager, pualor oi tlic United 
Methodist < liurcli in Bolton, ofll- 
cisted, and Mrs. Herald Lee was 
the solpist. Frederick E. Werner 
preaided at the organ.

Bearers were members of the 
United Methodist church, and bur
ial was in the East cemetery.

Speakers Listed 
Bv Verplanck PTA

Wetch (he IlHle Udy park
the beautiful, big car . . .  a 
tingle finger on the tteerirxg wheel 
con do it now, w ith H y d rtg u id tl

n V B  SPACIOUS new homes In an 
aKctUent location and situated on 
larga lets. Raaaonable ' prices. 
-Consult T. J. CMckatt, Tour Real 
Batota Brolur. "On toe level at 
887 Main atreet" Phones 5416, 
raaldance 3751.

M AIN STREET— 2-famlIy, five 
ruosna each. Immediate occupan
cy. Raaaonable. Burka Agency, 
Hartford 3*7806, Evenings Man- 

, dm tar 8741.________________

LOOK! MOVE right InPd rooms. 
oU burner, amcslte drive, 89.700. 
Mndallna Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
tor 48T9.

DESIRABLE Lot, near Princeton 
atreet school, 100 x 192. Phone 
Coventry 7-7488.

Tlic Verplanck F’ arent-Teacher 
Association will meet Wcdne.sday 
evening. April 11 at eight o'clock 

I in the school auditorium. The pro
gram for this meeting has been

The Emblem CTub will have «  “ r r a \ h e T ' ‘ nerlar*^^^^

Maxwell Courl, Rockville. The 
monthly business meeting will fol
low.

The guest speakers will be Miss 
Genevieve Scannell and Harry 
Novseh. In addition Officer Theo
dore Fairbanks of the Manchester

-----  . I Police Force w 111 be present to dla-
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Klebish of | parents "Bicycle

24 Hawthorne atreet havie had as safely," and to show a timely
movie.

Now Hvdraauide Steering does four-fifths

their guests for a few days. Mrs. 
I Kleblsh's brother, Samuel Hewitt, 
who motored here from Holly
wood. Florldt. He was accompaniedLOT, 58 X 170, on Oxford street -----■ ,

All facilities, 8900. Call 2-32R4 | Robert ^ llahan of
J PrtvVilirv \1a>4a Mr* Rnnhlfl Mc*

Following community singing, 
refreshments will be served In the 
school cafeteria.

Suburban fo r  Sale 75

NEW  RANCH TYPE  
i  iMBroma. large cellar, larga 

lot, qidat realdentlal section. Price, 
6JS.500.

6 ROOM SINOLE-Rpsce for 
extra room, garage, nice section 
of town. ___

WEST SIDE— Êhccellent 4 room 
aliigla, space for two more, fire
place, steam heat with oil. Price, 
I13.5C

ANDOVER, BOLTON. Coventry. 
Several fine Colonials with acre
age, village homes, new homes, 
extra value, low down payments, 
terms arranged. Welles Agency. 
Coventry. Tel. 7-6872.

Roxbury, Mass. Mrs. Sophie Mc- 
Fadden of Lebanoi.. N. H., has re
turned to her home after a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Klebish.

U. S. Court to Rule 
,On Hospital Plan

of the vwrk for you!

I^ianietf— K*al Katale 77
URGENTLY Needed. Modem 
homes. 3 to 4 bedrooms. CSsb 
buyara waiting, (jail Suburban 
Raalty Co., Raaltcra, 49 Perkins 
street. Phone 8215.

(^NBIDBRINO 8ELUNG  
TOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you, we 
wlU appraise or make you a caah 
offer for property. See us before 
you tell.

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

(Coatlnoed From Page One)

1 officers disability discharge. 
Supreme Courl ruled unanl

(Thapman Court, Order of Amar- 
onto, will conduct s rummage sale 
in the Masonic Temple, Friday 
morning. April 13. at nine o'clock 
Mrs. Daniel Proven and Mrs. Wil-
llsm Gllwech are lO-chairmen of ju, hc«  Doualas delivered 
the committee, and will arrange t o ' DouglM delivered
i-all for artlclea, or members may 
leave them at the Temple on 
Thursday evening.

6 SELLINQY OinUct tots office for
nxima. 2 ear garage. 64 acre lot, 
80 gaf oecupancy- Price, $11,750. 

HOWARD HA8TIN08 
, jOM FaUowa Building 

Phone 3-1107

promm and dependable service, i 
AUce*C3ampct Agancy. Phone 3-| 
4548 or 2-0680 W 8-0028. |

READY to aeUT This office in need 
of 4-S-6-7- room singles and 2- 
family housea What have you? 
Buyers waiting. CaU. arrite or 
phone (all reply; confidential)■ 
Howard R. Hastings, Odd Fellows 
Bldg., at toe Center, 489 Main 
street. Phone 2-1107.

CffTMTOK lULMCSI Houa*. 6 rooms, 
bath, lavatory aad lauadry room. 
Attached t-cer garage, C. H. W. 
hesL Baseboard radiation. Two 
fireplaces. Aluminum eotnblna- 
tioB wiadoara. 6s acre lamlscap- 
tng ploL An features for modem 
Uetag. Bubutboa Realty Co., Real- 
.tofs. 69 Parkins atreet. Phone 

.

SPRING IS HERE! Buyers ara 
waiting! Uat with us for quick 
sale. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
3-1642 or 4679.

m X E E  4-faraily houaes. Located 
-on Btssen street aad Ridgewood 
street Vaesaey in one. Center 
Mstiwgs Ilefilty OO., 670 Msla 
gfrMCPhs— ROW

(30UPLE Dcalr* aingla er two 
family house. Su-dsy occupancy, 
pries range 88,000 to hlO.OOO 
caah. OaU Hartford 46-1077.

William Marceau of 52 Fulton' 
Read, who Is serving with Cjom-1 
pany A. 169th Infantry at Camp 
Pickett, Virginia, has been pro-, 
moted to Master Sergeant. He was' 
formerly a custodian for the Board . 
of Education. His wife, the former] 
Bridget Lynn, of 18‘4 Blssell street' 
la at (jamp Pickett.

Harry Bagshaw. son of Mr 
xnd Mrs. George H. Bagshaw of 
59 Salem road, now serving at 
Camp Pickett. Virginia, with the 
48rd Dtvtsion, has been promoted 
to oorporal.

toe
decision which" dealt wlto an ap
peal by Capt. Robert H. (Chambers, 
of Broadslbin. N Y. Chambers was 
honorably discharged for disabil
ity. but without retirement pay, 
on Oct. 2, 1942, os a result of a de
cision by toe Army Retiring 
Board **

He later asked a review by the 
Army Disability Review board. 
Du-lng proceedings before that 
board. Chambers learned that it 
had Veterans' administration rs- 
porta on n.edical sxaminattons 
made of him In 1944.

Before a final board hearing In 
his case, he asked the U. S.Dis
trict Courl here for an order ex
cluding the VA medical reporta 
from the board'sc consideration.

James S. Klar & Associates
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS and SITE PLANNERS

announce the reopening of their practice of

RESIDENCE GROUNDS DESIGN 

• SUBDIVISION DESIGN 

SITE PLANNING  FOR COMMERCIAL and 

INDUSTRIAL STRUCTURES 

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER 6846

lHINK of the easiest steering car you ever 

drove . .  . then imagine one five times easier 

to steer! Chrysler’s new Hydraguide power 

steering . . . regular on Crown Imperialf and 

optional at extra cost on all New Yorker 

and Imperial models . . . gives you 

exactly that Here it by far the greatest 

tingle change in handling ease— and safety 

— you ever found in any car. At your touih 

on the steering wheel, the car mechanicalty 

provides four-fifths of the energy to turathe 

tires on the road. Like so much in these 

new Chryslers . . .  Hydraguide is so baaicallf 

new, so basically better than anything before, 

that only when you try it can you ever know  

what it really does!

CHRYSLER
iiaeii snginestsd can in Ihs world

BROWN-BEAUPRE,

Tha laagas» day's drlvs you ava*

thoaldar fatlgua at tlia and. 
Around tha curves . . . over the 
hilts . . . Hydrtiaidt does four- 
fl/(As oi tho wotkl

la Hglrt sHy troMIt . . . oa swk- 
arard driveways and roads . . . 
tiydroguido means new mitly, 
new sate, ntir swi/diess oi staorinj
eoniroV

Th« Mott BoricallT Now C iri of AUl
Btoeato tha rich naw beauty of thesa Chryslers for 1951 
gr* 73 diffarafit improvefnaats and odvascaa. Among 
Umm an tha moat bamc naw ideaa in aay can for many 
yetfsf LQi|i th# nvolutleoary new rttaPawar aagina, 
at 180 heraapoerar, witleh f v̂*8 ‘’* ’*•’1. Chryalaf 
taptrial md N«w York«r aan Ow moot powtrful mam 
gfWritqf, mat alt-erouad *coeoqikal pewarplaat in any 
ear tedayt AiM liba tha aouuing mw  Chryalnr Oriflow 
•hock abtorbarg, which giv* avary naw Chryslar car 
ridiaf aaoa with Twice tha ahoek-abaorbing power of any 
other cam at any price. And with all their newness, 
tha/n buUt to atand by too Uka no ear you ean bu/i

INC • .30 Bissell Street

* • • ' : . "  f
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tirUNB — 840wcut -13.0 'fodav^s Radio
WORC —1890 *WDSC  
WONB — 1410 dtnadoed Itma

IVTIC — I9M 
WFHA— 108.7 
WIlAV -  91(1 
WTHT — 1390

WC(X;—Jr. Disc Jockey.
4:00—

W n c —Backstage WUa.
W(X:C—Musical Scoreboard. 
WDRC—Strike It  Rich.
W H A Y—Pledge Program. j
WKNB— News; Request Matinee 
WONS— Hollywood. U. S. A. 
W THT—News; 'Western Round- 

up.

WONS—Jack Downey • Music 
Shop.

\8-nC—Stella Dallaa.
W H AY—Pledge Program.

WDRC—Yankee Kitchen.
W TIC—Lorenlo Jonea.
W H AY—News; Polka Hop. 
w eex :—News; Music.
W THT—Recipe for Listening.

4:45—
W TIC—Young Widder Brown. 

5:00—
W PBC -News; Old Record Shop. 
W THT—News; Big John and 

Sparky.
WONS—Mark Trail.

. W H A Y—Story (Jucen.
W TIC—When a Girl Marries. 
WKNB-- News: Request Matinee 

5:15—
W TIC—Portia Faces Life. 
W H AY—Crosby's (Quarter.

W TIC—Just Plain Bill.
WON.S— Clyde Beatty Show. 
W H AY—Band bv Demand. 
WCCC— News; Music.
W THT—Joe Girsnd Show.

5:45—
WTIC— Front Page Fsrrel.
WDRC— Curt Massey.
W H AT—Sports.

5:55—
WONS—Victor Borge.

Evening
6:0A—

WONS— News.
W TIC—News.
WCCC—Music 
W H AY—News.
W THT— News; Joe Girsnd. 
W KNB—News: Sports.

. 6:1»—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportscast 

6:15—
WDRC— Jack Zalman.
W H AT—Supper Serenade 
WONS— Sports.
WTIC— Bob Steele, Sports.

8:20—
WDRC—News; Record Album.

• :SO—
WONS—News; Stock Market 

Reporta.
W THT—Serene Oammell; 

Weather.
WTItj— Emile Cote Glee Club, j  

8:40—
WONS—SporU.

6:45—
WTIC3—Three Star Extra.
W THT—Weather; Stock Market 
WONS—Evening Star.
W TH T—Weather; Stock Market 

Summary.
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.

7:00—
WONB— Fulton Le'wls, 

Jr.
W H A T—Symphony Hall. 
WDRC— Beulah.
W TIC—Cavalcade of Music. 
W THT — News; Headline Edi

tions.
7:15—

WONB—Tello-Test. I
WDRC—Jack Smith. !
IVTHT—Elmer Davis.

7:80—
W ONS-Gabriel Heatter 
w n c —News.
WDRC— Club Fifteen.
W THT—Lone Ranger.

7:45—
WDRC — Edward R. Murrow, 

News.
w n c —One Man's Famllv. 

8:05—
WDRC!— Hollywood Plavhouse. 
W H AY—Music, 
wnc—Railroad Hour.
WONS—Hashknife Hartley 
W THT—Inner Sanctum.

8:15—
W H AY—Guest Star.

8:85—
WDRC5—Arthur Godfrey’s Tsl- 

ent.
WONS—Crime Fighter*.
W TIC—Howard Barlow'.s Orch. 
W H AY—Keynotes bv Carls. 
W THT—Henry J. Tavlor.

8:46—
WON8-BI11 Henry, News. 

9:00—
WDRC— Radio Theater.
W TIC —Telephone Hour. 
W H A Y—Night Watch.
W TH T—United or Not. 
WONS—'Murder by Experts. 

9:80—
W n C —Band of America.
W THT—Dresmboat.
WONS — War Front — Homs 

Front.

10:00—
WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
W H A Y —News; Night Watch. 
W TIC - Boston Pops Orchestra. 
WONS— Frank Edwards; News. 
W TH T— Ralph Flanagan's Band. 

10:15—
WONS- I Love a Mystery. 

10:30r-
W D R(j—Bob Hawk.
W THT News of Tomorrow. 
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 

10:45—
W TH T—Three Suns.

11:00—
News on all Stations.

11:15—wnc - Songs by George Sau- 
telle.

W THT—Sports Report.
WDRC—World Tonight. 
WONS—Jack's Waxworks, 
W H AY—Night Watch.

11:25—
WDRC — Public Service Pro

gram.
11:80—

WTIC— Dave Oarroway Show. 
12:00—

WTTC-—News; Dance Orch. 
Frequency Modulation 

WDRC— FM 98.7 MC.
W FHA— 103.7 .MC.

3-6 p.m. Same as WTHT.
6 ;00—Showtime.
6:3(i-Sereno Gammell; Weath- 

I er.
8:00 Same as W THT a m. 

i M TIC— FM 96.5 MC.I WDRC— KM on Ihe Air 1 p.m.- I 11:25.
I Same a.s WDRC.
j W TIC—r> I On the air 7:80 a.m.-

I a.m.
Same as w n C .

Television 
WTSHC—TV. —  P. M.

4:00—Homemaker's Exchange. 
4:30—Vanity Fair.
4:4.5— First Hundred 5’ ear*.
5:00—Lucky Pup.
5:1.5—Time for Beany.
.5:,30 -Howdy Doody.
6 :0 0 -In the Public Interest. 
6:15—Twilight Time.
6:30—Faye Emerson.
6:4,^—Sidewalk Interviews. 
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollle 
7:30—Showroom.
7:4.5— Newsreel.
8:00-{-Video Theater.
8:30— Conoert Program.
9:00—Hor/ee Heidt Show 
9:30 --Tho Goldbergs.
10:00—Studio One.
I I  :(X1- Billy Rose's. Show.
11:30 -Broadway Open House. 
12:00—Newsreel.
12:1.5—News Bulletins.

Largest Prop 
Set for Teat

I

USAF Tries Out Hamil* 
ton Equipment Used in 
Plants Over 5,000 HP

drive toain. toe pumps ara used 
together only for rapid pitch ad
justment In to* event of sudden 
power changes, and for feathering 
and reversing. Each pump can de
liver thirty quarts of oil a mlpute 
for hydraulic operation from the 
propeller’s own oil reservoir. Un
der normal <»ndltlons, only one 
pump is used for propeller opera
tion.

A 19-foot aircraft propeller, 
largest ever built for turbine en
gines by Hamilton Standard Di
vision of United Aircraft Corpoi-a- 
tlon. Is being tested by the 
U.S.A.F. A ir Slaterlel (Command 
St Wright-ratterson Air Force 
Bose. The propeller was developed 
under A ir Force sponsorship for 
power plants delivering over 5.000 
horiiepower.

The big propeller has a double 
purpose. It can be used on the 
highest power piston engines now 
being considered as well as on the 
so-called "medium" horsepower 
turbines. Also, It can be adapted 
for mating with another propeller 
of the same 19-foot diameter, us
ing a suitable connecting mechan
ism, to make an eight-blade dual 
rotation model capable of han
dling much greater engine powers.

The new propeller Us the third of 
Hamilton Standard s line of spe
cially designed turbine propellers, 
called Tiirbo-Hydromatlca, to 
reach the stage of Air Force or 
Navy testing after extensive en
durance tests by the manufactur
er. Two others are being tested by 
the Navy, a smaller four-bladed 
propeller now In the flight stage, 
and a dual rotation eight-bladed 
version. The series Inrorporates 
experience gained In more than 
2600 hours of flight and ground 
testing of Hamilton Standard pro
pellers on turbine engines in the 
past five years.

Tho Turbo-Hydromatic uses an 
electronic control to regulate toe 
hydraulic pitch changing mechan
ism which adjusts blade angle to 
deliver more or less thrust In 
flight. On the ground, direct con
trol of propeller blade angle is 
taken over by the pilot. This per- I 
mils him to control the airplane's I 
taxing speed, both forward and [ 
backward, by varying hlsdo pitch 
to change the amount and direc
tion of propeller thrust.

In contrast to thir size of the 
new T5irbo-Hydromatlc are the 
two 5-pound pumps, each about 
the size of an inkwell, used to 
change rapidly the pitch of the 
four big hollow steel blades. Re
quiring a total of a fifteen horse
power from the engine shaft to

Abandoned Plane 
KillsMun,2<;irls

Reports Filed 
By Collector

Town's Water Depart
ment Rereipts Up to 
April 1, $120,863
•Manchester’s town water de

partment collections since the 
.start of tlic fiscal year last Aug
ust 1.5 have amounted to 8120,863.- 
85 ns of April 1 according to the 

Washington, April 9 A March report of Collect^ of ReV-
twln-enginc bomber, crippled and leniio Samuel Nelson. The March 
abandoned by Its crew, crashed In- i "'ater hill collection amounted to 
to a suburban cottage yesterday

to date of 843,524.07 of which 
819,8.79.44 was paid for the me
ters leaving an arcount balance 
of 823.644.63.

Ilttj/r girls andand killed two 
their uncle.

The children's father, mother 
and aunt were Injured.

Dead were Irvin Guyer of Ch-nn- 
ford, N. J.. Kay .Snyder. 7. and 
Rene Denise Snyder, Two months. 

The Injured: Mrs. Guyer. and 
Master Sergeant and .Mrs. Saruuel 
Snyder. ^

■rhe B-25 bomber's three crew- 1 
men had parachuted to safetv ,-ift- j 
er a four-hour struggle with the 
crippled plane. They said they 
headed it toward the ('liesnpcake I 
Bay before leaping out. j

Air Force officers said any land- I 
ing would have resulted In s vio
lent crash, possibly fatal to the 
crew. The plan's tancltnc ge-ir bn.I 
locked with only one v.lie.-l down

18 51ore Mar lioiid

\5'asbington. April 9 T  ITie 
Defense department fixlsy identi
fied 112 Bildltlonal r.-isunllies of 
the Korean fighting. new li.sl 
(No. 272) reported 18 killciU- t>5 
wounded, seven ml.ssing in art ion 
and 22 Injured in acridents

811,610.56.
The town lax rollortlou since 

last Aiigu.st has amounted to 
846,471 53 with March Income 
from taxes of 87.129.63. The 
lieavlest town tax collection sea
son is now approaching, for the 
bulk Of the town's two tax pay
ment pcrloiUs itteomo Is paid from 
now through July.

Tlir March p:uking meter col* 
leition ammintod to 82,371.01 
making a total meter collection

aives Ufa For flirl

Houlks, Miss., April 9--(J5 - A 
young man gave his life to save 
hla girl friend from drowning.

Cjharles Young, 25, of JnrUs'in. 
Miss,, sank from sight In a lake 
near here yesterday when res
cuers lifted Miss Joyee I’ lunkeU 
of Amory, Miss., from hla arms. 
He had kept her afloat for 15 min
utes after their boat ovrrturneil.

Rescuers who saved file glri 
said Young apparently was ex- 
liausted by his long struggle Des
pite an' extensive search. Utey 
couldn't bring him to the surface. 
The body was not recovereil.

E L K S
B IN G O

EVERY 
TUESDAY 
7:45 P. Ms

CARRIAGE HOUSE —  NORTH PARK ST.
ROCKVIUE ------------------

ISPORTATION
Riik Leaves Manci 
From In Front Of

Iter, 7 P. M. 
inge Hall

ALARM CLOCKS
Electric or Wind 

All Fully <Juarantre«l

Arthur Drug Stor«s

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
a RF.I)F( El) RATE!^ I SINCE llt'.'O
a GRADING FREE ' WORK
a ro w F K  ItOl.I.ER I SED GFARANTEED
a FREE e s t im a t e s  CAI.I,
* TI5IE PAYMe S t s  5I.\,\( IIEST t it
a S.WE l»"*„ FOR CASH 7691

SAVK WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now— We Personally. Supervise .Ml Work

A U E  Y O C  lU IILD IN C . A  N E W  H O M E

REQUIRING A SEPTIC TANK SYSTEM ?
INSIST

ON \ McKINNEV BHtITHKRS' 
SE IT IC  TAN K  HVHTEM

BECAUSE
( 11 System engineered and ki- 

stalled by spoclallats givtog 
you a |oh THAT LA8TN.

(7) Keiisonably priced. Anyone 
can iiltord Ihe BEST.

(3) Toil get the henrtll of our 10- 
veiir wrvlee plan, eleuning pe- 
rtodleally at n lO 'i dlsrmint.

riiiggeil sewers eleaned elerfrtqal- 
ly. Septle Tanks, Cess|HMds cleaned, 
W ATERPROOFING of UKIXARH

McKinney Bros. Seyrage Disposal Co.
ISO-n* PEARL STREET TELEPHONE 5508

Army to Rent Hotel

Miami. Fla.. April 9 - iJ ’ —The 
Miami Herald said today the Army 
is reported preparing to take over 
the Fleetwood Hotel on Miami 
Beach for use as a hospital to 
treat Korean war ca-sualtles.

The Herald amid a rental of 
8100.000 a year was t)ie amount 
on which a lease Is being negotiat- 
ad. and May l  la art for taking 
over toe 330-room structure on 
Btaesyne Bay.

It  would be the first Miami area 
hotel to be occupied by the mili
tary since the outbreak of the Ko
rean war. The U, 8. Air Force oc
cupied toe hotel during World War
n.

Roymonil E. Gorman 
InsMronco Agoncy

Auto Insurance 
Furniture Fire Insurance 

42 Brookfleld St. Tel. 6460

AMAZIN6

LEWYT OFFER!
Trad* and

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

TEL. 529-A

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

.13.1 M A IN  ST .

••Swler

SHOE
REPAIRING

O f  the Better Kind  
DONE WHH.E 
YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
701 MAIN STREET

This l « r a *  kixitrlMM 
TRIASURK CHIST 
yovra for yovr eld 

vacuum cleaner 
when ireu buy 

the new LIWYTI

EHEO"
Start Saying Rags Now!

Rag
Collection

(RAGS, RUGS, CLOTHES, MATTRESSES)

Saturday, April 21
BENEFIT OF THE CANCER FUND

TRUCKS W ILL COVER THE ENTIRE TOWN 

•S«nd Cagh Contribntimia To The Manchester Tnut Co.*

'Help Find The Answer 
To Cancer'. n

*

VACUUM
CLiAfMRI

f f ' t  A  
CMMT

This cscluaiv* rig nocsle make* 
Lawyt Vacuum Claanar a great 
C a r^  Swaapw, taat 
•n ao ii to m in m  h’a tha worid’t 
drat Mgb-cuetfam vacuum cltoiMr 
with a iwoMm  hraafc/ Ita pick-up 
of ambaddad dut, threads, aad hair 
win astound you! 
enacan raoa n i  tn m . it’s tha
world's moat amasing carpet 
swaeperl Crumba, Httor, tohaeco— 
nothing escapaa it! Bmptiaa auto-

r1 Crumbs, Httor,
nothin! aacapaa it! B a tr-^ ----- -
matieoDa when uaed aa a vaenum 
cleaner! ^

ABC
APPLIANCE CO.

21 MAPLE ST. 
PHONE 2-1575

M R l M C S r

Americans Smokers Have Made Many 
Mildness Tests...and Camel 

Leads All Others by Billions!
After all the cigarette mildness testing by the smokers of Amer
ica... quick tests, trick tests— and the sensible, thorough 30-day 
Camel mildness test. . . latest published figures reveal that 
Camel has increased its lead as America’s most popular cigarette 
by billions of cigarettes!

According to these figures, Camel leads by its largest margin 
in 25 years! Camel is the cigarette that more Americans enjoy

than any other!

I S Y i m S !

How Thorough Can 
a Cigarette Test Be?

You can’t And out how well a cigarette 
agreea with your throat by Just one puff 
or one ani/?. It tadees steady smoking. 
Make the one thorough, conctuaive 
test. Smoke only Camels for tlUrty 
days. Let your "T-Zone” —T  for 
Throat and T  for Ta.ste — tell 
you how mild, how flavorful 
Camels are. week In 
and week out.

.wS
America's 
most popular 
cigarette. . .  
bv billions!

In Camels, more people find the 
two things they want most in their 
cigarctte-—/Taror and rniWnM...

No other cigarette has Camel’s 
rich, full flavor — pack after pack. 
It's a unique flavor of costly tobac
cos properly aged and expertly  
blended.

And no other cigarette offers this 
conclusive proof of mildness, proof 
based on steady smoking;

In a coaal-lo-coait Irat af him- 
dreda of people trho smoked only 
Camela fo r  thirty daya, noted 
throat apecialialt reported nol one 
Mingle case ojf throat irrita tion  
due to amoking Camela!
• It is not unusual to hear people 
say, "Once a Camel amoker. alwaya 
a Camel amoker." Through the 
years. Camel smokers find continu
ing enjoyment in the mildneas and 
the rich, full /favor of Camels.

Marguerite Piazza’s Rise to Fame
Two years ago, things began to hap

pen to beautiful soprano Marguerite 
Piazza. She got the leading female role
in a Broadway musical___became the
leading singer of one of television’s big 
weekly shows— then won a contract to 
sing in America's great opera house, 
the "M e t " !

Two years ago was another turning 
point for Miss Piazza —  aa a cigarette 
smoker. She made the Camel 30-day 
test under the supervision of a noted 
throat specialist. For 30 days, Mlsa 
Piazza smokeci only Camels. Each  
week the specialist examined her 
throat and reported no throat irrifo- 
tioH due to amoking Camela! Miss 

j  Piazza hka smoked Camela ever since.

,aZ. BwuMit i Oa.A s w  iiiiw a  a

WHAT CIGARETTE 
DO YOU SMOKE, 
DOCTOR?

Again a leading Independent 
research organization haa aokad 
doctors all over toe country, doo* 
tors in every brantdi of medlctaa, 
this question:

"What clgaretta do you amok*) 
Doctor7’\

Again the brand named most 
was Camel! Yea. according to 
this repeated natlonwlda survey, 
more doctors smoke Csmala toon 
any other cigarette!

Smoke toe dgaretts so many, 
doctors smoke. Bmoka Csmals 
for flavor, for mlldnoas, for eoo- 
tlnuous dgaratta onJoyinaBt 

N *

' ______i
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Hitler Had An “ Elile
In bur ttcond thoujhU on 

mntttr. w » think we have comt to 
y j j  i.^nl reuon for our Inttlncttv*

U jit In our tlmot, and which 
hold*, u  It 1« perfected and ea- 
tended. th# one real, batie hop* of 
a lutthu world peace.

Mr. Caiurchlll. comlnf to thie 
country, and leaving behind hie 
domeaUc political campaifninp

th.
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See it in action
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eaaon for our Inatlncttve apeak hi* mind about
Preaidant Truman'* plan ! world. And mucdialike of Prealdent Truman a pian i world. And much ol

for deferring college atudent* on j world will be waltlnf to hear 
„  ____  « y ; » a  ,  j the baala of their Intellectual | „ y .  m hear what
•^ ,,“ SuSrt**br.'*^e-. •• ratins*. ' ahadinK* of rounael dominate hi*

The plan, wdth Iti emphul* on j,p.,r,nnal thlnkinj, in the apriOKOM* Man Matter.
•U M U aim uN  MATI

OM fOM M  Mall ..............
MX etoatM * »  M* >• ‘

i Oa< tnoath Or Mail ............
amgia Oaor ................
WtSaiy. by ‘^■*1*'
• mM. dtllatret.'. <>a* Taar.

Itaw 
t t.w
I i.i>. 
t .«fc 
t .*i>

* ' lUIMMBR Of
TM* ABMJtnaTBI) •'bktw 

na- aaaoetateo kr**» '• •*cu*'»*‘S' 
AAtttlaa to tae uae oi repuOMcanoa ol 

a w t t * n  erwiu*« to 11. O, 
"reduea -n th'. p.P*' 

u a  JSd W  IOC »*•• puoi'thra oer*

aiSpatriK aereia er* «l*o re*-’ ***-
Sere-Pull **e*'f« •' *  *

**Puhmiti»r. t*-'r*Mi.Ut.r«i. roe
juiiu»’M*tn«*» So**'*' *t*i>cy -  f '* *  
Tor*. Ob'o«*o .)«teoit *"* Soatoa.

' lIKlltikR ACniT 
Ctlt'.'' --

Bt'RRAt) 0 »

the protection and perpetuation of jj j j,  
the "heat bralna" o f the country, 
remind* ua of another piere of 
government manaRenienl of hu
man live* which had Ua fling m 
our time. And thia waa ip Adolf 
HItler'a plair for the proleotion 
and perpetuation of the "heal 
bodtea" of Germany. Hitler .reat- 
ed not an arlatonary of hiaina. 
but an arlatorracy of hloni 
phyatquea. Thoae young I'.er- 

imana who, under Hitler, were put 
in a .A]ieri*l r.,m|.artui''Ul ut lier- 
liian life, hla "elile ’ w n r iho-e 

Jaeiiuan* who happened to b" 
moat .Nordic m type, moat perfect 

To make Hitler*

Speaker Seeiire il

Bv laiieolii FTA

I in pliyaique.
r.'rg Ortopaaf. ' rhte ihe Impoilani tliitig "*.* n.il

ip.iiiE’iuPtr f.ii , * .......... .....Xa* UeraiO «•
*M imee *>• 
tjpogtepB'eei * aoi****'"* 
^rttlaintnt. « •  "t«*i 
tn Th* ll*iie.h*»t*t Keenu.a "*****•

Monday, April

Poftc On World Government
L u t  Thuraday. before a Gen-

* p.t.enlaKe point oi two in s.mi ^
exainiuat.oii. I'Ul «n ‘n '■' '
in height If you were tall enoiiKii 
to get in. you lived with ape.'ial 
piivil.'gea and apena.l reatintii.n* 
One of these iPAliiitioiia was that 
you ...ul.l n.il Miany a giil wlu' 
happi ne.l to hr atiorf. Another 
was that you . ould not i.e inai rled 
hv a religious ceremony.

It mav seem that we. in thia

«T«1 Aaaembly committee In Hart
ford. there wa* *  public hearing 
on A propoaed reaclndlng of the
reaoluUon by which Connerllciit | 
bad previoualy expreaied it* aup- cnuntry. aie far from impoainz 
M *t of the princtpl* of world gov- ^ny such falherly guidance upon 
•mment. Some of the more lurid : me . lass of the intellecliial elite
ehargea brought against the p, ,„,lent Pi un.an s plan proposes
movement for strengthening the ’ create Yet. in tiermany, th.’ 
United Nation.*—and well enough fust and .TUdal alep was the oiiu- 
refuted at the hearing Itself mal .lestion of siuh an elii*'
were to the affect that the move- , once it had been ri rate.l
ment waa aomelhing "insidioua," j ,,iri ,.»t«hlished. sovernnient br
and thia argument waa pressed by to think of .liffctent \v*\s m
a repreeentative of ratholic Wai who li f.. n.iuisyc it. U'.' .Ion' 
Veterans. wsnl t.. see this courlti- iiiHk--

On Friday, In Rome, Pope I’ lus the beginning of .lealin,;

Vi. toi !•:. I’ ilkin. coiisiillant^ in 
cillvriiship. cducalion m Ihb Con- 
neiliciil Hcpaitment of KclOcatlon, 
will he the speaker at the April 
nieeting of the IJiicoln T  A. to
night Bl eight o'clock In the .Na
than Hate school. HI* topic will be 
" ( ’ iti.en* Are Made. .Not Born."

It IS believed that thia will be 
one of the 'Milslanding nieclinga of 
the yesr. Mr. Pitkin baa apoken to 
other group* in Mancheater, and 
they have highly recommended 
him. I

Anyone Ihlei rated in Joining Ihe , 
Liiu-oln P. T A. ia invited to this |

' meeting. New members will be I 
' leg sleic i for the next S' Imol >e;ii. |
' I

Klondike .Mike IMes

SanlH .Mi.iiiiii. Calif. Apiil R 
..p. .Mi. Is .I I Klon.lik.’ Mike. 
Miilioney. ..iloitiil ligui.' in the 
Ahisk.'in gol.l rush, died todny at 
Hollvwoo.l Pieshytciisn hospital 
He V as 77 years old.

Mahoney .sine here fioiii Otfs- 
wa in IIMH. One of the men who ■ 
blarril trails thrmich Ihe wilder- i 
ness In the b.iorn day.'. .Mahoney , 
WHS reported to have tiekke.l Rfi-. 
miles In a single day. |

He retire.! in OttHV.fl 'n Igl.l 
Hii'l lie. snie s h.isInessmHii j

Survivors im lii.le his widow. 
Helen.

any class, of any kin.l. for whicn, 
later on. additional pniileges and 
codes of behavior might I.e ile 
v.sed The eas es! wsv to gum I 
ourselies sgsinst s'l. h .is-'c.'is i> 
not to n.ake a beginning m the 
flril place. New* that the House 
.a preparing to make awift mince
meat of the Prealdent a exr.utiN' 
order is good news.

Ghurchill Cominjf
The news thst Winston tniiirch- ' 

' ill 1* coming to this country in ■ 
May to make a apeech arn.ls 

I something of an anticipatory tin- ; 
I gle down the apine* of all ob- 
{ aervera. In the paat year or ao, ' 
' Ihe moat asaured slslesman of 
i*ur timr hH5 horn \o««l i*non>;h, 
an«l hf‘ has hrrn aikiit B\

: U i»l we mean that hr ha.̂  hi-̂ n 
I funcUoninjt mainly on the Irvrl o(
! BriUah domratlc polillca, and with 
one prime ohjo< i that ol«lhmv. • 
in^ the l.«al>i>r ((oxemment out of 
offue. Kven hia plainoal pio 
nounoemenl on the worhl aitualion 

a rerommendation that th«' 
Weat negotiate with Kuvia wa-* 
Uelueied m the rouiae of a tarn* 
paign speech.

X n  received In audience a dele- ' 
raUen from the international con- ‘ 
vention of the World Movement 
for World Federal Goverr.menV 
The delegation included repre- 
aentatlvei from the Vn.ted >t*te.- 
Britain, and aix other eour.tries 
cutalde the Iron Curtain

"It  la a vaat field of work, study 
aad action.' the Pope told th '
Federaliats. "You h*\e underaloo.l 

srtrf j'ou have looked the mat
ter aijuarely In the face. Keep the 
oonraco to  expand your efforts.
YVe cemgratulale you: We exprea* 
eur been •«c-.*he* for »ucces*. and 
w;Ui aJ « i r  heart w* invoke light 
and a.,4 of Cod upon you and upon 

, jxssjr tart.
Tope P.as further told the dele

gates that nothing :* more in 
confcnn-ty ^-th the tradition.-’ 1 
<locims* of the Church " than the 
effort to realiae a more ef- 
ficacsoti* pe t. *1 organiaation in 

' the »er.d.
"We need to *. - A e  «uch an oi • 

gamzatton if only to put an end 
to the anr.an-.entj race in which 
the people* for de.ade* have been 
ruining and exha’ist.ng ihem- 
aclve* in pure loa*

Dtacuaaing the more detailed 
problems involved in any move
ment toward world i ‘>'*mment. ^ i h c u g h t , "  what he ' mValake. I have
Pooe PiU* noted that anv feder*-' . / ,,  l l  am not too pirope r iu . 'would do if he were icsponaible .,i„,u ,u..at K« r#- not to admit inai

Adv^rlisrmf nt

With K^llh
■p» tbo Kflitor.

flra«Iii'.p Ihf <i|M n Im ni icMrt 
Ilf Waiirn Kr.th 1 v. a > fit m 
to And It on -•'* H^iald W>d-
nuAday. Apni 4, of a larg^ latue 
of th^ .MaiK’!if»lf'r Herald. A 
tetter aa well voiced a« tiiia and of 
intrrr»i to ao many jieople in town 

1 .sho'.ild in my e.^tiniaiion he given 
'n  moic pii.miuent pla.e in your 
c.. w«piii'ci .Ml Krlth ga'-rMi very 
tine and .tear percor.nl opinion ol 
what he thought.

In going one step further with 
anuther public utility, the Con- 
ne. tlcul Power t'o., who furnishea 
IS light and power, I would like 
to air my thoughta. My bill run* 
from ( 1 2S 0O to t2M) 00 per month.

I Well, after aix months of trying to 
■ get Ihe llguring of ftemand. Kilo- 
.watts. Fuel Charge ithey rhaige 
for Ihe .-o*' they use lb generate , 
the elci triclty I and the compll-' 
cated forma that they iiae to com
pute your final bill. I finally waa 
able to get it through my i quote 
what Ihe Herald called me i Pon- 
ilei.ius Vaiiium.

The eng.II.'Cl <amr i.\er an.l 
alter wsstiug the ent.ie imirning 
with me llguring what il would 
cost me If 1 had my shop in 
'I*hompsonville, Haitfoiil. or Rock 
ville. he finally lia.l to sdtuit that 
the Manrhestei aien wa paying 
17 per rent higher lhan tlie sur
rounding to.in*. I ’ liilersland these 
were not mv figure* but Ihe figures 
we arrived at aftei two lioni* of 
figuring.

So I have evn j i.a-.m Id Iu'- 
I lieve that the Pul.In I'tilities t.'oui-

espunaibh 
for the conduct of British foreig.i 
policy, how he would ciiait an ot- 
ficial course as to th* iiau* of 
war or peace.

Way. way bark In 1#46, It teem
ed to be Churchill himaelf who. in 
hit speech out at Fulton, decided 

' to launch or at least to formallae 
, the cold war. TYiat somewhat 
briatling apeech emphaalzed one 

Chmchill

tlon in which there wouid be re
spect for "the normal ordei which 
gevema individual . relat.onshipa 
betwean men and people* would 
b# in line with Church pnnciplea. 
and atraaaed hi* belief that any 
such world order would nak col- 
laps* unless It did outline and pro- 
tact carefully individual right*.

"What a quantity of moral 
flrmn***, foresight and adaptive
capacity thl* world authority will | . ,
need.” th* Pope eaid. " It  I. an | h i. to pull no punch*, in r.c-
authprity more th « i aver ■necea- j
aary In critical mom.nU In which 1 •mphaa.a to another aide of
man of good wnll, face to face witn 1 ^^e Churchill character which i. 
thos* of 111 will, need to lean ui>on atat'amanahip.
authority. After all prewnl and 'vonder.-d if
paat tesu, who would dare judge I •'*_ •'“'"• 'J ' , aomewliel
present governmental and politi-j 
cal reaourcas and methods as su f-' 
ftelant?”

Th* Pope's opinions on the 
world govamment issue arc not 
aurprlaing. He is inevitably a etu- 
deal a f world affaire, and thar* 
are few eerious students of the 
eoaditlen of the world who do not 
realiae that, however near or far 
away It may b*. th* werld'e next 
pelitieal deatinatioa la on* in 
which thero will be enough eetab- 
Uahmont o f international authori
ty  ta regulate problems of war
and peace. I f  there were to be a ------------------- .
audden perfection e f human na- | tion of spheres of influence in 
tore, aueh Intaraational law would Balkan* which ware far

Comfort at a Saving!
Period and Lounge 

Chairs

79=»

New 1951

Thor

Spinner Washer
w ith H yd ro -S w irl Action

hiiw Diilv TH fiR  give* VI.II all 4' Fiom and* to *pin 
d ry ' l l  ->* -"hKl'- V-ib . .voiu h.-.nd* never touch hot *o*py 
walci 1

111 Hydio-.Swiii Arlion; eperial design let* water do th*
, work.

Save* up to 27 G.vlloii* of Hot Water r*rh Wa.'h Hay. 
Be.al* 8 leading waaheia in economy.

,.t, Conlrollable Waahlrg Time; no fixed nnerhanieal 
C\(le*

I4i Tlior riveiflnw Rir.ae; dirt and *ud* flo.at off the top, 
not Ihioiigli the . lotlie*.

No plumhiiig Me. eaaiiiy; no hi.ltmg d-wn. .See oim ' ' -V ‘MUt« 
riemonMiatiou See aetii.al proof that you get nio.M fm vmir 
money when v..i, . lion'e the ne„ lO.M Tlmi Sumner V\ a.'her.

I.iIh i .i I Irn.le-iii allouaii.e for youi old \c.-isher.

Lim ited quantity available

Regularly IM.OO! Nearly all of 
them have hard-to-get Latex 
jushlona. Period deaign* hav* 
nail and boucle fringe trim*; 
Here are Watkins Quality 
Chaii* at a saving you can't 
afford to mia*.

iign »peern. , inisaion should be ovei hauled or
During thia period, many people i enlightened a little. No on* la *o 

hav* been wondering what ' right that they cannot make
made manv but 
Olid or Ignorant 

not to admit them an.l try t.i cor
rect them If we had a few more
open forum letter* without per- 
aonallUe* with good thought to the 
betterment of the toxvn,

Earl .1, Campbell.

Editor'* Note: From our poor 
knowledge of elec trie rates, we are 
afraid Mr. Campbell haa achieved 

I one more mlxlake.

[ Agrees with Keith Tht* wa* the I 
! Editor's Heading not Mine. .No
where in thl* article of mine do 1 
lay that 1 agreed with Mr, Keith, 
all 1 said wa* that the Herald 
eould have given il more promi
nent. aiia.'e. I have no water bill* 
to pay at th* .North F.iid, I took 
.a ie  of that year* ago by moving 
out to where I have an aiteaian 

' The telenhone lervice is fine
aaloiinded to find that, in the „7^Thev l̂ .t. me call up from
popular esTimation. he had made ' -----"
a de.lsratlon of war rather than

himre.ital of what aeemeU to 
to be fact*.

For it ia not in Mr. Churchill * 
nature to fight unneresaary wari. 
or to refuse to get along with 
difficult customers. He found

New York or BoMon and charge il 
to my bill. I do a lot of biirinea* 
over the phone and save a lot of
step*. . ,

■Mr. Keith had hi* ow,n paraonal 
thought* on a few aubject* and I 
give him credit for writing and *x- 
preSalng hi* views In th# Open 
Forum. More letter* and the Town

Stalin dilTicuU enough during the i wo i!d .<*ve money. Or in 
war year., and he him.'elf, during 'hey would, not spend the
thoae .am . year., waa con.ciou. i “ ’' P * ' * "
enough of what the peril* at the 
post war situation might be. yet 
he did not hesitate to strike b*.- 
galn* with Stalin *a in the pai li

the I

ky tka

whlflh It would aapreas Itaalf. K 
kuaaaa.aatur* is to romala imper- 
fact. Uta qrorld Muat aooaer or 

nova to protact iUalf 
vlstsaM aad ’ lawloaoaaaa

__——  mataods wUch work
ffir fiBsaUtr political eomiauaiUca.

float eeminoa aenaa of 
It ta tka great political 

. , 0< our Urn*. Tkat Gan-
__  ;! Bbeuid kav* iu  akar* al

ijlfilrn la at otic* a credit to 
'̂ <kMMeUent today, and a natural 

CMffietieut'B ta*

' • -i*

Most with Latex 
foam rubber seats !

WATKINS

2 2 3 5 0

UllTEIIS!

$67 DOWN 

$2.82 WEEKLY

M ̂   ̂f  ̂  ̂i  *w .A ^

WINM
NEVE

9 * 9 5  sq. yd.

Loo m  w oven cotton 

room  rugs— carpet

You can do wonders to your rooms with waahablK 
luxurtou* Wunda Weve rut pile cotton ruga. With mod- 
em or traditional aetUngs . . .  In bedroom, liring room, 
dining room or den . . . Wunda Weve adds cotorful 
brightnea* and freah livability. Wear ia eomparable to 
a high qiialltv broadloom! Available P. 10. 12 and IS 
feet wide, a* well as 5 narrow width*!

Here'* a grouping you can ua* a* a merry 
game-aet for friendly entartalnment, or at a 
dinette group. Taven Table »«4 ; Cheahire 
Tavern Chairs *.VJ each: Corner Cupboard 
tmil.Ifi; Chippendale Ladderback Side Chair 
ISS.

(Below I Splay Leg 
Table, »4?

■?7=»=r
l.nnihert .Vini 

Chaii. barn red. 
$84.MI

Lambert Side 
Chair, green fi!7

Now to the 'Editor'# Not*. At 
the bottom of the article. With 
yovir poor knowledge of electric 
rate*, your knowledge could be 
broa.Ienail anil if you had picked up 
the telephone and called Ih# Conn 

, Power Co for a little Information
... . . . . . . . . .  ........ —. more ^ e  art efreld Mr. Campbell hae

ks *M  of tko first chanaels in ' gtnaroua to Stalin than anything arhievtd another mistake. If you
conaciouely dona at Yalta. i had read the artlcl# carafully you

And. in the year# since the war, ' » '• ''» ‘ *'•1 to*_  . mv figure# but the flguras of to*
sines hia own Fulton apeech. in '̂onn Power Co. In my buelnea* 
fact. Mr. OiurchiU has frequenUy competition make# ua a llttla 
spokan of "to* tim* for a rackea- keener and more energetic w*.vb*' 
ing." which meant, ̂ . in bie book, 
not war but a eittlng down to l>*> 
gin to* eettlement of big power 
diSeresces. ,

Mr. ChurohlU haa fiowared, too, 
sinM th* Fulton speech. Into a 
prim* advocate o f European fed- 
.eration—the bold principle , which 
has aU th* dynamfam which is ax

isyou could profit with a llttla 
your o»'n lln*.

With the threat of uaing only , 
300 wosda at th* top of th* Opan 
Forum and taking a chanc# of an-, 
other Editor'* Not# at to* bottom 
of th* artlcl* I  am placing this In '■ 
a paid advartlaamant.

With beat wiahe*.
Earl J. Campbell. I

3fi BlastU atroat.

t .

in Knotty Pine
is a "n a t u r a l"  fo r  casua l 

C o n n e c t ic u t  c o u n try  liv in g

Informal living at its friendly best . . . that s the keynota 
of thfi American Traditional Collection b.v DreOtel. one of 
Watkins most popular Open Stock groups. Here is a breath- 
Uking array of authentic reproductions of priceless early- 
American antiques, crafted of warm-hued knotty pine and 
selected cabinet hardwoods.

You'll find many more pieces that are illustrated here . . .  
for everv room in your home. Come in tomorrow (open un
til 9) Slid be amazed at the moderate price tags, the tradi
tional Drexel Quality, the charm that has been treasured 
in American homes for over two hundred years!

Double Cheat with 
Peak Section $lSt. 
•flrror additional

Vanity Baa# fifit.SO, 
Mirror IS 1.60 

Vanity Bench in.SO

■ I>eft I Dreaaer Ba.'e 
Sni, Mirror fi2Z

Woodbury Bed. twlli 
or full aize aSS-IS

Pictured to the right are three piece# from a wld# 
array of bedroom piece# . . .  all available “Open 
Stock." Ladderback Bed. full or twin airca aiZ.SA; 
Ogee Bracket-baae Cheat-on-Chest SISS: Double 
Dreaaer Base f lM i  Companion Mirror fiSfi.

Rockville

Change Over 
4,800 Phones

Rockville Ex c h a n g e  
Converted to Dial Op
eration on Siitvlay

program of worship, businesa, 
recreation and refreshments. 

Young Democrats 
The Young Democratie. Club of 

Vernon will meet this evening at 
7:30 p.m. at the City Court room. 
A t eight p.m. there will be another 
governmental talk. The guest 
speaker will be Attilio F^rasinelli 
of Stafford Springs who will speak 
on the state's legi.riative branch. 
The public is Invited to attend the 
meeting.

Rununage Sale
The Sisterhood of the B'nal Is

rael Congregation will hold a rum
mage sale on Friday, April IS, 
starting at 9 a.m. at the empty 

RockvUle, April 9— (Spoclnl)— .store at 70 Union street. Mrs. 
More than 4,800 Rockville tele- I Harry Liebman Is chairman of the 
phones were converted to dial op- ' committee In charge, 
eration Sunday morning at seven 
o'clock,

8t. Louia, April 
heart patients, a new white 
powder take# half the forbidden 
.salt out of their food after they've 
eaten It.

That means tastier food, an.l 
even regular restaurant food, for 
many people with congestive 
heart failure, high blood pre.s*ure, 
and clrrhoais of the liver.

The powder helps them get rid 
of excess water, to lose weight 

, and to reduce the work load on 
^  Jury Oases | heart.

The cutover was accom-L The powder U a resin ilrade-
nllahed with onlv a momentarv In- . assigned for the Tuesday na„ie resodec» shown today by 
»As>«î mtlnvi nf «Mr\'ir  ̂ anH withmit I session of the Tolland County Su-| Kline k  Frem h Latiora-

Pnwder for Heart Patients 
Cuts Salt in Food by Half

Peace Group’s 
Session Here

a—()Fi—'For.- healing of an ulcer, but Just how is iD ia c u s s io A  t o  B e  H e l d  a t

" ”^ ‘'e"°drug (tradename chiofe- 1  C e n t e r  Q i u r c h  T o m o r -
aium powder) was ahown by Ihe 1 r o W  niffht Mt B 
Rystfin Company, Mt. Vernon, N. | ® _ _ _ _ _
Y. It contains an antl-acld and. _  . _ , . , ,  .........
powdered okra, which forma a Recognising the Importance of N„tloiis, 

toe ulcer, an Informed and expressed public ]

temiptton of .service and without 
incident.

The firat dial call wa.s placjKl by

country. are sent to New York 
where they are summarised and 
sent to the American repre-
aentatlvea at the United Nations, 
aa cmas-sectlon of public opinion.

Trygve Lie haa aald; "The 
People* Section . . . provides an 

I , . . effective and practical method 
whereby Individual Americana 
may axpreas their view* on mat- 1 ters within the acope of the United 

I Nationa. and have the a**urance 
I  that their view* will he rhamieleil 

to tlie proper aection of the United

protective coating on 
The chlorophyll in the

perior court with Judge
IJ. Shea presiding.

Katherine V. Zinsser et

Philadelphia, in an exhibit
at the opening of the 32nd annual

Mayor Fred Berger. Others' w it-1 , American College
n a s W  the event were: Towm G P ^ ^ r  HaroW Ificials. newspaper representative# i 5 ° ^ Donald G. Part er. Harold u  soaka upup lodium. by electrical

released slowly to 
ing.

A medicsl rejMirt asys it 
brought relief of pain and healing 
of ulcers in 58 out of 79 persons 
who had stubborn ulcers. They did 
not have to eat special diets, and 
were allowed to continue smoking 
and drinking.

Warren Austin is reported to 
is j opinion in the formation of our I  harV recommended that the State

Meeting Listeil
Bv I,.a(lie8 .\iflfidalf, newspaper reprenentatives

and invited guests. 'Barton vs. ijcroy in. ] attraction, In the intestines ana
The changeover \vh« under the Alexander Suchecki John V. q( the body. Sodium

direction of District Traffic Man- Svirk; Reginald H. Chappell j i* the culprit in common tabic, 
sger Lloyd R. Evan.s, and Plant f ‘̂^hard D. Smith; Agnes Woods , which is bad for people with' The regular meeting of the 
Service Super^Msor T. F. Ganley. Henry C Dowding, the heart condition or high blood ' t id ies  Aid Society of the Emanuel
A fter the signal to "cu t" wa* Marian Franklin et si va. Francis presjure.
apoken into a telephone at the lo- T- O'Loughlin. I Sodium causes water to be held
cal s'wltchboard, cablc.s leading I  Canteen course , body, and Irada to water
into the switchboard were dis- j  Miss Cora H. Webb, Home More o f.*  load is placed
connected and service was auto- Demonstration agents of the T o l- ' alreadv over-worked heart.

government'* policy, at home and j Department study the People* Sec- 
abroad. the Peace Group of Center j tion Summary on the " I ’otnt Four 
(Thiirch ha* become a unit of the Program."
Peoples Section for United Nsltons.'
Al ihe nieeting tomorrow night at 
eight o'clock in the Federation 
room of Center ehuich discussion 
will take place on the "Questlon- 
of-The-Monlh," which la: "Should 
The United Nations Impose Sanc
tions on Communist Chins?"

Insofar as is known this is the 
only Peoples Section unit ip thia 
area. The group opena this op- , 
portunlt.v to all Interested persons. |
Opinion* of member* of the Peo
ple* Section from *11 over the ^

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMOUEI.ING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATED 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED ,

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172. MANCHESTER

S & J!

matlcally transferred to the new land County Farm Bureau and patients often . sn't eat foods that 
dial equipment, located in the new U ’anteen chairman of toe Rock- contain aodiiim. or can't liavc salt 
building on Elm .street. ville Chapter. American Red CYoia cooked foods, or add salt to

Seabury Lewla, telephone rqan- will lead the group at the West foods The diet i* monoto-
ager, expressed his appreciation 
today for the cooperation of Rock
ville telephone iiser.a throughout 
the various pha.«e» of the conver
sion. He said he was confident 
that the people of this area would 
find the new dial service faster 
and better and more suited to the 
needs of thia community.

He pointed out that the

Main street l.iitheran church at 
1:30 p. m. on Tiie.'dav and at the I 
Lutliornn rtiiirrh on Prospect ' 
slrrrl Tuo.sday cvi-ning at 7:30 
p. ni

Explain Work j
At Ihe regular monthly meet-' 

Ing of the East School PTA t o ; 
be held this evening at eight

nous and hard to stiik to.
Haa riialky Flavor 

But half the Hodiiim in f.iods on 
the dinner plate is removed harin- 
lesaly by the resin, the exhibit 
shows. This moans some salt and 
taatineaa in foods for many peo
ple with mild heart trouble. 
Other* still can't have anv salt.

Lutheran church will be held 
Thuraday afternoon al two o'clock.

Miss Janet Brown, asaiatant 
home demonstration agent of the 
extension set vice of Ihe Univei.sily 

: of Connecticut, will show slides 
' snd apeak on some of the iirojecta 
i given by the extension service. The 
I Home Demon.stratiim agents work 
with women who are interested In 
homemnking projects of all klmls, 

I The ho*tr*»e* for llie afternoon 
are Mr*. Allen Hellstrom. chair
man, Mr*, (larrrii'e Helaing, Mr*. 
John Hlnrichs. Mr*. Arthui Hult- 
man, Mr*. Csrl Hultine, Mr*. Algol 
Johnson and Mr*. Alfred Johnson.

DR. KRAN( l.s RIKDKR 
ANNOrNCKS THK 
OPKNlNd OF IDS 
OFFK'F.S FOR THK 

I’RAC'TICF OF 
CHIROPODY AT 

117 FA.ST CKNTF.R 
STRI'^FT

Tl'T.HPHONF .VJ20

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries
lo r

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
3 6 9  C e n t e i  S t  P h o n e  6 3 2 0

The name IIOLMKS haa its 
fullest meaning in the memories of the famiUea 

it has served since 1922 
HOLMES FlINERAI- HOMES 

Founded on Service . . . Succeeding on Service 
Directors

M.'trk Holmes Howard Ij. Holmes
Phone 7897 or 6;U0

HOLMtS'
28 Woot/brit/qr ftreef /  400 Main 'Street

now o'clock, the .spcclHl teacher* Of , .
telephone directories distiihulod to the Town of Vernon schools will "UUbenefit by taking the powder. 

- - - . . The powder iUelf la harmleaa,
odorless and almost tostelesa. *x- 
capt for a chalky flavor." It cas b* 
sprinkled on foods, or can be tak
en In ice cold aoft drink* or fruit

be rgmvoed to show the new dial | provl.ie demonstrations of the | Jblcea, three times dally.

subscribers last week should now i diacuss their work, 
ba in use, and stated that the teni-1 Mias F'eanor Lewia, music su- 
porary number cards, which were I pervlsor: Mrs. Alice Welti, art In- 
plaeed over the dials of the tele- l atnictor, and War Krause, band 
phone before the cutover, should I  instructor will he present snd

number of the jtelephonea. Tho.se i work among their students. Each i riny particle.* of the powder
■ubscribers who recently received will explain the purpose of ' exchange negatively charged 
new telephone number cards from | the specisl school program. There j xfcnia fo r  positively charged 
the company, he said, should have . will be a business meeting preced- atoms of sodium. The resin con- 
placed them on their telephone.* in ; ing the program and a socisi will ' tain* some potaaalum. which If 
accordance with the information follow, with room mother* of surrender* In the stomach. Later 
sent them. Anyone having diflicul- grade five in charge of the re - ' the Intestine*, it also pick*
ty, however, should dial "114." for ' freshnient.*. under the leadership^"? sdme potassium, but there is 
"Repair Service. " j of Mr*. William Schweitzer and ' "c  over-all loss of need potassium

Mr. Lewis listed a few facta i Mrs. Spartico Neri. 
about dial service which are im- | Mrs. MIrwiids OOrtls
portont for dial telephone users: Mrs. Miranda Curtis. 85. widow

In place of the operator'* "Nimi- of Tellis Curtis of 1 Grove street 
b«r, please? " will be a "dial tone" idled at her home .Sunday. She 
—a steady humming sound. Tins ‘ was born in St Albans.'vt , .No-

I veniber 22, 1865 and came to
RockvUle 50 year# ago. She 

1 leaves several nlecea. She tvaa 
a member of St. Bernard's church.
Funeral senives will be held Tues

indicates that the equipment is 
ready to receive your call. Do not 
dial until you hear It.

I f  you call a line which is buay. 
you will hear a rapid "buzz-buzz,'.' 
WT»*n you hear this sound, hang 
up and try again later.

To make out-of-town call*, dial 
"Oparator'j and give your call to 
to* operator who answers.

To got a local number not listed 
In the directory, dial "113 " for "In
formation."

To report your telephone out of *nred

It also gives up ammonium atom* 
In the stomach. These combine 
with chloride atoms to make a 
mild diuretic, that i* a chemical 
that help* the body get rid of ex
cess fluid*.

Drug Heals ITcera 
A drug to heal stomach ulcers 

waa ahown in another exhibit. It 
also la a white powder, which 
turn* green when mixed with 

rlav at 8:15 a m at" thTB'vrrke | " 's ' " .  H contain* chorophyll. the 
Fiincr*! Home and at 9 a. m at RTcen coloring mailer in plant*. 
St. Bernard * church. Burial w ill ' The chlorophyll help* to speed the 
be In St. Bernard'* cemetery:
Friends may call ^londay at the 
funeral home from 3 to 10 p. m.

Rug Making Session 
A rug making session spon-

ordar, dial .using, another
telaphone if necessary.

For aaaiatance in any amergency, 
dial "Operator" and atay on the 
line until you are sure your message 
is understood. I

Council Meeting
Mayor Frederick Berger will pre

side at toe regular meeting of the 
Common Council to be held thia 
evening at 7 o'clock at the Council 
room*.

Church Note*
The Nursery. Klndergarlen and 

Prlmar.v Departments of the 
Union church school will hold a 
Faculty meeting this evening at 
7:30 o'clock.

The Baptist Youth Fellowship 
will meet this evening a( 7 p m. 
and the Church School Council 
will meet at 7:30 p.m.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
of the Rockville church meeA* to
night at 7 p.m. with Joyce Myers 
of Prospect street.

A t the meeting of the Y'. P. F. 
of St. John'.* Episcopal church at 
7 p.m. Rev. George Wilcox of Staf
ford Springs will be the speaker.

The MY'F of the Vernon Metho- 
diet church meets this evening at 
the church at 7:30 p.m. Miss 
Marion Andrews Is arranging a

Farm Bureau is being held* today 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Mey
er of Vernon. TTie Instnictor Is 
Mra. Emma Urban of Springfield. 
Mass.

B o r t S p lO i i i i

S5IUM
REWARD

Will hr paid to anyone 
furnishing information 
leading to the arrest and 
conviction of person or per
sons willfully and unlaw
fully damaging property 
of the

JARVIS
REALTY COMPANY
M’rite or Call The Above 

Named Company At

5 Dover Road— Tel. 4112

CALL 4148

' A t  m m A m »^ jm A 0 e iis n i^

LUMBER
Bl'ILDIISG SUPPLIES
SHINGLES . ROOFING
Inauiatlnn • Wallboarda • Door* 

Chl-Namel Paints 
Youngstown Kitchen Cabinets

A  $2 WEEKLY
i i W 'P R I C E  ^

itMITV —4 tiHat
•• tim4 M lr«R4« MMtitfW'

•Mr HfiMt. tuiLT wot A LimiMf •!
rMtIrW Umm tmm fm4 • mW-
Ef iMy pRiset W — TVY
ATVAS ACCOtDIOMl

ON OUR TRIAL PLAN 
WILL PAY FOR:

• LESSON

• LOAN OF AN
INSTRUMENT

• CARRYING CASE

• MUSIC

lEGINNERS OR ADVANCED 

SPECIAL COURSES FOR ADULTS

MODERN SCHOOL OF MUSIC
P. O. Box Xt4, BtoBebester
Plesae Send Mp Information On I ’ our Plan.

Name

Address ..........................................................

1 Am Interested In

Pboae

m u s i c

New to mokt 
A U T Tt£  CIKL 

HAPPY. ..
GIVE HER A REAL

DOLL CARRIAGE

^ a a rd le s s  of Price

PHILCO
the

L I F E

KEMP'S
Incorporated 

Furniture and Music 
76<1 Main St. Manchester

^ • 'e a f e s f
of All

F ro m  coast to coast, it ’n the talk o f the television world 
. . . Philco Balanced Beam! Others use fancy word* 
about picture quality . . .  but ask your neighbor, ask 
your dealer—there’s nothing that even comes close to a 
Philco! And on every other count. . ,  "fringe area" 
reception, bu'ilt-in aerial performance, and most impor
tant o f all, dependable service. . .  Philco, by far, is the 
greatest T V  o f all. Yes, it’s the quality choice, R e g a r d - 

LE.SS OF P r ic e . Avoid regrets . . . don't settle for less!

PHILCO Quality 
Yours as Low as

Yaa, it'a true. Even at thia low 
price, you can *till have the pride 
and latiafartion of owning Philco 
Balanced Hearn televiaion . . . 
unmatcheil for quality! Ilegnrd- 
|*a* of price, don't nrltlr for leu!

■k Tune In: tVrealling. sponsored by Phlh'o Dealers, Saturday, 11 P. M.. 
U'NH4>TV and PhUco Televtsioa Playhouse, Suadajr. •  P. M., 
W .NHC-T\'.

Philco Quality is an invastmant in 
TV Enjoymant and Dapmndability 

far the years to come . . .  it’s yours 

at any price you want to pay 
from f 19995 to $80000 (sr.Zr.)

Setfh Artess!̂

*Tô PAY* See Y o u r Philco Dealer
ROSKIN DISTRIBUTORS, INC* molssalt Dlstrilatan, Harliwi, Gan.
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_____ _ Number of
Volniiteers Now Being 
Aeoepled by Unit

Local Singers 
T o  T ak e  P art

Members- of Zion Lu
theran Church to Sing 
In Bristol April 15

Air Forc« 
TCM tly lncre*»«l it* quot*»> 
!■ BOW Bcceptln(( more appll- 

eaata io t  voluntary enllstnirnt. 
m a  aiiiKWincament waa made to- 
4ay by Sergeant Moutran In 
d u rx e  of the local Army Air 
yVirce Recruiting Office, Post Of
fice BulWIn*. H*rtford Conn^ 

UBtil recently, the Air Force 
baa been enlisting men on a very 
ttmlted basis only, due to a lack of 
training facilities and personnel. 
Now. altho the quotas are still 
aomewhat limited, men v f  being 
pwcw ed for enlistment In in
creasingly large numbers.

This has been made possible n> 
the recent activation of the new 
Air Force Training Bape at ^ p -  
son. New York. Formerly a Naval 
training Station, the Sampson 
base with its 5000 permanently 
stationed cadre, is capable of 
handling 17,000 Basic trainees.

The Air Force came Into its 
own In 1948 when it was divorced 
from the Army and became a 
•eparate branch of service in it
self. The Airman can be identified 
by the dlsUnctlve blue uniform 
with silver insignia which he

member of the Hartford chapter 
of the American Guild of .O r^ n - 
Ists.

Ths n  Clef Club he presented tomorrow night in Its 24th annual concert nf the Emanuel Uitheran

S r i f S S l
Rpttv I.eord Beatnco PriirRon. Doioiny Kraw^, iwrniMy itt.tii» '*• ninwiA nmiiAftt
m ckler Geraldine Prentiss. Dorothy Sanson. Uols Wilcox, Norma . ohn^n Ann.i Knts, OloHa BeUotti, 
Jeanette Paton, Betty Willard. Norma Thouin, Phyllta Uandry. Betty Tiirklnglon

Voluntera for enlistment In the 
Air Force should contact Sgt. 
Moutran a t their earliest possible 
convenience for full Information.

M instrel Siiow
and

Manchester 

Date Dook
TOOMtrrow

*«««««»» concert of O C3ef club
•*l5?''‘S2i.̂ lSR.*̂ Sfd‘r.waker I rtcrT. Pearson said, and they ad-

Two teenage boys were found 
guilty of racing In earn on Main 
Streep Saturday night and were 
fined $50 each by Judge Wesley C. 
Oryk In Town Court this morning. 
They were Robert W. Dorlng, 16, 
of 104 Pine street, and Raymond 
F. Lane. 16, of 133 Cooper Hill 
atreet.

Patrolman William Pearaon tes
tified that he waa at the south 
terminus at 9:40 p.m. when he saw 
the two cars coming south on Main 
street abreast and at a faat rate  ̂
of speed. He stopped the young-

Proves Magnet
Draws Crfiwfled Iloiisrs 

For Two Nights at St. 
Mary’s Hall Here

Glee
Bow-

Ma-

munRy ~Y" 1:15 p. m.
Wedneedny. ApHI 11 

Ooaeart by U. of Conn, 
ehih, ■pensored by P. T. A.,
«rs aehool, 8 p. m.

FrMsy. AprU IS 
Ralnbow-DeMolay dance.

•onlc Temple. 8-'’0 to 12:30. 
fiBtvdhy. AprU U  

Old-fashioned dance for benefit 
v t cancer Fund drive, at the ar- 
m aty, S to 12 p. m.

Wedaeeday. AprU IS 
Annual meeting of League of 

Women Voters, Center church, 8 
p. m.

Friday. Apeu SS
Cowboy locture, "Roaming In 

Wyoming," boneflt of Boy Scout 
troop 136, Bowers aehool.

Friday aad Saturday. AprU SO 
SI

Ing.

St. Mary's 50-.50 chib put on for 
the first time Friday and SHturday 
nlghta a minstrel and variety show, 
entitled "The Show Boat," which, 
from all reports, proved to be a 
great surcesa. The auditorium of 
the parish hoiise was filled to 
capacity ft>r both performances.

Continued to April 14 under $100 
bond were charges of Intoxicstlon, 
breach of the peace and resisting 
an officer against John L^ftoy, 26, 
of South Coventry. LeRoy was ar
rested Saturday night by Patrol
man Albert Scablca.

Arthur Silverman, 47, of 26 Ar
butus street. Dorchester, Mass., 
forfeited a $35 bond when he failed 
to appear on a speeding count. He 
was arrested Saturday night on 
the Wilbur Crosa Highway hy 
State Policeman William Bralth- 
walte.

Other oases disposed of this 
morning were: Jonn L. Beaulieu. 
18, Angel street, reckless driving 
reduced to violation of rules of the 
road. $15; Isaac McCreanor, 65, 
no address, intoxication, 30 days; 
Henry L. Cronin, 50, no address.

Blorxlgoort, Bill Kloppenburg 
Wilfred Maxwell.

T iiik Iv announcements \yere 
rnatic (luring the evening by the 
"devil, " who was none other than 
Rev. A. L. Williams. Mention 
should also be made of the Bing
ing of Mrs. Mary Englehart and 
the Barroom Quartet accompany
ing her and the act of the good 
looking flapper portrayed by Ray 
Schors. Mrs, Virginia Barrett 
ntily R.ssisted at the piano during 
all arts.

fa ll  from Washington
I During intermis.sion, past presi
dents Mr. and Mrs. F.arl Benson, 
now of Washington, D railed 
to wish the .50-.50 club luck on the 
show.

; Due credit should he given to 
! Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Trotter and 

Iheir conuuiltce for the popping

A group of local young people 
who are members pf the Walther 
League of Zion Lutheran church 
of Manchester will sing in the 
Choral Union, a mixed choir spon- 
aored by th» Hartford sone of the 
Lutheran youth organication,. when 
the Union presents a concert of 
Barred music In Bristol high school 
auditorium Sunday, April 15. The 
concert will atari at 8 p.m.

The local chureh Is assisting in 
arrangements and it ia hoped that l 
interested Manehester residents ‘ 
will make an effort to attend the \ 
concert. ]

The Choral Union was reorgan
ized three years ago and has 
since presented several concerts 
In Lutheran churches of the central 
(Connecticut area. 'There are forty 
singers in the choir coming from 
nine different churches. 'The sing
er* have been busily spending their 
Sunday afternoons in rehearsals.

Rev. William Rear Conductor 
'The conductor of the choir Is the 

Rev. William Scar, pastor of 
Redeemer Lutheran .church. Wlllt- 
mantlc, who has a bachelor of 
music degree from the St. Louis 
Institute of Music and a master of 
arts degree In musicology from 
Columbia University. Mrs. W’llllam 
Scar, the accompanist, Is a grad
uate of the Cincinnati O llege of 
Music and holds a bachelor of mu
sic degree from Southweatem Col
lege, Winfield. Kansas, and Is a

The program will Include both 
traditional and modem choral 
works. The choir will ting tome 
of the best loved hymns In the 
harmonic settings of ]^ch . Works 
by Handel. Schubert, and by the 
contemporary American composer, 
Powell Weaver, will also be pre
sented.

'Tftc proceeds of the concert will 
be for the benefit of the Lutheran 
Friends of the Deaf. Incorporated, 
which is CBtablishing a new school 
for deaf children on l-ong Island, 
New York. Tickets may be ob
tained from any, member of the 
local Walther League Society.

F U N E R A L  H(
C L O S I C O -O ra iA T IO N

with bereav^  famUlct crM tet u  ttm o- 
apbere of frfendllneM . . . Invaluable In 
time of ttivta. An -elaborate aervlce or 
one nf aimple dignity reflects this atti
tude. Winiam P. Quiah

- MODERN AMBULANCE SERVICE 
AT ANY HOUR —  B A Y  OR NIGHT

.a

h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros

2  2  5  A \ a ' i  n  S t .
^  /V N c  H L -S T i :  H

^ 5 "

3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 
T EI  5 1 3  5

OIL BURNER 
REPAIR

The choniH opened the program ! „f ij,.. corn sold both nights and
with a song written by W'llfred 
Maxwell, who so very ably directed 
the entire show. Rus.sell Clifford, 
siniw boat captain and master of 
eeremonles, gave a smooth per
formance.

Pupils of Mrs. Rholda Gibson. 
Priscilla Gibson. PenTiy White. 
Beverly Ballno and Blair Prentice, 
who performed, showed evidence of 
fine training and talent. Bill 
Sweet, Jr., song Impersonator, did 
a masterful Job and was very well 
received as was youthful Carol 
Fischer, whom Bill is training. 

RpeeJally Numbers 
Dottle Geaa, well-known Man- 

cheater resident, gave a fine per
formance of tap dancing and de

to the m(4nl)> IS of the Y. P. F. for 
ushering, n ie  realistic setting of 
the showIvKit was drawn by Mi.s* 
KIsle Anderson of the Emanuel 
I.ulheran cluirch.

The club members were served 
shiidwiclies, coflce and cake after 
I he F riday night performance by 
.lie following eommlUee: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Trotter. Mr. and Mrs. 
riiomas Holla.son, Mr. and Mra. 
I'liircncc leaking and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kolirrl McCormick.

■■a os 1 Henry is. v-runm, imp ....u..™ ,
% Oantar Cburoh 0>-W*ds‘ spring 1 i s  days, tuapended. and 30 days 

■how, "Currieull-Currlcula," Var-1 probation 
plaaek aehool. — .

fM v R k j. kaifX  »1 Iko Flytug to IU4oh
TownwMe rag e je c tio n , b«n*- * —------

i f i t  o< cancer fund. Pari*, ^ r l l
Monday. Aptll I t  Dwight D. Elaenhower will fly to

■wmioi o o n e ^  of Beethoven 1 Germany this afternoon for a 
Glee club, Verplanok echooL I four-day Inspection of Brttlah

TTiiaTT-^j April S8 French and American troops under
' SorapUmlet club'a fashion ehow hU Atlantic Pact military eom- 
fey Blalr'a, Verplanck aehool, ben-1 mand.

' afit Cancer Fund drive.
Batorday, April 28 

Spring Festival, (ponsored by 
OhUdian of Marv. St. James's

100th Living Deecendant
Central F'alls. R. I., April 9 ' i/P) 
Mrs. Olympe Morissette and her 

Imndredth living descendant have
h e m e rh e r audlencrwit^ her ap;. the same blrthd^y-90 years apart, lighted her audience with her̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Celebrating her 90th anniversary

achooL
Wednesday, May 2

Deaaert bridge, HosplUl Aux
iliary, at Country club, 1:30 pjn. 

— ■ ■ ■ w bvFuhlon show Isy Burton's, Tem
ple Beth Sholom, 8:30 p. m 

. Tliuraday, May 17 
Eastern Star dessert military 

whlat. Masonic Tempi#, 8 p. ra. 
n a re d a y  aad Friday, May 24 aad 

2A
May Fair at Bt. Marys Church.

n  win be the first such trip by 
Elsenhower since he formally took 
command of the West Europesn 
Defense forces last week.

An announcement from his 
headquarters (SHAPE) said there 
would be no ceremonial affairs In 
connection with the trip and that 
the supreme commander would in
spect training and other normal 
military aetlvttles of the Allied 
forces.

ctalty numbers. Deacon Kalter, 
with no effort on his part, threw 
the audience Into an uproar with 
his act of a '^ n g h , tough singing 
cowboy.” He waa ably assisted hy 
Mrs. Maude Kloppenburg at the 
piano.

Jam es Stevenson played violin 
selections with ease and ability. 
The selections played by the 
' ‘Bqnjn Bums;” Brad Huddleston 
and Harold Lcese, showed the time 
and effort they gave to making a 
sueeessful show. The Jokes were 
peppy and were put aeross well bv 
the end men, Ray Jewett, Bin

Celebrating her 90th anniversary 
yesterday, Mrs. Moriaaette explain
ed proudly In an Interview that she 
had 10 surviving children, 42 
grandchildren, 44 great-grandchil
dren and three great-great-grand
children.

At that moment a telephone rail 
brought news nf the birth of her 
45th grandchild.

The Bouthermost point of Great 
Brftain Is In Cornwall, and It's 
known as Lisard Point.

4
K RHEUMATISM & ARTHRITIS

SUFFERERS!

■» F A L S E  T E E T H
Rock, Slid* or SHp?

r A . t T E E T H ,  «n improved p ow d er to 
be «prlnkled on upper  or  lo w e r  plate*, 
hold* false teeth more n rm ly  In plaee. 
r>o not allde slip  or roek. No xum m y. 
s ooey . pa.-ty taate or feellnx. FAH- 
T E K T I I  I* a lka line  (non-aeld) Poe*  
not aoiir. r i ie e k *  plate odor' (denture  
h r e U h ) .  Get F A S T F .E T I I  at a n y  d n i s  
•tore.

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress tlian a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all t>'pes 
of mattresses.

Jonea Furniture and 
Floor Covering 

36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

i

KAMEE HAS GIVEN R E L IE F  TO THOUSANDS. NINE 
OUT OF E V ER Y  TEN SU FFER ERS. WITHIN 5 DAYS.

KaflMe Corp. wiR scsmI yoa oae fnU battle of KAMEE, 
enoagh for 5 days’ dosage, on trial, tal^en intemally.

When yon are completely rcliered, kindly aend $3.00 to 
Kamee Corp. If yon are not completely aatiaOed after 5 
days, do not send ns one penny. If 'th e  6r*t bottle does 
not help you, do not send for any more.

If  you are greatly reliered after taking the 6rat bottle, 
yon ahonld positively get one more.

KAMEE W IU  HELP THOSE SUFFERING FROM -
• ARTHRITIS OF THE SPINE
• INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM, meaning aweH- 

ing nf the jobita •
*  NEURITIS, meaning aharp pains in the shoulder
• GOUT AND LUMBAGO
*  SCIATICA, meaning sharp shooting pains in the 

thigh, providing it does not need surgery
*  BU RSm S, also aharp terrible pains in th e  f^hnulder

•  ccm riN uous b a c k a c h e s

• DIABETICS SUFFERING FROM ARTHRITIS—  
win not affect the heart

SM s a# ar w ill aaeptre to IS  flsi^. Keep this advertiMem ent 
. . .  or pUtue send U to  those who ir e  dear to 

mro suffertof from these dreaded diseases.

S f e iB

.HTERI.INO FROM M irilAF-Lh
A PART OF THE TRADITION

DESIGNED WITH

YOU IN MIND...

All Towle sterling patterns are lovely . . . and there 
la one that's perfect for you. You'll know It the minute 
you Bee It In our wonderful collection of solid stiver pat
terns by Towle.

A single teaspoon can cost ns little as $3.70; six piece 
plsce settings begin at $29.75. Let us help you begin your 
collection now.

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

For Your Individually 
„ Designed Spirella 

Foundations — Cali 
Mrs. Elsie Minicucci 

Phone 7737

PLEASE 
START USING

Chewing Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Gum 
Aids Digestion
One reason many peocie like 

to chew a stick of delicious 
Wrigley'i Spearmint Gum after
_____AiwawA aiwswevery m ^l i8 that the plcasanL 
health ful chewing aids dig

L O A M
Dark, Rich, Cultivated 

Cubic Yd. In Truck 
lyoad Lota 

Screened Sand, 
Stone, Gravel

__ _________ ___ imtion.
Chewing promotes the flow of 
digestive juices qnd often helpa 
relieve the discomfort that come* 
after eating. . „

Then. too. folks find the flavor 
of Wrigley’s Spearmint Cum en
joyable. It is real, old-fasbioned 
garden mint flavor—made fyom 
the same kind of mint that grOM
in many New England  ̂back» 
rarclB.

m y L.. . . .  — —  — — 
vards. Refreshing and long- 
lasting.

ME NOW
TO AVOID 

WRONG NUMBERS

rVl/R NBW
telephone
DIRECTORY

NUSSDORF 
CON ST. C O .

Phone S408

AB-6II

IS YOOR CHILD’S HAPnNESS 
WORTH 16.00 A MONTH?

Music makes 

real happiness... 

start your child's 

piano lessons 

now!

RENT THIS NEW

C o verin g :
M A N C H E S T E R

and -

R O C K V IL L E

L I S T i R
BETSY ROSS SPINET

f -

For

O n l y  
$ 16.00 

A  M o n t h
rtis Rnysts M  m Roto

J. BEFORE YOU CALL
check the number In the new directory.

AM YOU IN DOUIT AlOUT lUYING A NANO 
UNTIL YOU KNOW YOUR CHILD HAS TAUNT? 
HIRrS TNI NRFICT ANSWER—YOU lUY 
NOTHINCI INSTIAD, YOU RENT A PIANOI

1—Hauling charge and money paid as rent 
w ill be credited if you decide to buy.

2— Extra convenient terms— as little es 10%  
down, and up to 2 years on the balance 
if you decide to buy.

GOSS PIANO CO.
Homo o f Sotiem M y Fsmsosw Pmko<

117 ASYLUM ST. fOpp. Hetel Rond) Tel. 5-M9€ 
'  B ortfo rd  Free Porkmg Lot N txt Door (W *tt)

MAIL THIS COUPON
GOSS PIANO CO. ,
317 Asylum Street. Hartford, Conn.

A* JOT DOWN NUMBERS
you call frequontly*—on the inside front cover 
of your new directory, or in your personal

t
number list.

Please forward complete Information on your LESTB t 
Rent-To-Buy-PlariL THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

■J ■ “i ■
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Town Given Replicas 
Of Famed Documents

“ Freedom Shrine’’ Pre
sented by Exchange 
Qub at Ceremonies 
Held Yesterday

de.aifk to be free, to be secure and 
to be (riendB one with another. 

"Because these few Insanely

any one of tbept* Later that aanta 
year we gave eubatance to that 
treaty with a program of military 
aid for Atlantic Pact nations.

CABE-Leglon
"All of theae atepa have been 

taken In order to help free govern
ments help themaelvea to contin
ued Freedom and Security.

"All have been taken under the

lem today la the atruggle for our 
very existence.

"What do you think these men 
are thinking when they hear about 
the proposals to exempt college 
students from the d raft"

the pollttelana, who for aome un
known reason are willing to accept 
the inequities (jf Selective Service 
rather than the demoeratie' and 
economical approach to the prob
lem of manpower provided by 

th e  Great Dooale on military UM T. Naturally because of the 
strategy Indulged In by the i>olltl-1 acuteness of the situation the'lutlon and humility, fearing God I 
Clans? • ! draft la necessary hut Just as soon : but no miiu. linn In the belief j

'l l  Is high time that we got J ns Is piactlcnhle il should he rc - jth a l right will prevail over night

of good will behind the Iron Cur
tain. I

"Our goal Is peace.'.peace with 
honor and without appeasement. . 
peace that will be namifed for 
free men Ihrmighout the woihh 

"Let us move ahead with reso-

. . .  TELEVISION REPAIRS. . .
HAVING TV TROUBLE

\VK SERVICE AND REPA IR A LL MAKES OF TV

down to the busineas of providing placed by UMT. ' unil th.'il wo shall succeed llnallv
"This is one of seven polnl.a re-e.atnhllshlng the principles 
ged by The American i:..KUm i I ’.? ' ' ' ' ' ’'' rrnee r.ver all the

authorization of the UN charter. ------
The United States action in Korea | these men with the manpower and

ambitious men In positions of vast I Itself is a move to support and . eciuipment The American Legion ,  ̂ „
power in the politburo have seen I m ake effective the United Nations. I-support that will bring this (on- , j„  n ,  api'roach to the p; eaenl "
fit to reject those principles, the I " I  am not concerned about the fUct to an end. ,  ̂omprgcm\v. The other six aie: ; ---------
World today again stands at 1 he ' courage and resour|:efulnesa of our "We must lace the fact that reu , j   ̂ KxtemI our .\Ioiu'!k> Doctrine
edge of war. In Korea, there Is a 1 lighting men In Korea. 1 am con -; puppet armies may march at an y -! embrace tlic free areas of the

i*. war with all the violence and ' cerned—and deeply so- about the , one of a dozen trouble spots In r.u- i ^̂ -orui which desire such prolec- 
Mancheater added another to Its term Implies, j  backing these men will get from rope and Asia. Wc have retreated : ,21 Apply eeonoude sauc-

long Hat of "flrata’ yeaterday af- xmeriean boys, bred In the tradl- their fellow citizens at home. I as far as we can, and still keep the Russia and her satellites;
tarnoon at the Verplanck achpol tlons of individual liberty, are com-1 “Whether you call it police ' capacity to atand up agalusl total , wlllulraw Anierlcan rerognl- 
when the Exchange Club preaented pclled once more to fight or lose , action or not—getting ahot at Ls a I war. Tliat means that we must 1 Soviet Russia; (4i nbro-
. .U . . h - « h r i n .  " Ihc right to liberty. AH this less . horrible experience. And when the I build the strength of this na- ,,,p Yalta Part and all other
to the town me rreeoom onrine, years after the end of a other fellow has more men and i tion n  new heights and keep H agre.Muents which Rus.sla lias

war whose terrible toll of lives and more equipment It's hell on earth. I there. We must be stronger rv o -1 . , ,,, oftViisIve
manpower waa thought to have | “WonI reaching us from Korea I nomlcally; stronger niililarlly »ml ; everywiicre against cnmmunlsm 
banished for all time any recourse 1 jg to the effect that these men are ' stronger morally than ever before 
to armed aggression. | becoming bitter. They i an't un-1 In our peaeetlme history.

"Such Is the grey and ominous | derstand why they are being forced I cThe sooner we realize that wc 
background for this gamering re- I to fight under conditions which pre- ! going to he called ui>on to give 
solved us It it is in the cause of | vent the United Nations forces. } „p convcnience.s and make .snci 1- 
freedoni. If mere is Irony In the , basically the United Slates sold- fifp , the belter off we will bo. 
setting there is also hope and ; i^ra. sallora. marines and airmen, I Q,.,)npga.„a.usual; profiis-s.- usu- 
enrouragement. because here we 1 from attacking the main aupply|„|. polltlc.s-as-usual must be out 
sec e\’v'ncc at the "grassroots" I ii„#g and comnuinii alions of the 1 fj,J. j|,p n,,. Korean sc-
level that wc intend to cling to | pnemy. The men overseas are be-| p„„(t,ip f,„. theie-
those things which were achieved gjnnmg to get the idea that some- „fter. The real .\meiiiau in thus 
at .such great .sacrifice. Restora- ! or sonielhiiig is selling him out. | crisis will not resign himself to 
tion of peace In Korea and proven- ’ cThey see In Chiang-Kal-Shck'a | these h.irdens he will a. opt Ihci.i 
tlon of similar exploslona depend army on Formo.sa the potential for 1 make the hrsi of them s- lus

AllTIIURlZED CAPEHAKT ORALCR 
1‘ilOSIPT HKRVICE -  RRARONABI.B PRICES!

F & D A U T O  S T O R E
v o im  FIItr.flTONB DEALER 

8.56 SIAIN STKKF.T TELBPHUNB 7080

conalqLing of 28 authenticated re 
productions of American historical 
documents made through a photo
graphic process and then sealed 
through a secret lamination pro
cess under clear plastic. It was the 
first program of its kind in the 
state. The National Exchange Club 
la endeavoring to establish a "Free
dom Shrine" in every community 
in the nation.

Exercises began at three o'clock 
before a good crowd, although not 
a capacity audience. The program 
was tape-recorded and re-broadcast 
over station WCCC In Hartford 
laat night from 5:35 to 6:30. The

In this unconvenllrmal cold watr- 
fiii'c; and lOl make communism 
a Clime in lh« TTnited States.

I "We I ' . ' i u  deter aggi e.salon: wi'| 
have, cun and will defend nur- 
.-elves and we h.ive. eiiii and will 
defeat any ag"rrs.s(ir If we will 
only make up our minds In get 
abuul 111" bu.slne..* of ttuuig if 

"We i bcii.sh fired mi, nut for 
o'.irsf Ives iiloiir. hid for all men. 
and we iiu lude the enslaved men

W A N T E D
I’ L .X STK U K R S, 

I’ .M N TK RS. 
H K K 'K L .W K R S . 

C K M EN I F IM S IIE U S

.XPPI.Y

Jarvis Realty Co.
DOVKK IIO.AD

I o n  t h e  m o r . l I  and physical strength  ̂ diversionary operation on (he ' ..nri iotir dutv 
chief p iest speaker was PaM Na-  ̂ |jg gsgembled at this hour Chinese maiidand that could mat- ' , . , , i rv
tional Commander James F. O Ned j j^e world united 0̂,1,1. e mu losses. The latest I  ̂ ' rn
of the legion, j determination to remain , „ ,,rgg glieadv h a v e l'V " ' ebscwhcic Ihe I niU.I

Opening t  ereinonlea „nitv of ___. ____  .0. .1..0 ,.i_ .'>l.ile« must wresl ilie uiiensiMOpening
Edward Krascnlcs, chairman of 

the "Freedom Shrine" committee, 
gave the welcome address and in
troduced the honored guesta and 
gueat apeakera. Rev. John Hannon, 
pastor of St. Jam es's Church, gave 
the lnvoc.ition followed by a reel-

free. The need for unity of suffered more than 60.000 rasu al-'
strength and action was never week 'J.''>0 American
more paramount but we seem to be | jj^y, being killed in Korea, 
floundering in -In the light of such di.Hlractlons
ship apiieais gs crime i.wesligations and alleged
'̂ ""̂ n“m re ^ re ;n ly T w "(,X '::;t .v e s ; government corruption the public 
we can either eontribute

from Soviet Ru.s.sui We 111.1st lake
a resolute stand for world peace 
by compulsion. We have this pie- 
vciition [lower We l-.nve the aloiiiic ; 
bomb . . . and wc have the imliis- 
tilal might. We can nm! we iuu.mI 

ind both.
firiiilvilOU

our con- •''•*<’ma to be forgetting that wc put our manpower belli 
UUon by Barry Wood of t h e  H ig h  , „t"Vigth to the support of “THe American Leg

P’-oP*-" threatened hy ‘ h ' ^ r *  ™ ;, „nd t'>«t one '[ the biiHic leii-( the A Cappella choir humming communist aggressor or guffer ' hall players and that graftuig poll , ec .s lies
-he Battle Hymn of the Republic.'' ..gpturc^'and prepare for a ‘ ‘X ’* « g 7 « ;^  ’ m the "[ .tm ro f I mvei.ml .MU-
Among the guests who graced , h,tier last stand In our homeland.*. "hmid hr naining whuh ..me again
e platform with their presence vve Have consistently follow ed « P '̂*',*’" t  let u* not be dive, ted from . ita^  l-
Id spoke briefly when called upon popev of keeping war awav from the fact that our number one prob- a|.peai to na\< nreii \ 1. iinii/.

You flocd more than a ‘solve’ for

ACHINGCHESTCOLDS
rtlitve CMght m 4 Mr# muiclts

V«iU ntM'i] to ruh on ■ilrmilRimt:. iiaiii' 
rRlioving MijHiffrolf’. It not only l*rm$tff 
ftRf, lontr-ln̂ tmg rplii-f hut HctuRlIy 
h«*lt>Arhfrk ihr* irriiRtion Rnd IipuK up 
IocrI rong«‘Rtion Huy Mu t̂urolr’

M Usm oiE

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

G li(^ s
c a t
|*h<inFI n  11 < ritlrr St.

Hiori' F riiiili, rii'fiiTF I rHiiilnK
\ I’lirtliin KItmiR.
|-'iiriTlliirr rop*

REMEMBER 
MEMORIAL RAY

u ith this tribute 
o f  ftern al love \\p\

( 8 0 « N iN r . BiAi lY  fontHJr I'timly 
lot 1I112 Mrrnoful Ojy - « Jisiint- 
ti>r Ijimly Mnnvimriu t>t nuuh- 
\cw Ufnk ol Af'.n f;f$mic, vuiii • 
!>•> I'lrd Ku^fJOicr to Ust liicMlIy 
'o» f» I'll mil pi»stp4inc this im- 
pt ' iu i’j  tlcviMon Scr 00r ili5 pUv of 
nifuuM'aU 411J hni'.licj
I'v ir.i'iff lu t i ' in rn  fvery tTpe 
Jnd pfiwP

(;0^^. \ ALI,KY MEMORIAL CO.
KOI ri: I

rrm"sl <

.5 MOFTII 5VINDROR
(One Mile Miiiith of l‘'ii\inart) 

t f i .k.i'iio m : Hartford  n-0673 
Mill*, ^Igr. R. T. CoUtoa

4>I'F.N HAH-Y
O

AND Hl'NDAYH 
\ lait f>tir Display

laoli (or i(<ii ■•ol en yaur Reck el A(ei leeaweieet er 
morlier. It ld«nii(i«t ell Reck el Afet gieaesieelft.

by Krasenics were General M an-' 'i,,ggp shores,'and even though the 
^ # r  (Jeorge Waddell; Police | ggprlfice be great we should not!

abandon that program now.
I 'Chief Herman O. Schendel; Sup- !

erintendant of Schools Arthur H. 
Illing; High School Principal and 
a  member of the committee, Edson 
Bailey; American Legion National 
Executive Committeeman Arthur 
Connell of Middletown; department 
Commander of the Legion John 
Oriffln of East Hartforo; Howell 
Cheney, one of Manchester's noted 
educators; Miss Bsrbars Wallett, 
president of the American I.«gion 
Auxiliary: Theodore Fairbanks, 
Commandar of Dllworth-Cornell- 
Quay Post 103, American Legion.

Alao, Francis Blesso. Commsn- 
der of the VFW ; John S, Rottner 
paat commander of Post Ui2. 
American Legion, Town Director 
W alter Mahoney and George 
HMnaa, president of the Omnec- 
.tleut Stata Exchange caiibs.

Shrliie Preaented
Thomas J . O ockett, president 

of ^ e  Manchester Ebcchange C3uh. 
i-prtoeated the "Freedom Shrine" 

ttM teraa aocaptod srith brief re- 
■urka by Mayor Harold A. Turk- 
Ington, who la turn preaented it 
to Charles 8 . House, chairman of 
the Board of Education. House 
then turned the reproductions 
over to Robert Brunette, president 
of the Student COuncU of Man- 
ehaatar High school.

Stata Policeman Schataman rep- 
raaented (>>nnectlcut State Police 
Oimmiaaioner Edward J .  Hickey, 
who waa caUed away on an emer
gency shortly before he was to 
leave for Manchester to take part 
In the exerdaea. He had hoped to 
get back for part of the program, 
but tyaa detained longer than ex- 
jjected. The A Oippella choir, un
der the direction of Us capable 
leader, O. Albert Pearson, offered 
the aalaeUon, "One World”. This 
number waa Injaetad In place of 
"America the Beautiful” and waa 
rendered In the chotr'a own Intml-

"The man who fights a wwr | 
comes back hating war. Three 
million Legionnaires have had 
love of peaee drilled deep In their i 
hearts by personal fighting ex- | 
periences. Our prayers today are 
for peace . . . our every- impulse 
cries out for peace.

' "But let no one read into that 
1 creed the sligliteel hint of capitu- '
I lation or fear. The veterans of 
I America . . . .  never have and never 
[ will exchange liberty for security. |
I If the mad masters of the Krem

lin overlooked that fact before, 
thev must see It now llirough the 
battle smoke of Korea. |

"Abraham Lincoln is said to 
: have once described an acquaint-1 

ance In these words: 'He reminds I 
I me of the man who murdered both 
I his parents, and then when se n -'
I lence we* about to be pronounced, 

pleaded for mercy on the grounds 
that he waa on orphan.'

"aovict Russia quallllaa today 
for a similar description. Having 
broken the peace In Asia, the com- 
rouniata now seek to label them
selves as defenders of peace and 
the victims of United Nations ag- 
gresssion.

"Lat'a maka aura we know that 
claim (or what It la - the biggest 
of all Kremlin lies. The war In 
Korea la a communist war. It 
started on June 25. 1950, with a  ̂
well planned sneak attack by com-1 
munlst troops whose leaden Uke | <  ̂
their orders from Joe Stalin. It : •
Is the latest and moat criminal 
thrust by Intarnational gangstara ] 
who work unceasingly and by anyi 
meana to Impoaa comrauniam upon j 
every netlcm on earth. The con-1 
filet could be ended tomorrow l̂ y ^

NOW YOU GET CONTROLLED QUALITY

Moscow.
, . ,  .  1 .w "In August of 1946 tha United

Nations c a r t e r  waa newly s^ed ^  I 
With war's end In sight. Soviet 
Russia had Joined the United Slates 
and 55 other naUona tn pledging 
universal effort for peace and uni
versal resistance to aggression. Is 
It any wonder then that the peo
ple of the country are worked up 
over these phony" campaigns for 
•peace' waged in this country and 
the communists and dupes who | 
lend themselves to the biggest of i 
all Kremlin Ues.

"Russia and her slave slate.* | 
have since Ignored that pledge at 

opportunity. Within the |

of the finest vocal groups In the 
state. I t  ia a new number Just re
cently undertaken by the mixed 
voice choir.

Principal Speaker 
Jam es F. O’Neil. Paat, National 

Commander of the American Le
gion and now In charge of Legion 
publications, from New York and 
formerly of Manchester, New 
Hampshire, delivered the principal 
address. The entire audience Join
ed voices with the choir to sing 
the ".Star Spangled Banner" and 
Rev. Fred A. Edgar, pastor of 
.South Methodist church, gave the

WHEN YOU DEAL WITH

IDEAL'S cempIttRly ntw dry cleaning plan? now 
permits full control of the dry cleaning of your 
garments from the time the IDEAL truck picks 
tl̂ em up until they ore delivered spic, span and 
spbHess. No jobbing out. No d ^ y s  in deliv* 

The whole job is done by IDEAL with the

ouoiity ond service oil the name Implies. Next 
time stop at IDEAL. Take odvontoge of the

ery

10% discount for cosh and carry. It's h a n d y -  
right near the Armory on Main Street. No pork* 
ing problem. No meters. Or coll 5833 for tho 
courteous route driver.

Stream lined  Service  
M odern D ry C lean in g

. PROMPT SERVICE

M odern
Q u a lity

MODERN

Equ ip m ent
C o n tro l
EQUIPMENT

\

C!>.

.. 1 United nV i Îous they perverted the
O Nells s address follows: : „rpose of the veto privilege to

"My Fellow Americans: I... w ..  h'oek a plan for world control of
In bringing the grcctiiiga and .to m lc  energy, to prevent the sign -,

compliments of the National O r - i -------; -----  ‘'.’-.■■u - nith Germanv ’
ganizalion of The American Legion '.n d  to  deprive the UN
to the sponsora and the partlelpants 
In this great ceremony I wish to 
add my per*onal congratulations to 
the Exchange Club of Manchester, 
Connecticut, for its devotion to the 
highest ideals dedicated to man
kind and for Its vision in establish
ing this permanent Freedom Shrine, j 

Frecidom Ttxln Trana*ctlon
”Wa trust and hope that the 

aplrit and the purpose w’hich mo
tivated this project will kindle tha 
flame of a zeal for democracy which 
will spread to all corners of the 
univarae.

"Freedom haa become a casual 
axpreaaion with us-altovether too 
casual. The closing o f ^America" 
carries the words "let freedom 
ring," but If freedom Ta going to 
have the impact required we must 
not be content with letting freedom 
ring. Wa have got to make freedom 
ring. I t  Just won't ring Itself; It 
just won't protect Itself: It Just 
won’t  prepetuate Itself if we sre 
sstlaflcd only to let it ring and 1st 
It ring. We must pick up the cud- 
xeU; we must work at i\: we must 
live It; we must make It ring If 
it means anything to ua at all.

"Freedom everywhere ia threat
ened today because a group of mad 
totalitariana sitting in the Kremlin 
a rt detarmined to carry out a pro
gram of world domination aided 
and abetted by an international 
communist conspiracy.

'T h e greatest and most Import
ant reaUtiaa of human sxtstaaoa 
are the aimple prindplaa pf UvUig 
laid down I9  tbs Creator of U fa. 
And of tboaa prineipleoi tha flrst and 
moet fundamental is lova of man 
for hia fellow. Certainly the United 
States has shown by example that 

■ it is dfdlcstsd to the premise that' 
we.are Divinely endowed with the

of effective police power.
“OuUide the United N atio i^  

Russia during the same s p ^  o f 
time has engineered the enslave
ment of a doSen liberty-loving 
countries. Her methods ranged 
from civil Intrigue In CJzechoslo- 
vakla, to aponaoring civil wrar in 
China. The result waa every-where 
the same-totEl lo ii of liberty ana 
fre e d ^  for capUve subJecU and 
total ralnforcementi of manpower 
and resources for the Red ma-
chlne. _

"TTieae are aome of the retuma 
from the ao-called ’peace’ cam
paign waged by the Communists. 
They have been registered with 
the help of standing Red armies 
whose strength In Russia alone Is 
estimated conservatively at five 
million fuUy equipped troops, and j 
with the aid and aaatatance of So- • 
\-let aples and OommunlsU and I 
their aympathlzara. In aad out of ; 
government In this country. i

"While Russia persisted In the | 
violation of the United Nations 
charter the United States with the 
support of other American Repub- 
Hca haa endeavored to reatore the 
sovereignty of self governments 
around the world.

"In 1946 we granted Freedom to  
the PhUtpplnes.

*Tn 1947 we went to  the aid of 
the hard-pressed peoples of Greece 
and Turkey.

“In 1946 we eatablished the 
M anball Plan to  provide the war- 
tom  nations of Eurepo with tbo 
nustsrials and taehnleal nsslaUnea 
needed for economic recovery.

“In 1949 we proposed and Joined 
the Atlantic Pact, through which 
all member governments vowed 
common resistance to attack upon

Two bnay Inicka with friendly, courteous drivers pick up your things 
prtMnptly and deUver them on the date promlaed.

The finest equipment turns out the ineet Jobs. No effort, ne exgeaao 
waa spared to guaraateo to * end reaolt—a perfect dry eleantag Jeb.

THQROUBH GLEANIN6 FAULTLESS PRESSINS MINOR REPAIRS

1

l/.t-

Li .-. '.af SP
m *

Experienced dry cleaning men with a complete 
knowledge of scientific dr.v cleaning rarefully 
and tkorougkly remove stubborn spots and

It takas an expert preaser to produce a sharp 
crease, a  rarefully rolled lapel, a neat pleat. 
IDEAL prase are make a suit or dress look ketter 
laagar.

Mlaor repairs aurh as tackiag enOk, sswtag bnt- 
lons, repairing linings are done auteanattcally. 
Your garments are handled carefully tbrengb 
every operaUon.
EDRAL alee ^ vMm MflOffsis hnofliff StoHto

SAH AMIN HAMPS



jif L o c a l P rom otion s
Pickett

,p Wekrtt. V*., Ha^^on'^'^a
A yaar axo* la now howa for parasKj. i-iriv t̂n iririit (laas

m  too  Manchaaler boya "iTr/raa w^jc' Jamea B<isley
l^U> the l«Wh iBfantfy ̂  5vV?U^an, K, TMgue. All theae

" " -  r r “ . L ^

at the armory, the fellowa are n 
fall Oadced army aoldlera. living 
tba Ufe o f a doughboy and mcct- 
teg eyery re<iuireinent of the reg
ular army. They are getting train
ing umlar all typea of conditiona.

r^ptetn Allan Jonea commands 
ildq. Cb. He wae a salesman for 
CSlZford'a Men's Me Boy’s Store m - 
fbt* tlonJilng army grab. Other 

attached to the local icom- 
Muiee and company E of Rock- 
^Iffla^ve since left the unit and 
are raking special courses at varl- 
ooa forts and ramps in the coun-

Seme Receot Promotions 
Promotions are being made pe- 

tlodleally and some new stripes 
wore handed out recently. Rene 
Oasagrande, supply sergeant for 
Hdq. Co. was promoted to Ser
geant First Class. Bruce W. Noble 
of S2 Walnut street, formerly a 
clerk at the Manchester Trust 
Oontpanv, was also moved up from 
Sgt. to Sgt. First Class. Bob Ted- 
tord. well known In local sporting 
ctrelee, was advanced from Cor
poral to Sgt. Frank K. Oochee of 

. 76 Essex street, picked up his 
Master Sergeant rating. Thomas 
J. Woff was promoted to Sergeant 
FIng CUse from Sergeant 
Edmund A. Hauschild is now Sgt. 
First class, going up a step from 
Sergeant. Advanced from Corpor-
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Risen Christ 
Faith Shown

First Class. Corporal Kfnn'lb 
Skinner la now a Sgt. *»•"* Harold 
G Bagshaw, Frederick U. Gile" 
and Eugene Phaneuf. all Pri
vates First Class, were advanced 
to Corporals.

Must Earn Their Ratings
Advancements in Ibe onmpan.v 

are not Just handed out.' All 
men must get their ratings after 
having passed succeasfully 
through training courses. Non- 
coTTiTnliisJonFd offirprn muRt sro to 
Leaders . School before gaining 
promotions. The course teaches 
them exactly how to haiKlle a 

through correct leader-

College

company 
abip. .sWarrant Officer George Mitch
ell continues to promote winners 
In sports. His bn.sketball team 
recently won the battalion chani- 
plonshtn and is now engaged In a 
series for the esmp rhamplonshlp.

The units are now all at full 
strength, which Ineliides many 
draftees. About 60 to 70 per 
cent are local youths in en,ch out
fit. They are playing their part 
In keeping the name of the 46rd 
Division In high esteem. Officers 
are proud of their men who made 
the change from ei\'lllnn to sol
dier with minimum effort. Tt’s a 
big camp, but Manchester soldiers 
are recognised among the best.

How Doubting Thoman 
-Was Convinced Sub* 
jecl o f  Sermon
"If You Can Believe” was the 

theme of the sermon preached at 
the South Methodist Church yes
terday by the Reverend Fred R. 
Edgar. It \yas one of the series of 
sermonR on the resurrection ap
pearances of Jesu.s Christ. And. as 
it developed, it was dearly evident 
that the sermon on Sunday was 
Intended for those people, who, 
while they would like to believe ■ 
that .le.siis 'was risen from the 
lieatl. do have trouble in believing | 
the evidenee that is available. |

Tlie mlnlslcr began the aermon 
by revealing the experience of a 
nian who was a great doubter by 
the name of Thomas and unfoldoji 
luR journey from doubt to faith. 
It was noted that Thoma.s, while 
he was one of the disciples of 
Jesus, refused to believe the testi
mony of his friends who said that 
they had seen the risen Lord; re
fused to believe the promises of 
Jesus that he would rise from th<

Truman Cowles Handles 
Puppy Winner in Trials

Truman Cowles, veteran local. Fracchla and W. T. Uttle of Man-
•log trainer and handler, was the 
only local winner in the twcUth 
annual apring fieid trials of tne 
Manchester Division of the Con
nect.cut Sportsmen s Assoctalion 
laat weekend at Pellon's Pas-u.-es. 
Cowles handled a female jciler 
■m neil by Jim Ei iel of Poughkeep
sie, \ "Gun %;oors Going Plac
es. ’ in the Puppy Stakes.

The results of the two-dav trials 
fcl'ow:

"Tarheel Lucky Jiggs, a point
er oo< owned and handled by Tony 
\ ale; i of Danhiu y won the 'Ipcn 

^All Age Slakes. Oll.er wmn-.!. .n 1 the Open All Age Stakes were sec
ond, ■■ 1 lavcl Too, " a pointer d 'g 
owned and handled by ;iarry 
lownslend of New Haven; l.h.rJ.

larheils Po'.;, ' a pointer dog. 
owned by lij.'i.H  Halliu.'U ui 

and h,u.i

J FBI Head Lashes OutHold‘Banquet
In Senate Testimony

I .tc o|ice I' aMr. > '.'RM., 
lead, and refused to believe what i f^anuirl Green of Tliomp-
his heart told him that he ought i ,|u(lg(s were Jam rs •
to believe al«)Ut hia leader who : \,l, ic Plains, N. S.
had been put to death on *he I F.dward Vngni. of W oodj.cy
rross. He lnsiste<l that lie have , -j-ik Open Gun Dog Stakes i an
evidence of a more eoncrete na- | Haturday were won by "Brush

wood's General VVynkyn, " a seller 
owned by Graham Brauh oftWash-

Mac Arthur Put* 
Truman in Jam

« Paga Om )

of

tfea Koraan war and Far Eaatem 
paUey gaaarally.

MaeArthur atlrrad tha world'a 
oapltala whan he aald laat areak the 
critical flight agalnat Oommunlem 
la ta A da. He called alao for uee 
af Chiang Kailehek'a Nationalist 

. troofta'on Fonnoaa to open a aec- 
ood front against the Chinese 
Rs<M.

He added more fuel to the lire 
gy ascribing to "basic political da- 
etsbiM hayond my oontrol" the re- 
laaae of 13,00 South Korean re- 
aarviata for farm and other wmrk.

Thera were reports that Great 
Britain may move directly for 

latapa to curb the United Nations 
eonuMiader. Informed sources In 
t.̂ MsAnih said strong British ohjee- 

to the proposal to. put Cht- 
neat Nationalist troops into' the 
gght will be forcefully but In 
formally presented In Washington.

Brlttah Against MaoArthnr
British opinion has been strong' 

ly against any action which might 
■praad the Korean fighting. After 
MacArthur’s latest statement was 
inada public. Minister of State 
Xanneth Younger warned Red 
China against being "misled by ir- 
raaponslble statements."

MacArthur's views on the Chl- 
aaaa aecond front issue have some 
vocal aupporters In Congress. But 
thare has been no Indication of a

For Dress-Up

change In the present policy 
niuttalixlng Formoia and holding 
Chiang's army In reserve for s 
poeetble Red attempt to Invade the 
island.

Given the general's spectacular 
personality and gift for words, 
such a controversy as might be 
stirred by by disciplinary action 
might go s long way toward split
ting the country into two campa 
S t  s critical period.

4,000 Flee Town 
A§ River Rises

(Gonttaoed from Page Oae)

The North Mankato residents 
wrere moved from the etrlcken area 
by trucks and boats. Their empty 
homes were protected by Patrolling 
Minnesota state guardsmen.

In Alabama, disaster relief work
ers still aided victims of the ram
paging Toinbigbee River w^lch had 
marooned an estimated 1,035 low
land residents. The river dropped 
about le Inches Sunday from its 
maximum flood stage.

The Red Cross said It expected 
to continue bringing food to resi
dents near Demopolls by boat for 
another week. I.ater, families 
would be able to come in their own 
boats to draw rntlons, the Red 
Cross said.

In South Dakota, the big Sioux 
River, fell slowly and steadily after 
forcing 1,500 from their homes in 
Sioux falls. The peak flood stage 
was reached late Friday.

In Iowa, the Little Sioux and 
Cedar Rivers were reported falling 
Sunday.

A band of cloudy weather 
stretched from east sections of the 
Dakotas, Nebraska and Kansas 
through the Great Lakes region 
and Ohio valley to the Atlantic 
States Monday.

Elsewhere In the country, fair 
weather was In prospect.

Hire before he could believe. He 
insisted that, unless he saw the 
nail prints in the hands of Jesus 
and touched them, and unless ne 
could put hts hand into the 
wounded side of JesUi, he could 
not believe.

Tlie minister related the ex
perience where Jesus appeared to 
Thomas and met liim on his own 
terms for he told him to toucli the 
nail prints and feel the wounded 
side. He went on to point out that 
the evidence Thomas thought that 
hr needed was not necessary at 
all for he fell at the feet of the 
master crying out, "My Lord and j 
my God.” He had triumphed over 
the doubta of his heart and soul 
and became a believer.

Beginning with this story from 
the Bible, Mr. Edgar went on to 
point out that while most men to
day do believe the Easter story, 
others, however, might have dif
ficulty in doing so. If this were 
the case, they were not to he dis
couraged. for an honest doubter 
Is well on his way to a place 
where he can believe and will 
know that Jesus did rise from 
the dead and that he was the Son 
of God. If men today can begin 
with what they can believe about 
the story of the resurrection of 
Jesus, and make an honest effort 
to know the truth, then they will 
come to know that the Easter 
story la true and that Jesus was 
the Christ of God.

If men will believe, even the 
little that they can believe, then 
they will have eternal life, for 
Jesus promised that all those who 
believed In him should not die but 
would have everlasting life. Men 
accept this promise on faith as 
they accept the promise of fellow 
men. or of the government to ful
fill certain promises. F'xperience 
has taught men that the promises 
of Jesus can be accepted and will 
be found to be true to those who 
can believe.

This promise of eternal life for 
those who could believe wi*i not 
just an endless life but a life of 
qiislily as well. For a belief In 
promise of Je.sus gives the believer 
a rest for living that comes with 
having Jesus as one's goal for real 
living, as a standard of conduct 
and as a stabilizing'influence in the 
life of the believer. Such a zest for 
living leads the

Ington, b . C., and handled by 
Chester Cummings of Roxbury: 
second. Ariel (.Tiief, a pointer dog 
owned an'l 
Kohcrt.shaw of 
R. I.; and Ihiril, "Green Valley 
Belle,'' a I'ointer female, owned 
and handled by Chester Cum
mings. The Judges were Lee

Chester.
The Open Derby Stakes were

won by "Honey Stlx,” a pointer fe
male owned by Clayton Popp ot 
East Hartford and handled by 
Waller Robertshaw of North Tiv
erton, R. I., second by "Windy HUl 
Devil,” a pointer dog ownc^l and 
handled by Joseph Rooney o. Red
ding; third by "Holiday Miss. " a 
p<iinter female, owned and han
dled by Joseph Fairchild of Dan
bury. This judges were Charles 

' Robertson of Wilton and James 
I Twltty of Brewster, N. Y.

Tlie Amateur all age stakes 
were won by "Octacon,” a pointer 
dog owned and handled by Edward 
Kagan of Woodbury; second by 
"Tarheel Lucky Jiggs;" and third 
"Brushwood's General Wynkyn," 
handleil by Dr. Warren Spurge of 
.Soutlibury. I'he Jiidgea were 

I Chester Cummings and Thomas 
' Fade of White Plains, N. Y.
I The last slake Sunday wa.s 
I the Puppy Stakes and were won 
I l)v "Gun Moor’s Going Places." a 
setter female owned by James 
F.idol of Poughkeepsie, N. Y„ and 
bundled by Truman Cowlea of 
Alanchester; second waa "Cooks 
Wonder Sally,' ' a setter female, 
owned and handled by Paul Cook 
of Meriden; and third "Vincent's

handled by Waller Skyrocket, ” a setter dog owned by 
North Tiverton, \ Glen Vincent of Hartford and 

handled by Tom Sorenson of 
Hartford. 'Ibe judges were Tony 
Valeri and Milton Dannahie of 
Willimantie.

Country Club Noles

Giant Pansies

EiieFpM*liF9H»tard»Y
I'Ibib **A'*

Frank Hopr
Tom KHUlkritr ....................
Hank Haefji.....................

ClatB “ B”
BUI Maver .......................
Bill SttFmiJi ...................
I.f.u rjallMao ..................
DfI Ballard ....................EwFFpiitakaa 

Sunday 
( ia»>  *'A‘ * 

Jim Kirkpatrick
Art WUIalf. Jr..................

C’Uaa *‘ B**
Ed Frink .......................
Ju» Carina .....................
tbirdy WUaon ............... .

7.V 4 -7 1

86-17—69 
ST.17—70 
R2-12-70 
86-16—70 i

I
, ^75 -7 -6 S  , 
. 75- 6—69

. 83-12—70
. 83-12—70  ̂
. 63-13—70

Fourth annual banquet of the 
Women's Bowrling LeAgue wras 
held last Saturday night at the 
Garden Orove. Approximately 
85 attended. Blart Yoet served 
aa toaatmaater.

Prises were presented by Bill 
Stearns to Ruth McIntosh for hav
ing high single without a mark; 
Amy Plrkey for high average: 
Doris Opalach, high single; Alice 
Beebe high three string. indl- 

' vidual awards were also presented 
ito members of the championship 

.lanchester Radiators and to their 
sponsor, Walter Hettinger. Mem
bers of the Radiators were Alice 
BycholakI, Jo Lucas. Jennie Lata, 
Helen Wilhelm. Jennie Bersenakl 
and Dorothy Kane. Mary Ann 
Pazisnos also received an award 
for having low average for the 
season.

Mrs. Pirkey finished the season 
with not only the best average, 
but also had the highest single 
and highest three string totals. 
However, league rules permit a 
bowler to accept only one award 
and Mrs Plrkey selected the High 
average trophy.

Retiring president Mrs. Dorothy 
Cowles presented a corsage to 
newly-eleeted president for the 
1051-52 sea.son, Mrs. Mildred 
Cowles. Other new officers are 
Marge Holmes, vice president; 
Mary Ann Pazlanos treasurer; 
and' Mary McCarthy, secretary. 
Jeanette Cushing will handle pub
licity.

Winners of door prizes sn<l the 
donors were as,follows: A1 Pirkey, 
North End Package Store: Doro- 
thv Pease. North End Pharmacy; 
Harold Howard. Burton’s; Jennie 
Lata. Brav’s; .Jennie Berzenski, 
Regals; Walter Hettinger. 
Shoor's: Lillian Toiirtelotte, Gart
ner’s; Bfllv Pease. Mrs. Harold 
Howard. Earl Yost. Mrs. Stuart 
Carson. Bill Chapman. Adele 
Yont. Helen Olenski. Frances 
CYandell. Mrs. Ted Weiss and Bill 
Stearns all won prizes donated by 
the Women’s Bowling Leagjie. 
Luckv numbers were draŵ n by 
Frank Vlttner.

Sponsors present and who were 
called upon Included Walter Het
tinger of the Manchester Radia
tors, Ted Weiss of Town Motors. 
.Stuart Carlson-of Carlson’s Truck
ers, and Harold Howard of How
ard’s Landscapes. Other league 
members were the T»rincesa Res
taurant and the North End Soda 
Shoppe.

Dancing conclvided the evening.

Laxity by 
Contributes 
“ Atrocious 
Done by

Officials 
to Soni^! 

Crimes”  | 
Students

basketball at night. It ta a
hypocrisy and a sham.”

- Hoover said college students are 
perpetrating entirely too many
crimes of violent character.

"In the name of victory they
______  will go out and consumate very

. . . .  -  ^  atrocious crimes," he said. "Cer-
Waahington, April 9—iJP) FBI fraternity Initiations aTe sad-

Director J. Edgar Hoover blames igtlc. These activities are the re-
thc "hypocrisy and sham" of col- ' •‘uilt of lack of control at the col
lege athletic' codes for inspiring. **'’*1'' ui, I Agan Hoover aald the blamebasketball game fixing. J „ „  j^e young

He thinks laxity by College of- | men involved, 
flclals has contributed to some, "The blame must be shared by 
“very atrocious crimes" committed the universities which have com- 
by students. i mcrclalized athletics In order to

He wants something done about jrgi money to enlaige their college 
gangs of 17 and 18 year old boys I facilities." he said. "Athletlca in a 
and girls who run wild "like a pack ] university iihve a very necaaaary 
of animals” committing "sadistic j and desirable place, but they

Week End Sports
By The Associated Press

Golf
Augusta, Ga. Ren Hogan added 

til hia comeback saga by shooting 
a last round 08 to win his fir.st 
Masters Tournament with a 7'2- 
hole total of '280, two strokes bet
ter than Skee Rlegel.

Hookey
Montreal- Montreal eliminated 

Detr'it Red Wings from Stanley 
Cup semi-final playoffs liy winning
3- 2, and taking be.st-of-7 series,
4- 2.

Bo.slon Toronto crushorl Bos
ton, 0-0. to win semi-final .series, i

final

braska, bettered American Indoor 
pole vault from dirt track, with 
leal) of M feet 9'« inches in-diial 
meet against Colorado.

Boxing
East I-ansing. .Mich Michigan 

won NCAA boxing team title with 
total of 21 points.

Wreatllng
Cedar Falls. la Iowa Teachers 

retained National AAU wrestling 
title for third straight year with 
32 points.

Raring
New York Lotowhite. $6.70, 

put on a rousing stretch drive to 
win Excelsior Handicap by neck 
over Ferd before 52,110 at Jamai
ca.

Aintree, England—Nickel Coin,
40 to 1, won Grand National 
Steeplecha.se as 34 of the 37 horses 
fell or lost riders in gruelling 4 li

Laurel. Md.— Alerted $8.20 took I Yanks Attracting
I-aurrl Stakes in photo finish with 
llllad and Senator Joe.

San Mateo. Calif.—^̂ Steve Brooks 
rode five winners at Bay Meadows 
Included Coaltown, $6.90 in Sparks 
Handicap.

Hallandale, Fla.—Johns Joy,
$12.60, easily won Hollywood 
Handicap at Oulfstream.

Lincoln, R. I. —Lawless Ml.ss. $11 
lieat Fctey Cotter in Newport 
i’urse at Lincoln Downs.

assaults" on citizens of New York, 
Los Angeles and other areas. I

These were view.s Hoover dis- j 
closed to B Senate appropriations 
sub-committee in a series of closed 
meetings last month. His testimony 
was made available to the As.soci- 
ated Press.

The Senate Crime Investigating 
Committee, headed by Senator Kc- 
fauver (D-Tenni, now is writing a 
report expected to deal in part 
with organized gambling's invasion

should not be stressed to the point 
where it takes precedence over 
everything else."

The FBI director blamed high 
crime rates among youth largely 
on "a nre-jkilown in the influence 
of the home."

Taking .New York City as an 
example. Hoover said there are 
"open gun and knife battles in 
the public parks of New York City

j  today"
"Rape, murder and felonious as-

of the field of betting on basket- j  saults arc committed," he said, 
ball games, particularly those in "These crimes are repeated, to 
Madison Square Garden. I some extent, in many of the other

The two Republican members of ‘ large cities of the country today.
“  ’The situation in New York Is

ery bad In regard to gangs," he
the committee. Senators Toboy 
(NH) and Wiley (Wise), renewed 
demands over the week-end that 
the group's life be extended until 
next Jan. 15 so it can continue its ] 
dramatic hearings. |

Sidney Brodson. of Milwaukee, ' 
self-styled profe.ssiqnal bettor, | 
told the Kefauver Committee he

Tigers and Browns 
Training Fiz/les

New York. April 9 —(iPi—Major 
league exhibition baseball stand
ings: (records ba.sed on all games) 

.Anteriean I-eague

Large Turnouts

for
>c(al

Bt  em> B m a tt
. A  tasrely afUmoon style 

von an  vriio like aomethlng spec 
flpr droMy occasions. Rows of nar- 
M V face make a pretty trim for 
tlw watat top and sleeves, the 
ifldit falta smooth and the belt ties 
ndUy ta front

- y'.r»ttam No. 8707 ta a aew-rite 
fgKCsMted pattern In aiaea 84, 36. 
m f4 », 43, 44, 48 and 48. Size 36, 
A TrB y a ^  « f  89-lnch; 4 yards 

iiif.
Uita pattern, send 36c plus 
flntedtaaa malUny, In Coins, 

■am*, address, slse desired, 
'ttie Pattern Number to Sue 

The Maneheater Evening 
lUO Aire., Americas, New 

Ml W. T.
■pfliiF end Sommer Fatal* 

48 psfea of new 
; apecial features; fabric 
Ameriean Designer Origin- 

srns printed Inside 
9las it—send 36

uu,.., ~ .... qualify for
.......„  ............ herie've'r "to" the ' I'layoff in Stanley Cup play.
place where he has the conviction j „  . . ^ unv.i.
that all things are possible for Rochester ~  
those who can believe. I swamped New York Knlcks 92-6o

It was in this connection It was ; and 99-84 on Saturday and .. un
revealed that those who can be- day. respectively, to take 2-0 lead 
Ileve find they do have a power ' in final bcst-of-7 series in NBA 
outside themselves that enables j  playoffs, 
them to stand the storms and rav- , Tetints
ages of life with a firm faith and j Nice, France--Sven Davidson, 
a true conviction that in the end l Sweden, upset Straight Clark, Loa 
all will be well. "The faith he de- ! Angeles, 6-3, 1-6, 7-5. 6-2, to win 
Clares gives man the conviction singles title In Nice's Inteination- 
that even though all about him ! nl Tournament, 
there Is doubt and despair, suffer- j Bowling
ing and heartache, disappointment st. Paul—Clarence Marshall. De- 
and even death Itself, the believer trolt, rolled games of 206. 213. 245 
knows that out of it all there will singles lead in annual ABC
come at long last a ray of light | tom-ney with 664 series, 
that shall lead him out of the dark-- Swimming

\V Pet
Chicago 20 ’T .741
New York' 20 9 .690
Philadelphia 14 11 .560
Boston 14 11 .560
Cleveland 15 15 .500
Wa.shlngton 10 12 .455
St. Louis 8 18 .308
Detroit 5 14 .263

National Leiague
W L Pet

Chicago 15 9 .625
Philadelphia 18 13 .581
Boston 19 14 .576
New 5'ork 14 11 .560
Brnoklvn 14 12 .538
Cincinnati 15 13 .536
,qt. Louis 14 13 .519
Pittsburgh 19 19 .500

Dallas, April 9—</P)—The New 
York Yankees are having a finan
cially successful exhibition lour of 
the West and Southwest. In fact, 
in 30 games they've drawn almost 
as many people as the St. Louis 
Browns did all last season.

The Brownies pulled in a meager 
247,131 fans In 1950. So far, 231,- 
4.52 have paid to see Yankee ex
hibition games this spring—and 
there's still a week to go, includ
ing the always-popular three-game 
.series with the Brooklyn Dodgers 
in Yankee Stadium and Ebbets 
Field.

A crowd of 13,963 saw the Yanks 
outlast Houston, 15-9. yesterday on 
the losers’ field. Joe Dimaggio and 
Mickey Mantle hit homers for the 
New Yorkers.

knew there was something wrong 
with results long before college 
players were arrested for "fixing" 
games.

Hoover said he had "great con
demnation" of the players involv
ed, but that the blame can't be 
put entirely i pon them.

"I think they should be con
demned but blame also rests on 
others." the FBI Chieftain said. 
"Here comes a criminal group that 
offers $1,000 to players to lose a 
game or to arrange certain points 
in the game.

"The university, at the same 
time, is under a so-cajlcd ethical 
control code net to pay players to ' 
play on teams. Yet it is well known 
that there are all kinds of ways of 
getting around that alleged code.

"They give the students auto
mobiles. They get them positions 
but they do not have to do any 
work to draw their salary. Many 
of them work in the summer al
legedly as bus boys and porters in 
hotels, but all they do is play

continued. "1 cite New York as 
merely an example. The same is 
true in Los Angeles and other 
cities;"

Hoover said he meant gangs of 
boys and girls, 17 and 18 years old.

I "In certain Cities they run like a
pack of animals, descending upon 
unsuspC'-ting citizens, viciously as
saulting them and placing their 
Uvea in jeopardy." he said. "Some
times there is no robbery Involved 
----- it is just a sadistic assault."

GUARANTEED
WATCH

R E P A I R I N G

F.Xpert w ork . 
Finest msleriaU. 
IR 'o r k  d o n e  

promptly . . . and guaranteed. 
Let us give you a free estimate.

Dcwey-Richman
JEWELERS—EST. 1906 

767 MAIN STREET

By Bli*. Ajum Cabot

ness into the light of life as God 
intended for men to be in the light 
of his presence."

Bernard Campagna was the 
soloist for the ser\lce. As.slsled 
bv the Chancel Choir, he sang 
"Whoso Dwelleth under the De
fence of the Most High," by Mar
tin. The choir alao presented "Je.su. 
Jov of Man's Desiring, " by Bach, 
under the direction of Herbert A. 
France, minister of music.

Sherwood Treadwell assisted the 
mlni.ster In the service and in the 
Sacrament of Infant Baptism as 
the lay assisUnt for the day.

Couple to Observe 
50lh Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Waltz o t ; 
21 Hollister street will observe the | 
fiftieth anniversary of their mar- i 
riage tomorrow. In recognition of ; 
the event their friends. Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. Pat Pagliaro of 260 Woody I 

i Crest Di ive, East Hartford, gave •
' adinner party Saturday evening. |

Columbus, O.—Dick Cleveland.! 
Hawaii, set new record of 50 sec
onds in 100-yard freestyle in ,Na- i 

-itional AAU indoor competition;' 
New Haven Swim dub won team : 
title with 133 points to 58 for Ohio 
Slate.

Track
Austin. Tex. Walt Davis. Texa.* 

A4LM. set new high jump mark of 
6 feet, 9 Inches in Texas relays. 

Boulder, Colo.-Don Cooper. Ne-

Nolice

Nn Horsing around

Miami /P Ever tee a horse in 
B "sweat .suit?" One of the strang
est sights at the Hialeah race 
track recently -vas Ogden Phipps’ 
unraced colt. The Battler, on the 
training track wearing heavy 
blankets in an effort to take off 
exce.ssive weight. The colt Is 
sweating off poundage for his Ken
tucky Derby engagement

Crochet these giant pansies in I at which they were guests of hon-
authentic colorings of the flower 
for a most unusual chair set. This 
colorful addition to your iipbols-1 
tered chair will give any. room a 
warm welcome feeling.

Pattern No. 5705 conaiats of 
complete crocheting Instructions, 
material requirements, sUtch Illus
trations and finishing directions.

Bend 20c plus 6c for first-class 
mailing, in coins, your name, ad
dress and the Pattern Number to 
Anns Cebot (The Manchester Eve
ning Herald), 1160 Ave. Americaa, 
New York 19. N, T.

Needlework Fane—Anne Cab- 
! ot’s Big new Album is here. Doz
ens of fascinating new designs, 
gifts, decorations and special fea
tures. . .  Plus 4 gift patterns and 
directions. 25 cents.

or. and remembered with gfifts,
Mr. and Mrs. WaHz were mar

ried in Rockville, but practically j 
all of their marrleil life-has been 
spent In Manchester. In 190',f Gus, , 
a resident of Rockville secured em- i 
ployment aa a motorman on the: 
new Hartford, Manchester and | 
Rockville Tramway company. Lat
er he was both motorman and con
ductor on the one-man cars of that 
day. After the troUsy cars wsrq 
discontinued. Mr. Walts bsesms s  
bus opsrstor, ususlly on local linos. 
He was one ot the most popular oS 
tbs Connecticut Company em
ployes and wasgoing strong In the 
summer of 1947, until injured in 

from a tree on hia grounds, 
cas penitened by the company 

January X  1848.

Zoning Board of Appeala
In accordance with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
of the Town of Manchester. Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a Public Hearing on Monday, 
April 16. 1951, at 8 P. M.. in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building on the following applica
tions:

MjTtle Alton for extension of 
permission to operate a tourist 
home at 249 East Center Street. 
Residence Zone A.

Norman Dey for exten.sion of 
permission to use garage for tern- , 
porary living quarters on HUla-1 
town Road (Nortli of No. 619).  ̂
Rural Residence Zone. i

Ullian Helm for extension of 
peimisaion to conduct tourist 
homo at 25 Spruce Street. Rest- 
dence Zone B.

Kurtz Brothers for permission j 
to erect a loading platform 6’xlO’ 
and building addition 20’x20' on 
rear ot existing factory building 
at R. Of 347 Rear Keeney Street. 
Rural Residence Zone.

Fred O. Blawson for permission 
to erect dwelling 1’ closer to tide 
line than regulations allow on lot 
which has less frontage than reg
ulations allow, on S3’ of L«ot No.
25 and 33’ of Lot No. 28 "West- 
view,” West o f No. 88 Strickland 
Street. Residence Zone A. ^

Joseph Hublard. Sr., for permit- 1 
Sion to make alterations to por- | 
tion of dwelling which is located 
closer to side line and street line 
than regulations allow; also to 
erect hood over front entrance I 
which will be located IT’ from ; 
street line, at i l2  Middle Turn- i 
pike East. Residence Zone A. I 

Sarin Zavarella for permission I 
to erect dwelling having less area 
on ground floor tdan regulations 
allow, on Lot No. 53 Lakewood 
Circle North (Weta of No. U 4). 
Residence Zone AA.

James Fogarty for permtastoa 
to erect detariied garage at west 
sUte of dwelUag tastsad of at r«ar 
o f dwelUng at 54 Walnut Strget. 
Rctadenof Zone B .' '

AH persons interested msy at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals, ||
W. H. Stuck. Chairman, 
E :^ . Kennedy, Secretarvi

low mileage. One

......... 795

4..astal

' AT YOUR AUTHORIZED 
LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER

1950 M ERCURY-^ DR, SEDAN ................$2,095
Black—Radio, Heater. Overdrive. Sun Visor. One owner car. 

Stock No. NT104.
1950 MERCURY— C t«B  COUPE- $2,045

Everglade Green—Radio, Heater. Very 
owner car. Stock No. C-151.
1946 HUDSON— 4 DR, SEDAN

Blue—Radio, Heater. Stock No. 1-155.
1947 OLDSMOBILE— CONY. C O U P E ........$1,245

G r e e n - R;ulio, Heater. While Wall Tires. Hydramatic Drive. 
Stock No. U-llO.
1948 PLYM OUTH--* DR, SED A N ................ $1,235

Green -  Radio, Heater. Mechanically perfect. Stock No. 
U-112. '  ,
1947 MERCURY TOWN SED A N ...................$1,045

Tuscon Tan—Radio', Heater. In excellent mechanical condi
tion. Stock No. U-94.
1948 STUDEBAKER—4 DR. SEDAN

Blue— Heater. Stock U-134.
1948 CHEVROLET— CONY. COUPE

Gray—Radio, Heater, White Wall Tires. Stock No.
1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN • • • • •

Lima Tan—Radio. Heater, Overdrive. Stock No. U
1949 KAISER— 4 DR. SED A N ......................

Black—Heater. Stock No. NTIOO.
1947 OLDSMOBILE "66*'— 2 DR. SEDAN $1,220

Black—Radio. Heater. Low mileage car. Stock No. U-115,
1949 MERCURY— SPORT SEDAN . . : .......

Berwick Green—Radio. Heater. One owner car. Stock No. 
U-129.
1942 BUICK 4 DR. SEDAN .............................$ $50

Blue—Radio and Heater.
1940 HUDSON 4 DR. SEDAN .......................S 200

Mechanic’!  Special.
A l obey* eon hov* Hm famous "Ed" SuRivoii 

Soifo Buy Usod Cor Worrooty.

$1,295

T V J l r ,
MANCHESTER JTELEPHONE SI)S

Cincinnati Reds Hottest Team in Grapefruit Loop Play
Hogan Overcomes Jinx 

To Capture Masters
Little Texan Failed 

Nine  ̂ Previous 
Skee Riegel

in back in the past tense whsn ht 
won the National Open title. Hie 

T r i e s !  I victory in the 15th Maaters at 39 
_  J  1 years of age merely confirmed the 
s e c o n d  $ fact that when Hogan ta In a ma

tt  4 W m e L e  Jof tournament field the beatBen's Strategy w  orks ^
---------  After hie victory on the vlclouv

Auguata. Ga.. April 9—(8V - ! 8,900-yard national, Ben quietly 
Nine timet Bon Hogan came o u t ! end humbly said, "I would be sat

isfied if 1 never won anothetof Ft. Worth Texas, to shoot for tournament. I've certainly hada Masters crown and like no other j 
major professional golf title, the ■
pesky thing kept avoiding him.

The little Texan who thinks golf 
it a game to play, not something 
to talk about, finally came 
through in his tenth attempt. Ben 
spotted par eight strokes on four 
tips around the par 86-36—72 Au
guata National course to win his 
first prestige-loaded masters with 
280.

If Ben wanted to retire right 
now from golf something he has 
no Intention of doing—he could 
check through his collection of 
titles and find not one of major 
importance missing.

Hogan and Robert (Skee) 
Rlegel, who finished second with a 
fine 283, were all alone at the 
head of the class. Hogan with a 
final round 68 whipped third place 
finishers Lloyd Mangrum and Lew 
Worsham by six strokes and 
Rlegel, their junior in experience 
and publicity, spanked them by 
four.

Mangrum and Worsham, both 
former National Open champions, 
had 286’s to complete the list of 
golfers good enough to beat par 
Dave Douglas shot an even par 
288.

Twenty five months ago the 
aports world wondered abodt the 
future of Ben Hogan. But Ben 
lived through the injuries and 
broken bones his body suffered in 
West Texas in 1949 when his auto
mobile and a bus collided.

Amazing Comeback
He began hta comeback by tying 

Sam Snead In the Los Angles 
Open of 1950. Sam won the play
off.

Last summer Ben put hia oome-

Hogan played the final round 
on the soaked but sunny national 
"safe."

“ I played it safe," Ben said, 
"not the way I like to play. The 
only way to win waa to play )t 
safe."

His strategy was almost flaw
less. He didn't go over par on a 
hole and won birdies four times.

Lawson Little finished with 380, 
Including a final round 72, for 
sixth and Jim Fcrrier, the pre
tournament pick to win, was 
seventh with 200 -72 of those 
strokes coming on the final tour.

Schiutller Scores 
Big Car Vifctory

Reading, Pa., April 0—(A5—The 
30-lap feature of the Eastern AAA 
big car racing inaugural at Read
ing Fairgrounds yesterday ended 
In a two-car length upset victory 
for Bill Schindler, veteran one- 
legged driver from Freeport, N.Y.

Schindler ipc^into the lead be
fore the first lap waa finished and 
then act the pace the reel of the 
way. Hia time was 13:13.08.

Two car lengths behind Schindler 
was Troy Ruttman. Compton, 
Calif. Third place went to Johnny 
Parsons, Van Nuys, Calif. Both 
Paraons and Ruttman suffered min
or injuries during tha running of 
tha feature race. They were hurt 
by flying dirt and pebbles.

Parsons turned in the best time 
in qualifying heats by winning the 
third 10-lap race in 4:23.83.

SRiinnEii'S
358 East Center Street 

Telephone 5191
Open Wed., Thurs., FrI. 

Until 9 P. M.

LEADS AGAIN
WITH PRE-SEASON 

CLEARANCE OF

ĤI-VALU’’ 
USED CARS

’48 CHEVROLET ’48 PACKARDAero 
Sedan

Radio and Heater, Direc
tional Signals. A-1 Rnb- 
ber. Runs like n clock. 
Will re-polnt to your 
choice. Liberal Trsdee. 
PRICED RIGHT!

OInb
Coupe De

luxe. Ix)w mileage. Radio, 
Heater. Bxeellent trans
portation. Beat dollar buy 
In town! Very, C I I Q *
very special at 9 1  IwO

’48 PACKARD station 
Wagon.

Medium Blue. Single Own
er. Low Mileage. Radio 
and Heater. Ptaatio Seat 
Covers. Tip-Top Through
out. Very Spe
cial At

’49 CADIIIAG

$1825

••62" Se- 
daaetto.

Bydramatlc, Radio, Beat
er. Low miles. Gorgeous. 
The car with a one-year 
waiting list. You can have 
this one now.
Special— $2975

’47 FORD t̂̂JK̂or/̂sSiSr ’42 PACKARD
Heater. Very ape ■ 
rial at—
Or 8200 Below 
Price!

$750
Celling

hie. Stack.
Overdrive. Clectro-elutch. 
Radio. Heater. Good red 
leather nphoiatery.
Prieed at 
To Nova Fast!

$489

Royals Headed 
For Hoop Title
Trounce Knicks Twice 

Over Week-end to 
Hold Edge in Srrirs
Rochester, N. Y., April 9—(fl’ j— 

Tha Roeheatar Royala today point
ed toward a sweep of their NBA 
playoff serlet with the New York 
Knickerbockers.

The red-hot Royals bolted into 
a ' 2-0 lead in the best-of-aeven 
finale here over the weekend with 
a brace of ont-slded victories, and 
New Yorkers seemed confused by 
it all.

Rochester trimmed tlie Knlcks 
92-65, Saturday and came back 
last night to make It two straight. 
99-84. Both games wers easy for 
the Royals, although last night the 
Knlcks threatened several times to 
take a lead. But they never had 
enough gas and Rochester won 
going away.

The third and fourth games are 
set for New York Wednesday and 
Friday nights. This, ordinarily, 
would give the Kfiicks a big edge. 
But the Royals figxire they've got 
them on the run.

Bobby Davies. Arnie Risen and 
Jack Coleman were the big guns 
for Rochester over the weekend. 
On Saturday It was Rlsen's unerr
ing hook shots that spelled doom 
for the Knickerbockers. He scored 
24 points.

Last night It waa Davies' cool, 
machine-like shooting and some 
aenoational rebounding by 0 >ta' 
roan which brought Rochester the 
victory. Davies, hitting with hia 
line-drive set shot, poured in 24 
points. Coleman, rugged Loula 
ville ace, hauled in 28 rebounda— 
a new record for the aporta arena.

Max Zaslofsky made a gallant 
effort to even the series for New 
laat-night to take high-scoring 
honors. ,

William* Wind* |
Up Fight Drills

Chicago, April 9—(A5-Light
weight champion Ike Williams and 
Fltzle Pruden, Toronto, (Janada, 
welterweight, wind up training 
chores today for their Chicago 
Stadium bout Wednesday night.

Ike will be making ’ his first 
Chicago appearance since he broke 
the jaw of Johnny Bratton, cur
rent NBA welterweight champion, 
in January, 1950.

Failing to abide by an NBA 
edict to defend bis lightweight 
honors by March 31, Williams may 
tie forced to give up his crown. 
The NBA is polling its executive 
committee on a decision.

Pruden. a sharp-punching 23- 
year-old, holds victories over such 
ranking (Ighters as Tony Janiro, 
Beau Jack. Ray Carter anfi John 
Labroi. He is rated sixth by the 
NBA among the nation’s welter
weights.

2 Men For 
Shipping DepU

Appliance Distributor 
Inquire

R.L .  ELIASO N
776 Conn. Blvd.

East Hartford, Conn.
Tel. 8-6581

LOCAL

SPORT. CHATTER
By

EARL W. YOST 
Sperta Editor

Ernie Johnson pitched five In
nings for the Boston Braves yes
terday against Fort Worth of the 
Texas League and gave up one 
run and three hits. Johnson Is due 
to report to Milwaukee in the 
American Aosoctatton this week.

Puck PJayotfs iRedlegs Have Copped 
Enter Finals 10 of Last 11 Games

Captain Al Jonea, atatloned at 
Camp Pickett, Va.. aenda along his 
1951 major league flag predlrflons 
Al llkea the New York Yankees 
and the Boston Braves.

Toronto Maple Leafn, 
Montreal CanadienN In 
Best o f  Seven Series

’50 PACKARD Four-Door 
Sedan.

Beautiful Light Green. 
Brand new, flrat quality 
whitewall tires. Cltra- 
matto Dri\*e. Radio, Heat
er. Single Owner. Value 
galore for your money. 
Priced 8150 under celling. 
Tama to ault.
Liberal trades. 9 * 9 * *

’<0 BUICK

’SOOMC \'i • Ton eichup, 
Model PCtOl.

New. Brewster gtoeo. 
Chrome grille, oU flitar, 
oil air-bath cleaner, tin- 
dercoating. Spare. Be- 
low Market ^ 5 ^ 3 7 5 )

’47 PACKARD aix cup
per, Uaek

4-door. Radio, Heater, ota- 
gle earner. Vaty low mile
age for a ’47. Oeed rub
ber̂ —clean and nlee. Ptaa- 
Be Seat Coyers. A real 
buy! Prieed te move out

r

4-Deor 
-Tone. Radio,

Heater, Fog LIgbta, Seat 
Covers, Directional Slg- 
nala. Clock, etc. A-I trans
portation. Priced low
to move C9 QC
quickly! 99 9*

’50 PACKARD
Exquisite medium blue, 
"riie "Dreamboat" ear for 
a man or family that up- 
prectatea quality, beauty, 
luxury and preatige. New 
car guarantee. Radio, 

r- Heater. Whitewall T im , 
titramatic Drive. Com
plete. Priced reasonably 
to makt you buy!

'48 PACKARD aub ao-
Dw

Laxa. Gray. Low mlleago. 
Overdrive, Radio, Heater, 
Electro • clutch. Clean. 
A Steal 
At HITS

m  PABKARD AMMtaUM 
gray. Tip-top eoadMoa. 
Cbolco family car. Very

n i N

BUICK
Ride It— 
Buy It! $1895

49 PACKARD OliUBl&f

CenvertlMe. About 18,000 
miles. Single Owner. 
Radio and H e a t o r— 
other aeeeooeiiea. phis dvo 
Broad New Flrat Grade 
White WaU TIrea. Priced 
Below O. P. S. Gelling to 

It quickly. A SU-- 
CAR.

move
PERB

'48 DUICK Coavertlbta. 
Dark Brewster

Green. Single Owner—
. lady driver. SerrlcM by 
us. A-I throughout. Ra
dio. Heater, White W aU 
Tlfos. Prtaed BELOW a  
P. S. CEIUNO TO SELL 
—NOT TO BEEP.

’l l  FORD Black Coupe 
with rumble

scat. Prevtoua awaer 
rabaUt cagtoe aaw

Value for the doUar. Wm 
oen for 820 below O. P. S. 
Celling. Ven can't beat It.

Church Softball League will hold 
an organization meeting tonight at 
7:80 at the East Side Rec. Plans 
for the coming season will be dla- 
cusaad. Thare la a poaniblllty that 
the league will play all ita gamea 
at Robertson Park this summer. 
The past several seasons the 
Church Leaguers performed at 
Memorial Field.

Earl Armstrong of Biirkland and 
Gene White of Manrhester each 
placed second In aeml-flnal isco.') 
in the stork ear raring prngran) 
yesterday at Stafford Springs 
Speedway. Al Dlrkerman, another 
local driver, gained the third spot 
in the consolation race.

Among the returning Irltormrn 
out for spring football at the t'ni- 
vrrslly of ( ’onnertlrnl is big Al 
Rogrr.i, local lineman. Rogers a 
aix, foot, three Inrh 225-pound 
Negro played both end and tnrkle 
last fall with the UConns.

Hank Hacfa carded a 33 on the 
back nine at the Manchester C?oun- 
try Cfiih course last Saturday 
while Art Wilkie. Jr., turned in a 
Ilka score yesterday.

Tha Army and Navy softball 
team will hold a meeting tonight at 
7 o'clock St the Army and Navy 
(Tub. All of last year's players are 
asked to report. New players will 
also be welcome.

Manchester Division of the Con
necticut Sport.smen's Aasociatlon 
la planning a stocking trial at the 
Varca Farm In Bolton next Sun
day. TTie stocking trisi will be for 
the purpose of liberating hen 
phea.sants for spring stocking. All 
club members are Invited to enter 
their dogs.

Hal Turklngton has returned
from Florida and has resumed his 
duties on the staff of The Herald 
Hal spent two weeks in the Gulf 
State while making a tour of the 
major league baseball spring 
training camps.

Sol Solomon will serve as man
ager of the Little Leagi;e Dodgers 
during the coming sea.son.

The Little I.,eaguo Baseball 
School will he held Saturday room
ing at 10 o’clock at Mt. Nebo, 
Little League coaches may call at 
the East .‘ilde Kec to pick up nec
essary eqdpment for practice ses
sions.

Annual Central Connecticut Dla- 
trlct Board of • Approved Basket- 
ball Offlclsls will hold their an
nual banquet tonight In Hartford 
I.,ocal members include Tony All- 
hrlo. Al Boggini, Ernie Dcgiitis. 
Ernie Dowd, Jim Horvath, Jim 
Murray, Bill Sacherek, Pete 
Staum, Gordon Todd, Ed Wierz- 
blcki and Earl Yost.

Ed Wlerzblckl will ser\’e as 
( ommi.ssloncr of the Manchester 
Little League for the 1951 season.

The Silk City entry In the Twt 
Baseball League will be able to 
field a standout outfield In Fre<l 
Booth, George Kepler and El Sur- 
owicc. The Aces should be a pen
nant contender this season with a 
much stronger team.

Bristol Catholic School 
Reaches Peak in Sports

Bristol, April 9 — (ITi Five 
years ago, the good sisters of St. 
Anthony’s here decided that their 
grammar school's basketball team 
needed uniforms. Lacking money 
to buy outfits for the youngsters, 
they sewed. The suite weren’t 
trim, but served the purpose.

A week sigo, two priests and a 
coach aaw the result of their labors 
reach the highest peak yet. And 
the end Is far off in the yonder.

As ye sew, eo shall ye reap.
St. Anthony’s grammar school 

basketball team, which won 30 of 
31 games this past season, cli
maxed ita campaign on April 1 
by winning the New England Cath
olic Youth Organization’s cham
pionship In Its division, adding it 
to previously won local and state 
titles.

The triumph.s brought joy to the 
youngsters and the happiness that, 
cornea from a taak well done to 
their coach, Frank J. Longo, to the 
sisters, anfi Reverenda Settinlo 
(?rudele and Vincent T. lannetta.

Father Crudelle it was who 
started his school in 1939 with a 
first grade, one 
students, and h 1 seen it grow to 
the point where I' now has a high 
school, in addition to a grammar 
school. • He Is the* pastor and 
■school s)iperlntendent.

And it was Fathei' lauetta, as
sistant pastor and director of ath
letics of the parish and the school,

Spread Heating Payments 
Evenly Over Ten  ̂ Months

When you order your yearly fuel nupply on our 10- 
payment Club ba«i8, you can budRct your fuel costs in 
advance.

Each payment, is one-tenth of your estimated yearly 
fuel coat. But, each delivery charged against your club 
account is figured at current prices. Any money remain
ing In your account at the year’s end Is refunded. We 
keep a weather eye on your needs with our “ Weather- 
controlled® degree-day system.

CAf.L 529.3. or stop in fur further information. BE 
SURE OP YOUR ANNUAL FUEL SUPPLY.

BANTLY
OIL CO. ,  INC.

331 MAIN STREET TEL. 5293
Order Your Fuel Oil Under Yearly Contract

who has been the inspiration and 
guiding hand of the many players 
and students at 8t. Anthony's.

lA>ngo has been the basketball 
coach almost from the start. His 
teams have won 16 titles, 149 out 
of 164 starta, and nine of the losses 
were by one point.

The sisters haven't had to sow 
basketball suits for four years. 
Funds have been provided and the 
.squad, attired in blue and gold 
uniforms, is more handsome than 
ever.

Rally to Win
To win the .'S’ow England crown 

at Hartford'a week ago, St. An
thony's rallied in the third quarter 
after leading by a narrow margin 
to turn the contest into a rout. 'The 
local youngsters trounced St. 
Ann's of Lawrence. Mass., .55-24.

The six boys who carried the 
Iriad were Captain Dick Briallco, a 
apeed demon; Jim Testa, voted the 
best Player In the New England 
tourney; Tony Mnssa. and John 
Paglanilo, crack shooters: Frank 
rtonzello, a hrilliant playmaker, 
and jump shot expert: Joe Giom- 

■tass room and 45 ( bianco and Dom Savino, who alter
nated in the clutch.

And there was Walter Clark, 
Tony Cavalleii, Paul VIcInus. Dan 
Marrone, Joe Glomblanro. Jim DI 
.Sabato, Vito Rossi, George Testa 
and Mgr. John Mastrohittlsla.

Longo's youngsters have played 
thrice in Madison Square Garden 
and twice in the Boston Arena, 
where they thrice have thrilled 
big crowds.

All of this without a home floor, 
and more often than not an out
door court.

"This team," says Longo, "may 
not have been our best, but I be
lieve it stayed alive and sharp, and 
wa.s on lt.4 game longer than any of 
the bthers. The kida juat iove 
basketball."

The opiv lo.«s during the paat 
( ampalgn was handed the aquad hy 
a.local team In a city league con
test after a double overtime. Pre- 
vloii ly, St. Anthony's had beaten j 
that club by a lopsided margin.

The team averages about 12 
years of age. Six of the players 
were about elght-years-old. .With ] 
the exception of RonzcUo, the other 
regulars will plav freshman has- ' 
kciball at St. Anthony's high next 
sca.ion. which la a lip to future op, 
ponents, c.«.pfdally tliosc who pimi i 
to play the lisceia a few years . 
hence. ■" ;

They’re likely to be the beat High 
school baaketballera In the state 
by then. i

Boston, April 9—(45—Toronto’s 
Maple Laaft, eurrantly playing 
their beat hockey of the aeaaon, 
headed back to their St. Cather- 
Ine'e, Ont., hideout today to pre
pare for Tuesday night's Stsnley 
Cup finals against L^a Canadlena 
of Montreal.

The Leafa outdid themaelvaa lest 
night. In the opinion of Happy Day 
their former coach and now as
sistant general manager, in whip
ping Boston's Briilna 6-0 to qualify 
for the National Hockey League's 
final playdowna.

Their fore checking and back 
checking kept Bruina hemmed in 
most of the night snd their passing 
patterns worked smoothly moat 
of the game na they downed the B'a 
for the fourth time In the best of 
seven aeries.

lies Canadians also played at 
their peak after a dismal start 
when they eliminated Detroit's 
pennant winning Red Wings Snt- 
urclay night by a 8-8 score.

That gave Montreal'a habitants 
a record of four victories and two 
losses In the Berlea "A " semifinals. 
Canadians are clicking with ten 
freshmen and a score of tried vet
erans.

Joe Prlmeaii, l,eaf coach, pointed 
out to a questioner, "Montreal 
Isn't the same team tt waa during 
the aeaaon. They’re a much better 
club now."

Hla qiilzzer had reminded that 
Toronto defeated Canadten# 10 
times during the regular season.

Leafs are at top strength except 
for Harry Watson who didn’t play 
st all in the Boston aeries because 
of a aeparated shoulder. But Harry 
has been skating lightly and prob
ably will he ready to play agalnat 
Montreal.

Leafa skated at top speed all last 
night and the fore checking of the 
forwara and the stout defense put 
up by the rear guards made stand
out goalie Turk Broda’a work much 
easier.

Boston Coach Lynn Patrick tried 
all sorts of combinations to break 
the Bruins out of the tight leaf 
defense. He even ahlfled again to 
Gordon Henry, recalled from Her- 
shey of the American I.,eague„.ln 
place of Jack Gelineau who played 
the full aeaaon na Boston’s goalie.

Gelineau scored a 2-0 shutout 
over leafs In the anrtea opener nine 
days ago In Toronto.

But Bnilna agalnat Broda were 
able to score only four goals lt\ 
five and two thirds games--six 
hours, three minutes and 16 sec
onds. Broda played by chance as 
Vezina Trophy winner Al Rollins 
suffered a knee Injury in the open
ing game of the aeries.

Bruina were oiitahot hy wide 
margins In all games, further proof 
of Leafs' remarkable control of the 
puck.

Walt Dropo Ri'tiirns to 
Action With Pinch 
Double; Joe D. and 
Mantle Homer Again

T

By Joe Falla
Anaoclaled Press Bporta Writer
The Cincinnati Reds would like 

to start the National League sea
son rlglit now. They're red hot and 
raring to go. ,

After loaing 12 of th«r first 17 
exhibition gsmes, the^Reds hpve 
bounced’.bsck to tskciT 10 of their 
laat 11 and are the hottest tesm 
in Orspetrull play.

But unfortunately Cincinnati 
must ,walt until next Monday be
fore It starts to count. The Reds 
entertain Ptttahurgh Monday, April 
16, III tho oftlcial .National lA'agiie 
opener.

3'he big thing fur the Reds is 
to get off to s good start. Last 
season lliey got away poorly and 
iRiiqiilalied In or near the cellar 
until July After that they played 
sohie of ihc lies! ball in the league 
and flnlslied in sixth pliue, 21'a 
games off tlie puce.

The Reda smothered Washington, 
6-1, yesterday behind the pne-tt 
but wobbly pitching of Wlllle (The 
Knock I Rnmadell.

Although permllUng only one 
safety—Gil Coan's flrst-lnnlng sin 
gle — Ramadcll was In contlnusl 
trouble. He walked eight and hit 
two.

It was a busy Sunday with games 
played from Baltimore to Beau
mont. The Boston Red Sox even 
played a doiibleheader. Whipping 
the'lr Birmingham farm club, 30-6 
and 13-6.

‘There was some good news for 
Red Sox followera. Walt Dropo, 
the ailing first sacker. made nis 
first appearance at hat In'a week 
and lashed out a pinch-hIt double 
In the second game.

The Chicago White 8o«  adged 
their cross-town rivals, tho Cubs, 
6-5. A four-run flrsl Inning sewed 
up the game for the White Sox, 
who won their 2Ist gams In 38 
etarta.

Three teams— Detroit, Brooklyn 
and the Rt. Louis Cardinals—were 
amacked down by minor league op
position. Memphis edged Detroit, 
,5-4; Atlsnta scored seven runs In 
the seventh to nip Brooklyn. 816; 
and Boaumonl pushed across three 
runs in the ninth to shade the Card
inals, 6-5.

Here's how the other games
went:

Philadelphia Phillies outlasted

IakbI Sportamiii to Mtot 
At Center Springs Lodge
Notice Is served to members 

of the Manchaatar Dlvtalon of 
the Connecticut Sportsmen’a 
Aeaoclation that the regular 
monthly maetlng will be held 
Tueadey evening In the Center 
Springe Park Lodgo at 8 P. M. 
Thle ta a change of location 
end pertlcutar attention ta 
called to it. Reporta e t  the 
Field Trial (Tommlttaa and 
'Trout Stocking group, will bt 
made add. plcturaa on aportlng 
dogs and Obedience Training 
will bo shown after tha meet
ing. Interested persona are In
vited to view the latter whether 
they are club membera or not.

Plltahurgh, 10-9. The Browns, 
paced by three home rune, defeated 
San Antonio, 11-5. The Philadel
phia A’s turned back Baltimore, 
7-1, on Bobby Rhentz’ four-hitter. 
Jack Kramer pitched the New York 
(llsns to a 10-3 victory over Cleve
land. Hnmera by Joe I^imiqigto and 
Mickey Mantle paced the Itew York 
Yankees to e 18-9 victory over 
houstnn. And the Boston Brevea’ 
"air team" slashed Tusla, 16-11, 
while the "train" team pounded 
Fort Worth, 14-6.

GO BY BU S
LINCOLN 

DOWNS
13.15

EobbcI Trip 
Tb> iBrl

( eBtBr Trsfsl Afeear
Al taiH A. M.

tbi. t-atae
NIlS IN014N0 I HINSIMIM 1 mON CO

TroOBUy Wins Again

East Haven. April 9 —i/P' Nick 
Tron.xky of .New Britain won hla 
seventh big diickpin bowling tour- , 
nament out of eight .-tarts this 
waning campaign over the week- j 
end. The veteran pin smasher,cap- | 
tured the East Haven Oomrti'unllv CHRC. 
Oasaic with a alx-game aggregate 
of 834. and colleclo<l $100 Jack 
Long of New Haven was runner- 
up with 801. A small field of 18 
competed.

Play Safe
MR. HOME OWNER, are you 
Htirking your chin nut? Are 
you neglerting your insur
ance .jiisl hcrau.se you’re sure 
that Eire won’ t hother you? 
Piny .safe! Insure— just in

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

.341 BROAD ST. 

FUEL and RANGE OIL 

★

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT 

Estimates On Request 
CAi.L 
21257

C IA R K E

175 East 
Center St. 
Tel. 3665

Edgar Clarke 
Inauror

THE HNEST 
IN

USED CARS
1950 Chevrolet Heetline 

Special 4-Door Sedan. 
Hootor.

1950 Plymouth Spociol 
DoLuko Four • Door. 
Radio and Hootor.

1947 Chovrolot Sports
man Sedan. Radio ond 
Hooter.

1949 Ford "8" Custom. 
Ovordrivo. Radio and 
Hootor.

1947 Chovrolot Fleet- 
mostor Club Coupe. 
Radio and Hooter.

1947 Plymouth 2*Deer. 
Hooter.

1942 Ford 
Hootor.

*6" Tudor.

1948 Chovrolot Station 
Wagon. Radio and 
Hocrior.

*47 Okb 6 Hydramotic 
4*Doer Sedan. Radio 
and Heater.

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED OARS

310 HAR1TORD ROAD 
TELCPHUNE 8-4168

bpring FontbaU Drilta 
Stom . April 8—(A*i— Vaterana 

from last aeason’a aquad led by 
co-captaina Dom Roaa of Water- 
bury, fullback, and Mario Fratta- 
roli of Stamford, tackle, reported 
today to Coach Art Valpey for 
apring football practice at the Un
iversity of Connecticut. They 
joined transfer studenta. other 
newcomers and freshmen who had 
been drilling the past few weeks.

NOW IS T H E  TIM E
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR A

HARD SURFACE DRIVEWAY
A M ESITE -  A S P H A L T - T A R V IA

Efficient

GLASS
For Every Pnrpoee

Auto. Mirrors, Window 
Plate. Obscure

Phone 3.322

W H ITE  
G LA SS CO .

24 Birch St. Manchester

10% Down
Up To  

30 Months 
On Bolonce

Reliable Work 
Guaranteed  

Machine 
Spread 

Power Rolled
We Have the Proper Equipment and Know How

DON’T DELAY o CALL TODAY

THOMAS D; COLLA
PLACE YOUR
ORDER NOW 2-9219  ESTIMATES

1
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lU
___ iriBDADVT.
M W . HOURS: 

rA . M .to4:4» P. M.

r*'-

V S

XXMrr—Bsw ahaped pradant. 8«n- 
-tltMatal value, vicinity of Main 
atroat Raward. Phone 2-4178.

I /)8 T —Pair of (laeaea. Brown 
yidnity of Nathan Hale 

Bciwoi and Memorial Field. Nee- 
aaaary tor achool work. Phone 2- 
IM l.

1/>8T—Black faille knltUng ba(. 
contalBlnr partially llrlehed 
aweater, ylclnlty of Lenoa etreet 
■iw< the Center. Phone 7691 or 2- 
W67. Reward.

AatomMlM for Sal* 4 AHtOMObUM for Solo 4

l o s t __Pair of pirl'i horn rimmed
flaaaea In red plaetic caae. Finder 
call Marsha Nelson 2-4296: Re
ward. __________

LOST—Small Beadle hound. Vicin
ity of Bolton. Finder call 2-8718.

THE PROSPiC.n Hill School for 
younf children Pre-klnderfarten, 
Idadercartan, llrat grade. Monday 
throu^ Friday. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Uala Tybur. direc
tor. Phono 4867.

WANTEIV—Rida to Pratt and 
Whitney, Lours 8:80 to 12., from 
vicinity of Washington street. 
Phone 8804 after 6:30.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt tt Whlt- 
ney's. 7 to 3:30 shift. Highland 
street. Call 6461.

WANTED—Ride from Charter 
Oak strecd to Travelers. Hours 8 
to 4:80. Prone 8610. Call 6 p. m.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: “ The world’s larBCst 
leDinir station wason is still 
a first class buy.”
NEW An d  u se d  w il l y s  

STATION WAGONS 
NEW 1951 4 CYL. w il l y s  

STATION WAGON
Heater, defroster and overdrive.

n e w  1951 4 CYL. WILLYS 
SEDAN DELIVERY

Remarkable delivery perform-
RI1C€. .

NEW 1951 4 CYL. 1 TON 
4 WHEEL DRIVE PICK-UP

Unquestionably the boss on any 
Job.

USED WILLYS—NOT 
ABUSED

1950 4 CYL. WILLYS 
STATION WAGON

Like new. Heater, defroster and 
overdrive,

1949 6 C\X. WILLYS 
STATION WAGON

Heater, defroater and overdrive.
1960 6 CYL. WILLYS 

s p o r t  JEEPSTER
Immaculate 16.000 original iWlcs.

CLEAN TRADES 
1949 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 

SEDAN SPECIAL DELUXE
Heater, defroster. A smooth 

black car.
1948 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 

SEDAN SPECIAL DELUXE
Radio, heater, defroster. A baby 

doll.
1946 PONTIAC 2-DR. 

TORPEDO SEDANETTE
Radio, heater, defroster. Looks 

like a 48.
MANT. MANY MORE OIJ5ER 

CARS PRICED TO SELL 
THIS WEEK AT

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, INC..

24 Maple Street Tel. 8854 
Manchester

COMB IN a n d  l o o k  THEM 
OVER!

PRICES REDUCED
1950 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DR.— 

Heater and dynaflow trana- 
miaalon. Full price 81875.

1949 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DE
LUXE CLUB COUPE—Heat
er. Extra nice. Full price 
81395.

1948 BUICK SUPER 4-DR.—Ra
dio, heater. One owner clean 
car. Full price 81396.

1948 NASH CLUB COUPE—Ra
dio, heater. One owner clean 
car. Full price $905.

1947 CHRYSIJCR WINDSOR 4- 
DR.—Radio, heater. Really 
clean. Full price $1250.

1948 OLDS 78 SEDAN COUPE— 
Radio, heater. Low mileage.

1948 CHEVROLET SPORT SE
DAN—Ix>adcd with extras. A 
dream car.

1941 FORD 2-DR. 8E D A N -R a- 
dio, heater. New seat covers.

, Full price $395.
Many Others

BROWN-BEAUPRE. Ine.
30 Blssell St. Phone 7191

H M ttB f-s-P h nilM n t 17
PLUMBmo and Heating. Funi-
acea, oU human aao boilers. Earl 
Van Camp. TsL 6744.

EFFICIENT Plum blog and heat
ing. Plugged drataa machine 
cleaned, carl J. Nygraa, 808 
Oakland atreat. Fhona 0407.

STREAMLINED PLUMBING 
and HEATING COMPANY 
Repair work a epeclalty at rea

sonable prlcea. 40 years experi- 
encr. For prompt service 

CALL 4165

PLUMBING and heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. Estimates given. Time pay
ments arranged. Eidward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

oiiiving— ITBcklng-x
Stnrag* M

1946 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, 
special deluxe. Gray. Good rubber 
and condition. $675. 19 Cambridge 
street. 2-4467 after 5;30 p. m.

19.33 BUICK sedan, good running 
condition, $20, 148 Lenox street.

WANTED—Ride to vicinity Mor
gan street Call 2-1139 after 6.

RIDE FROM Hackmatack street 
to Pratt A Whitney's, East Hart
ford. 8 to 5:80. Call 6473 atfer 
6 p. m.

AettwebUee Vmv ^ le
1849 BUICK Super 4-door eedan, 
radio, heater. Fully equipped. 1948 
Pontiac eedan coupe. Several 
otheri. Douglas Motors. 838 Main.

1949 CHEVROLET coupe, heater. 
Very clean In and out. Priced 
right. McClure Auto Co.. 373 
Main street. 3-0442.

1939 BUICK 2-door sedan. 8195 
M caure Auto, 373 Main. 2-9442

1950 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. SE
DAN. CHAMPION — Over
drive, radio! heater.

1948 S T U D E B A K E R  LAND 
CRUISER, 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1947 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
2-DR. SEDAN — Radio and 
heater.

1949 OLD8MUBILE 2-DR. SE
DAN. ROCKET 8 8 -R a d io , 
and heater, hydramatlc.

1948 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. SE 
DAN, MODEL 76—Radio, 
heater, hydramatlc.

1M6 CHEVROLET 2-DR. SEDAN 
—Black, heater.

1948 PONTIAC 6 CLUB COUPE 
—Radio, heater.

1946 FORD 8 CYL. CLUB COUPE 
—Radio, heater.

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DR. SEDAN 
—Radio and heater.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 Oakland Street 
Manchester 2-9483

1948 PLYMOUTH club coupe. Im 
maculate condition, radio, heat 
er. We don't get one like this very 
often. Douglas Motors. 333 Main,

BUY NOW! Save 3 H % price In 
crease on new Hudson automo- 
btlea In our stock, prior to new 
government Increase which was 
aUowad al’  dealers.' Choice of 
colon  and models. Top dollar for 
your automobile. Can purchase 
outright without trading your 
car. McO'ire Auto Co., 373 Main 
atraet Tel. 3-9442.

Trailers for Sale 6A
1942 COTTAGE house trailer 
.Sleeps 4. Can be seen' at Don 
Willis Garage, 18 Main street.

MANCHESTER .-ackage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washen 
and stova moving a epeclalty 
Phone 2-0762.

CALL PHIL, for moving, light 
trucking, ashes, rubbish removal 
Specialize 'n moving. Good work 
Call 2-3774 anytime, or 2-9248 
after 5.

Btip Waait6«»P6Bal6 IS
OPPORTUNITY

WANTED BOOKKEEPER 
FOR GENERAL MOTORS

DEALERSHIP OFFICE

Excellent working condi
tions. Life Insurance and com
pany paid Blue Gross Hos
pitalization.

PERMANENT POSITION

Prefer woman over 25, in
terested in an opportunity for 
advancement.

ADDRESS 
MANCHESTER 
P. 0. BOX 271

a«lp WuitddoMato M

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all pa. ls ot the U. S. 
A and Canada. Cail 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

Husinem ServiCM Offered 15

1948 CHEVROLET convertible 
club coupe, radio, heater,, very 
nice condition throughout. See 
this car 'oday. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

FLOOR PROBLEM.S solved with 
linoleum, a..phali tile, counter. 
Expert wor. .lanahlp, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Phone 3-1041.

RADIO AND Television sales and 
service. Antennas Installed. Open 
evenings. Delivery service. Call 
2-9097.

■BETTER BXTY' USED CARS 
BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.

155 CENTER STREET 
PHONE 2-4545

1949 PON’HAC CHIEFTIAN 4- 
DR. SEDAN

1949 PON'HAC STREAMLINER 
SEDAN COUPE

1948 PONTIAC CONV. COUPE 
1951 MERCURY 4-DR. SEDAN
1950 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
1949 CHRYSLER CLITB COUPE 
1947 CHEVROLET CONV.

COUPE
1947 S'niDEBAKER CHAMPION 

COUPE 
1946 CHEVROLET AERO 

SEDAN
1040 PONTIAC.CLUB COUPE 
1938 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN

OPEN EVENINGS 
Terms May Be Arranged 

and Trades Accepted

ALL APPLlAiNCBS serviced and 
repaired, bumera, refrigerators 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed Metro Service On. 
Tel. Manchester S-USSS,

LINOLEUM HemnanLs, SOc square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Dona by reliable, well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hail 
Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street 
Phone 3-4022. evenings 6166 or 
8109. ,

WINDOW SHADEr made to order 
and Installed Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 nour aervtce. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shadv Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

Painting—Papering 21
PAPER HANGING painting work 
done personally, meaning good 
work at moleraie cost. Raymond 
Flake. Tel. 2-92o7.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paper hang'n;^. ceilings reflnlshed. 
Fully Insured. Ehepert work. Wall 
paper bookc. Edward R. Price. 
Phone 2-1003.

INSIDE AND outside painting. 
Ceilings whitened, floors sanded 
and reflniahed. Call me for your 
free estimate on outside painting 
now. Gilbert Flckett 6982.

BE SELF-Em|>loyed. Avon Prod
ucts offers you an excellent earn
ing opportunity. Hours at your 
convenience. Call or write, reverse 
charges. Mrs. Buckman, 29 High
land Terrace, Middletown, Conn.

HEL^^WANTED 
2 GIRLS FOR SHIRT 

PRESSES and 1 GIRL FOR 
UNIFORM PRESSES 

Good Pay 
Benefits Paid 

Blue Cross 
Group Insurance 

Pleasant Place To Work 
E.xperience Not Necessary 

Apply In Person

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY 
73 Summit Street

BRUNNER’S
368 East Center Street
We have excellent PART- 

TIME openings selling TV 
and Used Cars.

If you work at the Aircraft, 
3 to 11 or 7 to 3, or any other 
place and want to make BIG 
EXTRA M O N E Y-

SEE CHET BRUNNER 
Jack Barry or Mr. Smith

We Are Open Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday Until 9 P.M.

YOURS FOR EXTRA 
MONEY

Artldia for SiU# M
100' ZINC Ooatad 18" high fcnc*. 
Idtal for children's play yard, 
810. Piune 8380.

COOLBRATOR 100 Ih, capacity, 
87. Also lady's Bulovs wrlit 
watch, 810. Both good condition. 
Coll 4349.

LIME SPREADER, hay mowing 
machine, also plows for sole. Res- 
sonable. Phone 3198 after 2. 243 
Fern street.

THAYER STROLLER, 10. Phone 
3-0304.

Boats and Aeeeaaoriet 46

Repairing
MATTKE1S8. Youi old mattresees 
sterilized and remade like new 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 3-1041.

REPAIRS on sev Ing machines, 
motors, pendulum clocks, scissors 
sharpened. Trade, on sewing ma
chines, old and new. F. X. Dion. 
7779.

Help Wanteil— Male 36
BOY OR Young nran for full time 
drug store and delivery work 
Call 6545.

WANTEX)—b or 4 men to help 
landscape a piece of property. 
Phone 4836.

1940 CHEVROLET tudor deluxe 
One owner. Good condition. Priced 
for quick sale. C'oll 3-1428

1939 CHEVROLET coupe. * radio 
and heater, $1.50, McClure Auto 
Co., 373 Main. 2-9442.

RKPAIRINQ BY S uart H. Wol- 
cott on washing machines, vac
uum cleaners, ..lotora, small ap
pliances Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacementa A-1 Repair, 
Salea, 180 Main. Phone 8597.

PETEK W FANTALUK, electncaJ 
contractor, malntenoiire and wir 
tng for iighi and power. 40 Foster 
street. Phone 3303,

1949 STUDEBAKER 2-door de
luxe. Immaculate, 14,000 miles. 
Call 2-4150 after 5 p m .

1941 INTERNATIONAL >ick-up. 
3-4 ton. Two new tires. Reason
able. Phone 2-9097 anytime.

1938 OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan, 
radio and heater, $95. McClure 
Auto Co.. 373 Main. 2-9442.

1950 TRIUMPH Thunderblrd 
motorcycle 650cc, complete with 
Flanders bars, hjgh pipes (megsi. 
racing pad. 41 Lenox street. Call 
3368.

TWO 1936 CniEVROLETS. four 
door sedans, $50 each. Can be 
seen at Hagedorn's Station. Phone 
2-0978.

1949 OLDSMOBILE club toupe 
Hydramatlc. Fully equipped. Elx- 
cellent condition. Price $1,600. 
Call 8735.

1950 CHEVROLETS. We've Just 
sold six of them and have acquir
ed two more tudors beautiful con
dition. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1940 DE SOTO club coupe, $200. 
McClure Auto. 378 Main. 3-9442.

1948 CHEVROLET Aerosedon, ex- 
tnmely clean, equipped with 
radio, heater, low mileage.. 1940 
Dodge tudor, fully equipped. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Mala.

1939 OLDSMOBIIJS Sedan. $100. 
McCbtre Auto, 373 Main. 2-9443.

PACKARD 1951 deluxe, ultrama- 
tic, two-door aedan. Fully equip
ped  6700 nUlea. Best offer. Phone 
4809.

CLEAN CARS UNDER CEILING 
WRITTEN GUARANTEES 

1950 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1960 CHEVROLET 2-DR. SEDAN
1948 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
1949 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1947 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1946 CHEVROLETT SEDAN 
1946 OU58MOBILE 6 CI.UB

COUPE
1946 PON"nAC 6 SEDAN COUPE 
194C FORD 2-DR.
1946 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 

COUPE
Nice Selection . . . 1937^1942 
Best Terms . . . Best Trades

COLE MOTORS—4164

1937 TERRAPLANE 2-door sedan 
Call 3-0S83.

FOR THE best In used cars, all 
models and all prices. See Mc
Clure Auto Co.. 378 Main street 
2-9442.

DOORS OPENED, keyi lilted, 
copied, vacuut.i cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc, repaired. shears, 
knives, mowers, etc. put In con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
walte, 52 Pearl street.

Business Opportunities 32
OWNER sacrificing business block 

and new home, excellent location, 
real bargain but must have aub- 
atantial cash; several other com
mercial properties for sale.' Welles 
Agency. Coventry. Tel. 7-9872.

Help Wanted— Female 35

ANTlgllES Reflniahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture Tlemaon. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
564.3.

PLOWING AND harrowing. Rea
sonable rates. Call 2-1283 or 4909.

CABINEH’ Making, reflnlah and 
repair furniture. Strccii.s made to 
order. Phone 2-9.533. John Hahn.

PLOWING and Harrowing. 
Butler. 'Telephone 2-9543.

CL'RTAIN.S Laundered in my 
home. All work done by hand. 
Ruffled $1.25, straight 85c. 2-
2411.

Household Services
mtered 13A

.MANCHESTER Upholstering 
Re-upholirterlng draperies, i 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 
9521 Open evenings.

FLAT FINISH. Hullond window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal veneUan bimds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wall. Marlow's.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and Com clothing, hosiery run>. 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's' shirt collars reverted and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

.s.ALESPEOPLE

Wanted top notch jewelery 
and saleslady for one of Hart
ford’s outstandiiiK Specialty 
Shop.s. Good salary, plus com
mission, 5 day week, liberal 
store discount. Apply Person
nel Office, .3rd floor.

WORTH OF HARTFORD 
908 Main Street

GE3NERAL Housekeeper. Plain 
cooking care of .semi-invalid. 
Prevailing wages. Live In. Phone 
8473.

WASHER and polisher. Autos, 
part time. See Chet Brunner or 
Jack Barry, Brunner Packard, 358 
East Center. Phone 5191.

MALE APPLICATIONS 
sccepted for Grocery and Produce 
Clerks In Manchester, on full time 
basis.

Many Benefits
, Paid Holidays, Pension Plan, 

Five Day Week, Hospitalization. 
Good Starting Wage.

Group Insurance, Sick Benefits, 
Vacation With Pay 

Apply Monday through Friday 
between 9:00 A. M. and 5:00 P. M. 
Al

A *  P SUPER MARKET 
116 East Center Street 

Manchester

WANTED— First class auto me
chanic. -tcady work, good pay 
Apply in person. Boland Motors, 
369 Center street.

WANTED — Mci. for landscape 
work, planting shrubbery, rolling 
and fertilizing and grading 
lawns. If you like outside work 
here is your opportunity. Apply 
in person 'o  John S. Wolcott, 180 
Main street aftei 5 p. m.

FOR BOATS, motors, tackls, ma
rine hardware and points. Mc
Intosh Boat Co., North end Pur
nell parking lot. Chris-Craft, 
Mercury, Champion and Scott- 
Atwater. Phone 2-3102. Open 
from 9:30 a. m. to 8:00 p m.

UouMlioli Goods > Bt
liATEBT Modal WaatlastiouBa 
vacuum cleaner. Vary raoaohabla. 
CaU 3008 after 6 p. tn. ,

ONE USED g u  ronga, $20; ona 
olj-electrlc oomblnatlon range $70. 
Waiklna Bros., Inc., 036 Main 
street.

SCATTER Rugs, Final clearance, 
one o f a kind 27 x 54 inch; 21 at 
$3.95, 39 at $4.95, 36 at $5.95, 13 
at $6.95. All types, plains, pat
terns, Axmlneters, Velvets, Wil
tons. Watkins Brothers, Inc:, 935 
Main street.

16 FOOT Chris-Craft runabout. 60 
H. P. boat, Ehccelicnt condition, 
reasonably priced. Call 2-3331 
for appointment.

Oiamunds— W atchc
Jewelry 48

LEONARD A. Y oS l, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust, watches expertly 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
street Phone 2-438'f

MAN WANTED. General farm 
work. App y In person. 872 Parker 
street, or phone 1026.

AMBITIOUS Men to sell health, 
accident, hospital in.surance. Plen
ty of leads furnished. Large earn
ings possible with commissions 
and renewals. Must have car. Op
portunities open In all cities. Con
tinental Casualty Company. 983 
Main street, Hartford, Connecti
cut.

Salettmen Wanted 36 A
BOOK MATCHES. Sell every busl- 
ness. No experience needed. Earn 
big dally commission, full or part 
time. Feature Union Label, 
glamour girls, hillbillies, acenics, 
dozens of other styles. Free Big
gest, most complete match cata
log ever offered. Mercury Match 
Corp., 1208 Hall Ave„ Zanesville, 
Ohio.

Gardqn— harm— Dairy 
Products 50

PANSIES, Swiss Giants, 58c bas
ket, perennial flower plants, 
gladioli bulbs, canna bulbs, Prem
ier strawberry plants, asparagus 
roots, flowering shrubs, ever
greens Woodlanc Gardens, 168 
Woodland street, John J. Zapad- 
ka. 8474.

COMBINATION OU and electric 
stove. Excellent condition. Coll 
2-0222.

WHITE KALAMAZOO comblna- 
tlon oil and gas stove, automatic 
gas watci heater, 20 gallon ca
pacity. Phone 7350 after 4>

WESTINGHOUSE 1950 Oommand- 
er electric range. Fully equipped. 
Excellent rendition. Coventry 7- 
7532,

BREAKFAST Sets, chests, maple 
chairs, electric sewing machine 
and other used furniture. The 
Woodshed, 11 Main street.

1950 MOTOROLA TVj Coin- 
pletc living room and den furni
ture, bedroom suite, gas range, 
like new; miscel.aneous articles. 
No dealers. 264 Oak street, after 
5:00 p. m.

EASY WRINGER type washing 
machine. Good condition. Phone 
4458.

ELECTRIC ranges. Best makes. 
Immediate delivery. $169.95 up. 
ABC Appliance Co., 21 Maple 
street. 2-1575.

BENGAL 'A’hite enamel combina
tion gas and oil stove. 4-4 burn
ers, Florence living room space 
heater. Phone 7320.

WELL ROTI'ED manure, deliver
ed by the truck load or by the 
bushel at the farm. W. T. Llttte, 

195 Spencer street. Tel. 3757.
GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes No. 

1 mealy. Amelia Jarvis, 872 Park
er street. Tel. 7U26

FOR SALE— Well rotted cow 
manure, deliverer. Coll Pella 
Bro4., 7405. 364 Bldweli street

Situations Wanteil— 
Female 38

DENTAL Assistant, with 
ience. Call 7635.

exper-

WELL ROTTED cow manure, $10 
a load. Delivered. Call 7083. Leon
ard Giglio.

ONE TON stack ot oats, 
condition, $12. Call 3272.

In good

Household Gnrfds 51

WILL CARE for child in my home 
while mother works. Tel. 2-9985.

SALESGIRL. Steady position for 
retail store, stat, age and exper
ience. Box P, Herald,

WANTED —Experienced woman 
to work counter and grill, 6 a. m. 
to 2 p. m. daily Apply Norm's 
Drive-In, Manchester Green.

FEMALE APPLICA'nONS 
accepted for Grocery, Meat and 
Produce Clerks In Manchcstei, on 
full lime basis.

Many Benefits
Paid Holidays, Pension Plan, « 

Five Day Week, Ho.spitalizatlon.
Good Starting Wage,

Group Insurance. Sick Benefits 
Vacation With Pay 

Apply Monday through Friday 
between 9;00 A. M. and 5:00 P. M. 
At

A *  P SUPER MARKET 
116 East Center Street 

Manchester

NATIONAL Foou distributor has 
opening for aggreasive man In 
consumer O' te division. No age 
limit, 5 day week, 8 hour day. 
Permanent position with advanc
ed opportunities. All benefits, 
salary and commission. Car furn
ished. Write Box ED. Herald, 
stating details.

DoB»—Kirds—Petaf' 41
COCKER SPANIEL puppies, all 
black, and black i nd tan. 12 
weeks old. Howard C. Chase, 
Harmony Hill, Hebron road. South 
Bolton. Manchester 5427.

PUPPIES For Sale. Beagles. Fox 
Terriers, cros.s breeds. Zimmer
man Kennel.', Lake .street. Phone 
6287.

PUPPIES FOR Sale. Call 3034.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
SADDLE -lORSES fot rent. Also 

for sale or trade. Cedar Hill 
Ranch. 24 Bush Hill Road. Man
chester 5900.

<• YOUNG MAN
Wanted for general porter work 
in Women's Specialty Shop. 5 day 
week, store privllege.s. Apply Per
sonnel Office, 3rd floor.

WORTH OF HARTFORD 
908 Main Street

TRAINED MAN Wins In war or 
peace. A man-power shortage wilL 
follow In the wake of Kogea. 
Will you be ready to cash In on 
it? Study at home, spare time. 
I C. S. courses are sound, prac
tical, easy-to-follow and employ
er-accepted. Courses cover 400 
business and technical subjects. 
G. I, approved. For full informa
tion write International Corre
spondence t-chools. Box 1669, 
Scranton 9, Pa.

Roofing:— Siding 16
WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest quality materials. 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion. Inc . 299 Autumn street. 
Tel. 4860.

Ed

Roofing 16A

SnlUvan’s Special!

1949 KAISER 
-DR. SEDAN

ROOFING. Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Alao new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years' ex
perience. I ree estimates. Coll 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

Block.

■EXPERT ROOFING and gutter 
work. New roofs guaranteed to 
stay put In any kind of storm. 
CaU Coughlin 7707.

$1295 Heating—Ptambing 17

C iN TII STIEEt.^ MANCHfSTEI

PLUMBING, and heating. Jobbing 
a specloltv. Repiplng with cop
per tubing. Automatic hot water 
heaters. ao'd and installed. Esti
mates cheerfully given. CaU B. 
T. Peterman 2-9404.

DEMONSTRATORS, school teach
ers, housewives: Make $8 hourly. 
Something new. Our style show
ing lovely lingerie, hosiery, ap
parel are the sensation of party 
plan. Beautiful sales outfit free. 
Beeline Fashions. 4145-DH Law
rence, Chicago, ni.

WANTED— Experienced compto
meter operator. Apply Personnel 
Office, FMoneer Parachute Co., 168 
Forest street.

SALESGIRL wanted for part time 
work. (No high school girls). Ap
ply Federal Bake Shop, 885 Main 
street.

HAIRDRESSER. Excellent oppor. 
tunlty In our lovely salon. Apply 
In person only. Marlow's Beauty 
Solon..

FIREMEN, Experienced on high 
pressure oil fired Rollers. Write or 
apply in person tojCheney Broth
ers. 146 HartfoCd Road, Man
chester, Connecticut. v

w a n t e d —Man to work counter 
and grill from 2 a. m. to 6 a. m. 
Must furnish references. Apply 
Norm's Drive-In, Manchester 
Green.

WANTEU-Man for concrete 
work with eome truck driving 
experience. (Tliarlee Pontlcelll. 
Phone 2-9644.

WANTED—sAl mechanic for gen
eral repairs on all makes of care 
Good pay for the right man. 
Good working conditions with all 
modem equipment. Must apply In 
person aind ask to eee Van. Ret 
erences required. Van'i Service 
Station. 427 Hartford Road, At 
The Texaco Sign.

Poultry and Supplir* 43
35 LAYING PulleU and 5 year old 

working horse. Inquire 179 Oak
land street.

Arltclrs tor Sale 45
ROYAL AND SnilUi-Oorona port 

able- and '>tendaro typewriters 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on ol 
makes. Marlow's.

CHICJKEN Manure for garden or 
lawns. 40e bushel. Phone evenings 
6971.

3 ROOMS SLIGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE 

with
APPUANCES

Used a short time. Fully guaran
teed. Only

$3^0
Low easy friendly terms. Free stor
age untU wanted regardless of 
time. Free delivery.

Shown By Appointment Only 
Phone Mr. Albert 

Hartford 6-0358 
After 7 P. M. 46-4690

OLD RED 'nn Bam. 706 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used furnltar> and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376.

8 FT. HOME Freezer. Famous 
make, list $249.95. We purchased 
a carload. Brand new. Sealed 
units. $5 extra for 5 year war 
rantee. Sale price $169.95. It will 
save you real money on the price 
of meat alone. Brunner's, Inc 
“ Like the acrobat—It's the turn
over that counts." 358 East Cen
ter street. Tel. 5191.

UNUSUAL Values, used Glenwood 
gas-oil combination range. Hot- 
point . electric range. Electrolux 
vacuum. A.B.C. Appliance, 21 
•Maple. 2-1575.

IRON FIREMAN forqed air furn
ace. Complete with ducts and 
controls. Call 2-9846.

COMPLETE SELECTION
solid maple and waxed birch cribs, 
chifforol^a, cheats, high chairs, 
bathlnettes, solid maple bunk 
beds, children's three piece chro°me 
sets.
New Furniture, Appliances and TV
Shop at

CHAMBERS
at the Green

Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

BOLTON -  BuUding stone and 
flagstone. Also ruck drtiUng 
and Dlaetlng. Bolton Notch guor- 
ry. Phone 'i-0617 Stanley Patnode

18" POWER MOWfeR $89.95. 21" 
$104.95 with famous make Briggs- 
Stratton motors. - Cole Motors 
4164.

HEARING 
CslI 3503.

Aid. Practically new.

TWO 26” Loye' bicycles. Excellent 
condition, like new. Priced $15 and 
$20. Alao Checker-Giant rabbits, 
does with young ones. Two U 
h. p. electric motors. 257 Spruce 
street.

BABY CARRIAGE. Good condi
tion, bathlnette and baby scales. 
First reasonable offer accepted. 
Tel. 2-0374.

DENTAL Aselstont, experienced 
preferred but not npeessary. Ap
ply Dr. Rexnlk, Watkins Building, 
Tuesday between 6 and 6:80.

HOUSEWIVES Emm money, spore 
time. OslI 7067.

CASHIER. Part time. Apply 
Manager, Circle Theater.

to

BOY, 16 or over wanted port time. 
Apply in person. Royal Ice Cream 
Oo., 27 Warren street.

AUTOMOBII£ mechanic wanted. 
Pleasant working conditions, 
group insurance, paid holidays 
and vacations. See Mr. Beaupre, 
Brown-Beaupre. Inc., Blssell 
street

TURRET Lathe operators. Prevail
ing rates. New. clean shop. See 
Mr. Beaupre, Howard Machine 
Co., 30 BisseQ street

LARGE CRIB with mattress. Good 
condition. Reasonable. Inquire 57 
Drive F, Silver Lane.

PEAT HUMUS, excellent soil con- 
dltiooer and top dressing- Man- 
ch’ester 6515.

FOR SAli&—60 tons of Asphalt 
.sbinglsa for stding or roofa $4.25 
per square. Better price on larger 
quanUties. CaU 5161. B. J. Camp- 
beU, 20 BiaseU street

SCREEN Door, ice box, buffet 
china closet, Vlcker chair, joh- 
purs and oreeches. Very reason' 
able. Phone 4744.

Machinery and tools 52
FARM-ALL Tractor F-20, with 
double ^ow’. Good cundition, $550. 
Phone 2-4291 after 4.

FARMALL TRACTOR, in good 
condition. Call evenings Manches
ter 3180.

USEU3 Mo w e r s  for Farmall 12, 
H, B, and 14. Used single, double 
tractor plows. Lime sowers, 
spreaders. Allis-ChalmCrs, John 
Deere, <?letrsc, Farmall tractors. 
Dublin Tractor Co., North Wind
ham Road, Willimantlc. 2-3217.

Musical instrumvnta 53

TWO TRUMPETS both In excel
lent condition. Phone 5336.

UPRIGHT Piano, good condition. 
Reasonable. (?all 2-1108.

tv earing Apparel— Kura 57
CAPE OR Capa Stole remodeled 

from your old fur coat, $25. Guar
anteed workmanship. Let out 
furs slightly hig.her. Cold stor
age. Open Mondavs. Max 
Silverman, Furrier, 54 Church 
street, Ha<tfurd 0-0304, Room 616.

FOR SALE—Boy's , clothing. in
good condition, for 12 year old. 
Phone 4669 after six.

Wanted— To Huy 68
WANTED—Good uaea furniture. 
Any quantity. We oll4r you high
est prices. Woodshed Phone 2- 

-3164.

KtMimt- VVitnoui itriard at) ''I
FURNISHED Room for one gen
tleman. Neat Main street. Phone 
2-2170. 8 Hazel street.

FURNISHED Room with kichen 
privileges for one or two gentle
men. Birch street. Phone 2-4428.

HEATED ROOM with twin bed. 
Gentleman preferred. Near bus. 
Five m.nutes to Depot Square. 116 
North School street. Phone 6398.

EIGHT Tube G.E. console radio, i 
Ideal for cottage. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-1046.

FLORENCE Combination oil and 
gas stove, 1946 model. Good con
dition. Phone 6209.

PHILCX) 8-tube console radio. 
Ideal for summei cottage. Excel
lent condition. Phone 2-1046.

LATE MODEL Farnsworth radio- 
phonograph combination. WiU 
sacrifice'. Phone 2-1046.

WE BUT -nd eell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

500 GALLON water tank. W. G. 
Glenney, Silver street. North Cov
entry. or phone 7-1707.

BENDIX Dialamatic washer, used 
less than one month, (jail G ^ -  
tonbury 3-3561.

GLENWOOD Combination oU and 
-gu  stove, $25. Phone 2-1601.

SYNER-O-Flame oil burner for 
steoib with Instruments, com
plete, reasonable. May be seen 
at 2 Ridgewood street. Tel. 7770.

SIX USED wuhlng machines, $6 
aoch. witk 14 b. p. motor. Wnt- 
k lu  Brothers, 035 Main street

WHITE Porcelain wall type kitch
en sink. Single drain board. New 
chrome double faucet. Call 2-1830.

ROOMS FCR gentlemen. Heated. 
Centrally located. Call 4724.

NICELY Furbished room with 
large clothes closet. Conveniently 
located, tor gentleman. Inquire 
316 'Spruce street.

ROOM FOR rent. Lady or gentle
men. On bus line. Continuous hot 
water. Phone 5457.

LARGE , pleasant double rooms, 
with twin beds. At the Center, H- 
16 Wadsworth street.

DOUBLE and single room for 
rent. New England Hotel, Bolton. 
Tel. 2-0823.

LARGE Room for rent with all 
conveniences. Near Cheney Mills. 
For gentleman. Phone 8133.

FURNISHED Bedroom, heat and 
hot water. Near Onter. Gentle
man preferred. Phone 8547. In
quire 35 Foster street.

, BosiiicM Loeationa 
For Kent 64

SMALL STORE at 15 Mapls 
street, nesr Mom Suitable (or- 
small busmeu or offics. Apply 
Edward J. Roll. 1000 Mala stresL

OFFICE IN Orford bulhUng. Rsol 
sstate. ^rofeasional. stc. Apply 
Mortow'a

STORE FOR Rent, pentrolly lo
cated. Suitable for any type of 
buatneH. Next to Manchester 
Prime Meat Market, 103 Onter 
streeL For details call 2-8Q75.

Kammer Hnanaa t4ir Rrnl 67
ATTRACTIVE Lake front oot- 
tagu , $4,600 up; others $1,000 
and up. Welles Agency, Coventry. 
Tel. 7-6872.
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TOONBRVIIXB FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX OUT OUR WAY

I

OTHER ADV6. ON PAGE 4

A

I^R  HY WfPR TD PRACTICE PARKING BETWEEN

X

F U N N  'I .'^INKSl* BY HERSHBERGER

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with
X S T A K T E P A  

STOiey BertoRE 
HE C A LLED  MC 
iN“ Srr DOWN
AMP WAIT A  
VMMUTE OR TWO 
TILL I FINtSH rc 

WILL VDul

WHAT 
ABOOT

L A N D  
FORCES, 
MAJOR 

9

HEROES ARE M AD E-M O T BORM
4-9 '

JRWtLU<4k1& 
g rr iin n ii

6AH.'<2ROSSlV   ̂
OVEReSTlMATBO^ 

•wEOAD.' KJO DiNiSlOHS 
MUST BE H 6 P T A T  

f40MB TO PROTCCT 
t h o s e  c r a s s

CALIPHS IM T'HB 
KREMLtM 
FROM THE 
<5000'
Pe o p l e
.m- m a k :.
<AFF.^

MAJOR HtMHM.B
t h e  w h o l e

TOW M'S 1 
PeESSgRBI 
y IS oP . .ew 

WALK tNIO 
AlNSARKC 
Sh o p  AMD
NOO'RE iM 

A  SeSSlOM 
OP TH E  

ONTlWSMThl 
COmSRESS.'

MllhKY FINN 
■sqm

iU jBi
*9o that’a

CARNIVAL

yoor fathar wantad two apadot!”

BY DICK TURNER

7

U 5.V R A T m n -B y ,u ^

e

. mi er im ttmnti. lee. t. tt. eta u. a >*t. ert.

admits hs's a apy, all right, but not for Russia— for 
the Pluvius Umbrella Company!”

'IV CAI.BRAITH

; ea. T.«  esa • a MS. ere.

**Aoeerd1tif to this old dipping. Mom. you'ra fhrt yoara 
oidor than you thought—maybe I’m oM anough to Join 

^  air' roreal'*

IM SItONeiM EM CN W  VCAH.'ANO 
I RiAuv rea soflflv ^KNOwmfiHTS 
Foa HW.MICIUCL-MIStlM ) TMtOUCH AS 
-me B4TI8E CONVENTION /  NATIONAL 
-AFTER IVOmUNG SO HARP 1 COMMANDER̂  
TO MAKE IT A success/ T O O /

Deadlock Over!
1

r\

T----------
ecu, 1 NOTE 

ME FEELS 
BETTEH m

I.ANK I.EO N A KI)
fiOOP NIGHT, 
MAJWE'HE 

GOmSIDINMT 
UNTIL

6oots a n d  hrr ruddiks

PAGE

Sense and Nonseiise
tAmg l i fe

He didn't drink or eyioke or ewear, 
Hie girl frlende were not bad.
Nor did he live a century.
It only eeemed he had.

B ou —Well, Sam, did you enjoy 
your Lodge meeting lu t  night?

Janitor—No, eoh. Bom CTolonel, 
■oh. We dun hed to poe'pone IL 

Boee- Why was thet,' Sam? 
Janitor—De Grand-All Power- 

fuLlnvlnclble-Moat Supreme-Un
conquerable Potentate dun got 
beat up ^  Jtle wife!!

t,l-\ HY KDT.AR MARTIN

LOOW WWVT 
\  CAtCttVO*.

V A1V4’Y 
TOOM tt$

90R  WQUMNi!

ALLEY OOP
: mi tr tOA ISAT. M, eedTiTe

YOU OtOWT 9EN ^ 
OSCAR AND 
ALLEY VERY 
FAR BACK 
IN TIME

_______________  Customerw?
"m y  ̂ s h ,o s c a r ,\ wHArs the

WHERE WE GOIN'rj MATTER.
WHAT'S THIS fOOR AREN'T

o h ,y e h ,m e b b e .b u t
HOW YOU GONNA 
SCRAPE UP SEVEN | 
HUNDRED GRAND 
IN THIS KIND OF

BY V. T. HAMLIN

Mr 1. , ,*T O0f,

Tlte fellow'a girl friend bee on 
odd lIlnoM -ehe welkx In his 
eleep!

A grade school music tesx'her 
had been working on majors and 
minora. At the cud of the les.son 
he turned to a little boy and 
aaked:

Teacher - Can you tell me what 
a minor la ?

Boy- It's aoniehody too young 
to aell liquor to!

Thoae great thinga you Lnlend to 
do must have a beginning If they 
are ever to be done, so begin to
day.

"You're always making women 
who wear stacka tlie butt of your 
Jukea," aeoldad one of our lady 
readera. All we could aay waa, 
"yea. yes and vice veraa."

Son -  I want to be a bone ape- 
clollet.

Father--Well, you've got the 
head for It.

Population studies show' that 
the world la getting more crowded.

Maybe the teeming hordes of 
Asia aren't out to make trouble, 
but are merely stepping to the 
rear of the continent.

—Grit

dog

FhHky
If we can't be a movie star 
I gucH we shouldn't rue It,
Some of the bravMt heroes ore 
TB® p60pt#»flK# SttwirOOgflitr 

—Merle Bupa.

Mary Jaiie, six years old, waa 
out for a ride In "the country. She 
saw a swamp where cat-tails wenf 
growing. "Oh, daddy!" '^ s  sx- 
clalmsd, "look at the not 
garden.”

From Pest 'Ps Baton 
Ths nams of Baton Rougs, capi

tal of Louisiana, Is a literal French 
tranalatlon o f the Indian words 
"Bed Post.' used to describe a 
hunting-ground boundary marker.

Why should the married fight 
over money when It Is so easy to 
say: "Here'S all o f IL Do  ̂as you 
darned plssss with It.”

Manager's arlfs—I sent my hus
band to the hospital because Of 

Friend—Did he have water on
hla knee.
It?

Manager's Wife—No, 
ate secretary.

his prlv-

The apli^ o f ths pioneer 
prompta men to venture. It has 
built the west and it is still need
ed. For there are still frontiers to
conquer.

Station Wagon: Something s 
city fellow who moves to the coun
try buys so The country people 
will know he la from the city.

Friend Now. take a man; Be
fore marriage, he yeama for a 
woman,

Mon—Yee. and after marriage 
be eome for her, too.

When opportunity knocks st the 
door Bome people ere out in the 
yard looking for four-leaf clovers

Boh  I thought you were 111 
yesterday, Brou-n.

Brown- I woe, tir.
Bote—You didn't look very sick 

when I laiw you at the track.
Brown You ahould have eecn 

me after the fourth race, elr.

A mammas driving in 'the cotui- 
try one day, and he aaw an old

in^oa 
day.

man alttlng on a fence rati watch
ing the automobiles go by. Stop
ping to paM the time of day, the 
traveler said;

Traveler- I never could atand 
living out here. You don't see any* 
thing. I'm going all the time.

The old man on the fence looked 
down at the stranger slowly and 
then he drawled:

old Man—I can't see much dif
ference In what I'm doing and 
what yoit're doing. I Mt on the 
fence and watch the autos go by, 
and you eet in your auto and 
watch the fences go by. It's Just 
the way you look at thinga.

BUI -You'll enjoy the mustcala. 
The singer has a nuge repertoire.

Will — Yes? Must run In the 
family. I heard her mother wsa 
built big too.

Daylight savings soon will bs 
here again In some cUles. At least 
people will be able to save some
thing during the summer.

Handbags with automatic light 
bulbs may be popular, but why 
does any woman wonts anybody 
to see all that junk?

BUGS BUNNY

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
G e t  a  lo a d
OF BENUTDS 
ROYS / ARC

cool/

Correct BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER
Thats Old 
Z'Ne y  him
self, (SOlrJO 
MAD OM THE 

PUTTY
blower.'

THATS RAEr 
REeAW-'IDU 

CAW ILLU BY 
HIS , 

FIN6ERIMG.'

I)G et lost, short
STUFF.' e o  HOME 
AWD LISTEN TO 
NURSERY RHYMES — ' 
ITS PAST 6ED time .'

G o  AHEAD, CALL 
THE STATION / I
DARE you]

VES,WE'RE LISTENING TD 1D0R. ) VfeLLWMAT 0 0  
PROORANi. YOU SAY THE J  TDU ICNOW?

TRUMPETER IS REflAAlf
YDUSUIZE?

/ /

/

P R IS n i.I.A ’S POP
5 ^

Gettinir To The Boltom Of It
orm. Mtytcf me

EVERY SPRING IT'S TH E  S A M E

VIC F L IN T

I DO, TOO!.'
I'VE G O T A  
S>T R A N G E  
FE E L IN G ...
WA/DOWN

D E E P !!

-*r/Air»a>ais,

BY
/ -* T H A T  
IS N 'T  L O V E ! 
■VtX/
SiTTtS/a 
ON M Y

VKKMKKR

DAILY CROSSWORD Pir/M .B
Answar to Provious PuizioState Flag

BOKIZONTAI, VBirnCAL
1 Depicted is 1 Oesan

the state flag mammals
o l ------ 3 Milk product

8 Its official state 8 United

A (iame (iui BY Mlt H.AKI. D’M AI.LKY
h '.mai.' ju st  
VOU'P EXPECT TO • 
FiSJ[7 IW OWE OP 
THESE LOCKERS 
I  euess—

-A W  OLP 0UTEA#ft. 
6VTREA4&Dv M8A W  FOR 
ITS 0IZE--PUT TWlS If,
o m w im s  >M0r TH* 
PLACB T O  O R IN  ITY . 
fw -

■'D

^EANWWI.E, a  CglHf HAS ARiSBW no 
TVie PASEPAU. WORLCr..

we CAWT CALL T mB 
aAM£.'pfM OF US

THAT HALATTBO • 
ANP SET TT-ft BALL.'

VOU (SUMP ARB 
C M /actM ltfA  A 
MtL.PUT ILLdO 

INI— U R  NOT 
AFT a t ;'

MW FOPONC8 TCXrMC.'KEfiP 
Ylff MOLfTH 6HUT AMO 
NEVER \OLUWTtEff." Z 
SMOUUX OF HAO TMB 
SBNS* TOnMta^Bec

WASH TUBBS
s o  YOU'RE 
O N I O' THOPE 
CHAPS TRYORK' 
BMIM FOUCe 
WANT FOR. THAT 

ROPBERYl

HERE'6  A STAIRWAY TO THE
c o o r t m n i r  O Fn ceR i d o o w
.C ir n D V l USED (T WITHOUT TH 

[PINKEBPCR S U M O  MMl

There They Are BY LKSLII:; TURNER

flower is ths 
Indian —  
brush

13 Bsspecter
14 Zeal
15 Era
16 Constellation 
18 Goddess of

Infatuation 
IPDuteciunj (ab.) 
20 Clipped 
22Exista

4 "Show Me 
SUte” (ab.)

5 Press
6 Italian saint
7 Valise
8 WIbdow part 
0 Measure ot

area ,
10 Mountain on 

Crete
11 Observed
12 Locks of hair

M.-l, 4 .1 ISM..I
11 IL H IL l:I}hd llL .'n ( 1

IT

23aasUe
28 rabulous birds*? JJ?"*
aiXotha 

ahaltersd side 
20 Frmch asllela 
SO Resting places 
81 Diving bird 
S lS ^ iu n  

(symbol)
34 Feminine 

appellation 
88 Volcano in 

SJeOy
88 Marab grass
80 Fasten
40 To (prefix)
41 Church 

fesUvaU
47 Thallium 

(symbol)
48 Wrong 

(prefix)
M lY o ^  beast
81 So (Scot)
81 Habituate 
MWeeving 
16 Anglo-Saxon

•Uvee
•TthidanUndint

24 Opera by 
Strauss 

28 Ester of 
oleieedd 

31Ite stote 
university Is 
In -—

82 Alkanes 
36Swlmnfing 
87 Aver

42 High cards 
48 Thus 
44 Story 
48 Famous 

English sdiool 
481Yimult 
48 Source of light 
81 Misdeed 
SIAnent 
85 Pronoun
IT'IB' lir 'R
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Save Your
l it  Town
■ -

"oC tiM dnwlns held at 
(BH-AiMricwi club Saturday 
(or the baeketball fund Uf«re 
tun: flrat prlie, Gary Krojvka 
ran dHve. No. 5074: eecortd 

, lU nrie Blowale. Avery » tw t ,
______ I WMtoor. No. S86: third p rl«.
‘ JkBoa Sawyglel, 385 California 
 ̂ w S t  Stratford, No. 4881.

S t  Margarefa Circle. DauRliters
liabeUa. will hold a buaineM 

aaooUns tomorrow evening at eight 
'  o ’elock at the Knighta o f Columbui 

hnini Mra. John Lappen la chair- 
■ maa o ( the refreahment comnllttee' 
f (Or thla month.

Mombera and friend* of the Man- 
^MOtor T . W. C. A. are reminded 

,0 ( the open houae to be held to- 
Morrow evening at eight o'clock 
at the Community "Y ." A craft 
4emonatration, a talk on new hair- 
does, (un and refreshments will 
make up the evening’s program.

^ICmbera of the W.S.C.S. of the 
South Methodist church who are 
planning to attend the Norwich 
District W.S.C.S. annual meeting 
at the South church. Wednesday. 
April 11. are reminded to make 
their dinner reservations before 
Tuaaila;* noon by calling Mra. 
daribel Carr. 5489. Dinner will be 
served at C p. m.

A  kitchen bingo party wlU be 
held Wednesday evening at eight 
<yeloek at the home of Mrs. 
Kathryn Ruttgera. 88 Garden 
street. Proceed* of the bingo will 
go Into the benefit fund for sick 
sad ailing member* of Sunset 
Council No. 45, Degree of Poca- 
heatas.

AH Sakits Mothers' Ctrcle will 
hseo their meeting tomorrow night 
with Mrs. Michael Treechuk of M  
LaaoK street.

A  was bom April 8 to
SM. am Ofni. T. R. Orleve, at the 
SeMWat, Rhode Island, Naval hos- 

They have a three-year-old 
seakLeoeerd. Mra Grieve was the 
former Kleanor Findlay, daughter 
e (  M ra O. A. Larson of 131 Center 
Slrsat S ^  Grieve is stationed at

The Stanley Group of the South 
Methodist W.S.e.S. wUI meet to
morrow evening at 7 ;45 in the la
dies’ parlor at the church. Mem
bers are reminded to bring articles 
(or the rummage sale to be held 
on Thursday of this wee^f. Hos
tesses will be Mrs. Glenden Dun
lop, Mrs. Alex McBride, Mrs. Ad- 
riaii St. Pierre and Mrs. Laura 
Frankovitch.

Dr. George McReynolds, dean of 
the school of Arts and Sciences at 
the University of Connecticut, will 
speak on "The Need for Moral 
Leadership In World Politics” at 
1:15 at the Community "Y ” to
morrow* afternoon. An informal 
luncheon will be. held at 12:30 for 
those wishing to attend. This is 
the final lecture in the aeries 
sponsored by the Public Affairs 
committee of the Manchester 
Y.W.C.A.

Dughtera of Liberty No. 125, L. 
O.L.I., will meet tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 sharp. A class of candidates 
will receive the degree work and 
officers are requested to wear w*hlte 
gowns. Mrs. M. S. Neville and her 
committee will *er\*e refreshments.

Mrs. Roy .'t. Thompson of New 
York City' is visiting her nephew 
and niece, Mr. an<l Mrs. .To.seph R. 
Wright of Lvdall street while her 
daughter is touring South Amer
ica. Mrs. Thompson plans to stay 
until the end of April.

Loyal Circle of Kings Daughters 
will hold Its monthly meeting this 
evening at 7:45 in the Federation 
room of Center church house. Host
ess Chairman Mrs. Harry Mathews 
will be assisted by Mrs. Hazel 
Peterson and Miss Dorothy Peter
son. The members will fold band
ages for the hospital.

Mrs. Lur* Mohrbacher of Thomp^ 
aonville entertained the patients at 
the Memorial Hospital annex this 
afternoon with songs, playing her 
own accompaniments on her accor- 
dlan. The program was provided by 
the Army and NaVy Club under ar
rangements made by the local 
branch of the YW,

Th* Itallan-Amerlcan Society 
Ladles Auxiliary will hold Its 
monthly meeting tomorrow eve
ning at eight o’clock at the club- 
hous* on Eldrtdgs street

Ladies* Lodge Donates to Orphanage

TO GOOD 
EATING
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LABORITORY
SUPERVISION

M e/rffrer̂

Louis Nardelll of Waterhury, state eecretary of 
check for the Caasino Memorial Orphanage Fund 
Duse Lodge, Dmightcr.s of Italy. The presentation 
quet of the ladles’ lodge and Gluscppa Mazzint Lodge, 
ucate Italian war orphans at Caasino and honor th 

OUiera In the photo are, left to right, Mias Irma 
Alolslo, all pant venerables of Eleonora Duse Lodge.

Account o f the Joint celebration will be found In thla edition on Page three.

—Photo by Robert Naomaa 
th* Order Sons of Italy in America, accepts a $50 

from Mre. Emma Gcnovesl, venerable of Eleonora 
was made yesterday at a Joint anniversary b.an- 
Sons of Italy. The memorial will shelter and ed- 

e American war dead of the Italian campaign. 
DeSimone, Miss Clara Comollo and Mrs. CarmcIIa

Legion H onors' 
James O’Neil

Former National Com
mander Guest at the 
Legion Home .
An Informal reception In honor 

of the Honorable James F. 
O’Neil, past national commander 
of the American Legion, waa held 
last night In the Legion Home on 
Leonard street O'Neil waa the
guest speaker at yesterday’s 
"Freedom Shrine” ceremonies 
held at Verplanck school. He now 
calls New York City his home 
but Is originally from Manchester, 
New Hampshire.

More than 100 persons attend
ed the reception. A  buffet lunch 
was prepared by the Garden 
Grove Caterers and served by the 
Legion Auxiliary.

Commander Theodore Fairbanks 
was chairman for the program. 
Quests seated at the head table 
included Matthew Moriarty; Past 
Department Commander Howard 
Jacobs of Wllllmantlc: Depart
ment Adjutant Rev. Charles Park
er,’ of Norwich: Department Com
mander John P. Griffin, of East 
Hartford: National Ebcecutive
Committeeman Arthur J. Connell 
of Middletown: Miss Barbara 
Wallett, president of the Auxil
iary: EMward Krasenics, repre
senting the Exchange Club: Rob
ert Brunette, president of the 
Manchester High School Student 
Council; Police Chief Herman O. 
Schendel and Director Walter Ma
honey.

Dry Cleaning 
Firm Expands

Iflcal Company Puts In 
New Eipiipment to In> 
crease Its Services
New dry cleaning equipment re

cently inetalled by Ideal Cleaners 
A Launderera now enables this or
ganization to handle tba complete 
dry cleaning prooeas.

H is equipment Includes modem 
press**, cleaning machinee and 
tumblers. The expanded facllitlee 
permit Ideal to control the quality 
of their dry cleaning from the time 
the garmenta come to the shop at 
314 Main street until they are de
livered.

The company now has two 
trucks for their route service cus
tomers, handling both dry cleaning 
and their rapidly expanding com
plete laundry service.

Duke the accompanist. This was 
followed by "Devotion" by Schu
mann, sung by Connie Crosby. 
Martha Martin, pianist, then pre
sented a group of preludes from 
Chopin. The Onal number was a 
duet arrangement of Liszt’s Hun
garian Rhapsody number 2, played 
by Florence Wood and Dorothy 
Keeney.

The entertainment waa followed 
by a tea served by the hospitality 
committee, Mra David Caldwell, 
chairman. Mra. John Pickles pour
ed and Mrs. Louis Marte was host
ess.

Preceding the program, which 
had been arranged by the music 
committee, Mrs. William Rush, 
chairman, a meeting was held, con-

Personal Notices

ducted by Mrs. Wallace G. Payne, 
president. Tribute waa paid to the 
memory of Mra. C. K. Burnham, a 
former well-loved member

Mrs. Stanley Osborne, county 
vlce-prealdent. was a guest of the 
club at the meeting.

New Curtains 
For Spring

Tailored . 
Rayon Marquisette

— $2.39
-  $2.49
-  $2.69
— $2.98

42”  X 54”

42”  X 63”«

42”  X 72”  

42”  X 81”
Fin* quality rayon marqulsett* with .1” hems on each side 
and 3" botu>m hems.

VITAMINS
All Leading Braoda 

At Lowest Possible Prices

Arthur Drug Stores

Chaminade^ Club 
Provides Program

DAIRY
FARMS

ICO B UR N S I DE  AVE 
t AST H A R T F O R D  

TEL.  8-2131

144 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

TEL. ENTERPRISE 1025

A t the meeting of the Cosmo
politan club held Friday afternoon 
at Center church house, members 
were delightfully entertained by a 
group of musicians from the Cham- 
Inade club. The program, presented 
by Barbara Duke, was composed 
of selections from the music of the 
nineteenth century, the romantic 
era.

The first number, an arrange
ment of Mendelssohn’H ’’On Wings 
of Mu.slc,’’ was sung by Mildred 
Cary, Dorothy Cushing, Grace Case, 
and Eunice Blynn, with Barbara

Card of Thanks
I wlih to thank my many nelfrhbora 

Ahit frienda. alao the British-American 
Chib for their many acts of kindness 
knd words of sympathy shown toward 
me durlnc the recent Illness and e’eath 
of my dear wife Elizabeth Freebum.

William Freebum.

WANTED
GIRL FOR 

SMALL OFFICE
Must have knowledge of typ

ing and shorthand.

WRITE BOX D 
HERALD

i- 4':

® RCAYKm ,
M i L U O M - P f Z O O F  T e t e Y l S i O W

TELEVISIO N  
NOW  —  PRO V EN  IN  

OVER  TWO M ILLIO N  HOMES

BRimnER'S
TELEVISION

O PE N  TO D AY U N T IL  5 P. M.
888 EAST CENTER STREET 

T E L B P H O N E  8181
^34N n a r  w b l ,  t h t j b c u  f r l  c n t i l  t  p .  m .

CHAMBERS 
Furniture Sales

.3% On Furs 
Up To $.300 Valuation

l ' ' r  Oh Each $100 Over 
$300 Valuation

$3.00 Minimum

Fur Trimmed 
Cloth Coats

Minimum $2.00 
(Valuation Up To $75)

Over $75— Of  
Valuation

Cloth Coats

Men $1.50 (Value to $50)

Over $50 
3% Of Valuation

Insured Pick-up Service

Tic J W .  COU
Mancnmtiii Coum

4 'i

B u y  N o w  a n d  S u ife !
16-INCH TABLE MODEL <

AIR K IN G .........................
16-INCH CONSOLE BLONDE

AIR KING .......................
16-INCH CONSOLE

MAHOGANY AIR KING 
16-INCH CONSOLE BLONDE 

MAHOGANY STEWART-
WARNER .........................

16-INCH CONSOLE
STEWART-WARNER . . . .  

16-INCH CONSOLE HALF 
DOORS STEWART. 
WARNER .........................

BABY CARRIAGES 
CRIBS BASSINEHES

AND STROLLERS AT REAL SAVINGS!

See Our Display At
501 Midile Turnpike, Eait, At the Qreen

OPEN 10HIO A. M. TO 5:00 P. M.
7:30 P. M. TO 1:30 P. M.

Was Now
$219.95 $189.95

339.95 209.95
' 299.95 279.95

359.95 319.95
349.95 309.95

379.95 339.95
STROLLERS 

DOLL CARRIAGES

. . . Ym , and I nnnd 
Hinm in a hurry id I'm 
qoing to try Monchnstor 
Dry Ckannrs'

SAME DAY SERVICE
I
This Snrvien Daily &enpt Saturday.

Garmenta brought to our plant before 10 A . M. may 

be called for at 5 P. M. Slight additional charge fur

thia aervice. .\ /

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

9S W E L L S  STREET T E L . 7254

4

Fine Quality Permanent Finish

Berkshire 
Organdie Ruffled

54”  Length $3.79 
63’: Length $3.98 
72 ” Length $4.29 
81”  Length $4.49

Extra fine Berkshire quality of permanent finish organdie \rith 
plcot edge, 5” ruffles.

' Frame Style Permanent Finish

Organdie Ruffled  
Curtains

(Ruffles all around)

54”  Length $2.98 
63”  Length $3.29 
72”  Length $3.49 
81”  Length $3.69-

So dainty for every room In the house, 3" plcot edge ruffle all 
around.

Frame Style

Plain Marquisette 
Ruffled

54”  Length $2.98 
63”  Length $3.49 
72”  Length $3.98

Beautiful ruffle all around with plcot edge of the ever popular 
plain marquli^tte.

Organdie Cottage Sets
$3.29

Dainty organdie seta so easy to launder.

Plastic Cottage Sets
$1.19 to $1.98 pr.

Bo practical, Juat 4\-lpe them off. A ll colors and t '̂pes.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

T f a . ^ H A L € c a D
MAHCNUUnW CDHII«

I

fo r the Cancer Collection April 2 l
Average IM ly  Net Press Run 

For Om Week Badlng 
April T, I N I

10,168
BtaolMr of the Audit 
Bureua of OtooulatlonB Manchester—“ A City o f Village Charm

Tha WiitiMr
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toalabt
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Red Fire Halts U. N. 
Forces on Shores o f 

Hwachon Reservoir
Tokyo, April 10—(^P)— Al- • 

lied troops reached the south
ern shores of the sprawling ' 
Hwachon re.servolr today but 
heavy Red mortar fire 
stopped them short of the big 
North Korean dam and hy
dro-electric plant.

A P  Oorrespondent Tom Brad
shaw report^  from the central 
front battleground that the water 
behind the dam still is about 200 
feet deep. The Reds opened 10 of 
the reservoir's 18 floodgates Mon
day In a try to halt the Aljled 
drive. But water quickly subsided 
to near-normal levels in the Puk- 
han river, reservoir 'outlet.

American units paced the Allies 
assault on the dam. The 0>mmu- 
nlsts fbught back with a steady 
barrage o f mortar shells.

B n i^ s w  said it waa believed 
the Chbiese lacked the equipment 
necessary to blow the dam.

In the air, American F-86 Sabre 
Jets shot down one Russian-type 
MIG-15 Jet fighter and damaged 
another. The air battle was fought 
at low . level over "MIG Alley" 
near Sinulju In northwest Korea.

Other Fifth Air force planes 
Tuesday flew close support mis
sions for the Allied Infantry and 
continued their dawn-to-dusk at
tacks on Red supply lines.

Bitter Communist reristance 
waa reported from the western 
front as Allied patrols probed 
deeper Into Red Korea. Intelli
gence reports said the Reds were 
sending more troops to this sector.

On the east coast. Allied war
ships hammered Communist sup
ply dumps and traffic routes. 
There waa no report of ground 
contact on this front.

Tuesday’s heaviest fighting 
swirled near the Hwachon reser
voir.

. (Oentlnned on Page Twelve)

12,000 Made Homeless 
By Floods in Midwest

Damage to Property in 
Three-State Area Set 
At Three Million; Red 
Cross, Guard on Scene

By The Aasoduted Preae
Floodwaters spilled out over 

thousands of acres of land in a 
three-state Midwest area today, 
making more than 12,000 persons 
homeless.

Property damage mounted to an 
estimated 83,000,000.

Fed by spring rains and thawa, 
th* swollen rivers and attreams 
overflowed into several commun
ities In Minnesota, Iowa and South 
Dakota. Tbs surging w nttn  e o v ^

milroads.
Th* Red Cross and National 

Guardsmen were on the seen* in 
many o f the flood-stricken srcaa.

The Minnesota River In western 
and southern Minnesota was caus
ing the major damage. Some 5,000 
persons have been forced from 
their homes in North Mankato, 
Idlnn., other residents along the 
lowland area* of the turbulent 
stream were ready to evacuate.

Most of the refugees from North 
Mankato were houaed with private 
families in Mankato, a city of 
about 18,000, which Is on higher 
ground than the suburb. Only a 
few  dwellings in Mankato have 
been flooded.

There waa some hope the flood 
crest had been reached at North 
Mankato. The Minnesota held 
steady overnight, about eight feet 
above flood stage.

Not much rain was forecast for 
the southern Minnesota area today 
but weather observances along the 
stream said that great quantities 
o f snow from the winter season's 
record fall remained In ravines, 
gullies and other sheltered areas. 
A  sudden warm 'spell, they said, 
would bring new flood dangers. 
Temperatures have been In the 
SO's during the last few days.

Only on« main road waa open 
from S t  Peter, 13 miles north of 
Mankato. Workers added to a 
nine-foot dike at St. Peter, aeek-

(OoatlniMd on Page fhree)

Schedule Air 
Defense Drill

94 Postfly 5,000 Aircraft 
Spotters in State to Be 
Alerted April 14, 15
Hartford, April 10— (JFt— Con

necticut, with M  observation sta
tions and approximately 6,000 
trained aircraft spotters, will par
ticipate In the extensive alw de
fense exercises to be conducted by 
the Eastern Air Defense fo rn  
A p rU U a n d U .
rc H i*- 118th F ilte r  squadron at 
Bradley Field and the New Haven 
filter center have been aaaigned 
leading roles in the tests.

Twenty-one states In the North
eastern and Great Ledees sections 
will be involved in the exercises, a 
region populated by more than 80,- 
OOiO.OOO people.

In similar tests conducted in 
November and February, Connect
icut achieved top rating. MaJ. Gen. 
Frederick H. Smith, Jr., EADF 
commander, will direct the action 
from headquarters at Stewart 
Field, Newburgh, N Y. A  colleclion 
of 261 aircraft, consisting of con
ventional EADF fighters. Navy 
Reserve fighters, A ir National 
Guard and USAF Reserve planes, 
will be the "aggressor” forces.

The planes will fly 171 simulated 
missions on each of the two days. 
Defensive forces will include EADF 
fighter-interceptor units and air
craft control and warning squad
ron, In additicn t<> units from the 
Army and Navy.

The Eastern Army Antiaircraft 
artillery command will provide flak 
task forces and the Eastern Sea

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Treasury Balance
Washington, April 10—(A>)—The 

position of the Treasury April 6: 
Net budget receipts, $108,153,664.- 
62: budget expenditures, $133,865,- 
426.21; cash balance, $8,148,460,- 
088.51.

News Flashes
(Late I I of the UP) W ire)

s:

Asks Commons Vote Record Peacetime Bndiet 
London, April 1 ()^ ^ I> —ChanMUor of the Exchequer Hugh 

Gaitskell today p r o p o ^  an ezpenditnre for 1951-52 of $11,- 
751,000,000 the biggest budget in Britain’s peacetime his
tory. Defense spending alone would cost $4,172,000,000, Gait- 
skeD told the House o f Commons.

*  *  *
Deniw  Seaway^ Would Be AsM t To U. S. Defense 

Washington,. April 10 --(/P )--A  retired admiral today dis- 
mted the contention o f most top military leaders that the 
t. Lawrence Seaway woold be an asset to national defense. 

Vice Admind Cierald Bogan, U . S: N „  retired, told the House 
Public Works Committee the big international waterway 
would, if  Cfunpleted, ’’prove to be in time of war a liability 
rather than an asset to national defense.”

*  *  *

Saigh Baseball Pay Rule By W age Board
Honstim, April 10—(-<?)— Fred Saigh, president of the St. 

Louis Otrdinids, said today the W age Stabiliution Board’s 
ruling on b a M b ^  salaries permits merit raises for “sneh fel
lows as Stan Musial.” Saigh said he will ask .the board as 
quickly as possible to permit Musial to keep his 1951 salary, 
reportedly $35,000 above last year’s $50,000.

Boothbay Harii
A t Sea ,

I Men April 10— (ffV —A  rifleman who fled
Coast Guard Captures Modem ”Pirate 

Dothbay Harbor,
like a  modem pirate is a  highpowered boat after a water
front shooting incident was taken at aea today when a  Coast 
Guard boat anded a  25-jaile race o f five pursuing craft and 
one airphine- Tka Coast Guard said one o f their craft over- 

eing tiflesian ami returned him under arrest.

YOUR MANCHESTER
Today— Tomorrow

The Manchester Development Commission Announces 
Contest I —Your Manchester—Today 

(Details will be found in advertisement on page 13)

The O>mmission has tried to stir you up with Its "M. Q." Quiz 
program, it  hopes you know more about Manchester than you 
did. It hopes you are now thinking about Manchester, what It 
has been, what It is today and what you want It to become.

Our Board of Directors has appointed a Development Com
mission to work on this problem, but Manchester Is yours. T^e 
Development Commission wants ydur Ideas.

As an Immediate part of their program, the Otmmlsslon Is 
presently preparing a brochure to advertise Manchester to all 
the world. Such a brochure should present the heart and soul of 
Manchester. It should come from the people to whom Manches
ter belongs. It should come from you.

So here Is how you can help. In simple words tell the Commis
sion what your thoughts are about Manchester. The Develop
ment Commission Is conducting two contests, the second of which 
"YOUR MANCHESTER—TOMORROW” will he announced April- 
24th.

Start now to put down on paper your Ideas for Conto.st I. 
"YOUR MANCHESTER—-TODAY” which starts tixl.iv and closes 
April 24th.

• SUGQES’nO N
Here la a suggestion to get your thinking started:

What are the Highlights of Manchester
Which Should Be Included In a Pamphlet or Brochure By 

The Development Commission?

W IN  CASH PRIZES FROM $25.00 TO $150.00 
TO TAL PRIZES OFFERED—$500 00

MacArthur to Push Drive 
For More Power in Korea

May Wind Up 
All Business 
At Hoekanum

RFC- Probers lo  Air 
Interference Charge

Fulbright Plans Early 
Public Hearings to 
Gear Mystery Over 
Oaims by Sen. Tobey
Washington, April 10—OP)—In

vestigating Senators moved today 
to end the mystery with which 
they have cloaked charges of an 
effort to upset their Inquiries into 
the Reconstruction Finance Cor; 
poration (RFC ).

Senator Fulbright (D., Ark.) 
told reporters he plans an early 
public hearing to air the charges 
before his Senate banking com
mittee.

Senator Tobey (R., N. H.), a 
former member, told the subcom
mittee at a closed-door meeting 
last week he had learned of an 
effort to interfere with the group’s 
investigations. He declined at 
the time to name a man from 
whom he said he got the Informa
tion.

Tobey’s testimony, which the 
group sought to keep under cov
er pending a public hearing, leak
ed out In pert. Highly placed 
sources confirmed he had named 
two White House aides, Donald 
Dawson and David K. Niles, and 
that the subcommittee hoped to 
hear from both of them.

Fulbright said today he now 
knows b\it won’t tell yet the Iden
tity of the mystery witness whom 
Tobey had declined to name, and 
that the man has said he Is w ill
ing to testify In public. Fulbright 
said he learned the name ffbm 
Tobey.

And, Fulbright added, he plana 
to tell Tobey he is free to disclose 
the full details o f hla story any 
time and tn any manner the New 
Hampshire Senator chooses.

Senator Bricker (R-Ohio), a 
subcommittee member, said In a 
speech In C>>Iumbus yesterday the 
group will hear Dawson, probably 
next Wednesday, as well as Niles 
and diairman William H. Boyle, 
Jr., of the Democratic National 
committee.

Fulbright confirmed he plana a 
new effort to get Dawson to tes^ 
tify  before the sumcomiplttee. He 
has said Dawson la a member of 
an influence ring which put pres
sure on RFC loan policy. Fulbright 
said he will send Dawson “a re
quest”  to appear, as distinguished 
from an "Invitation”  sent him on 
Feb. 2 and w)Uch, Fulbright said, 
Dawson never acknowledged.

He added that the request will 
not be dispatched, however, while 
Dawson Is at tbe 'bedside of bis 
seriously HI father In El Dorado 
Springs, Mo. *

Fulbright said Niles probably 
won’t receive a aimilar request un
til after the public hearing of 
Tobey and the mystery witness.

There is a question whether the 
subcommittee has authority to re
quire testimony from White House 
sides.

News T idbits
CullcHi From (/P) Wires

U. S. Senate turns over Its con
tempt eltatlons of gamblers 

' Frank Oistello. Frank Erickson 
and Joe Adonis to U. S. Attorney 
Irv'lng Saypol In New York . . . 
French Army .Headquarters In 
Indochina announces that ln%-ad- 
Ing ('hinese battalion has ad
vanced to within 35 miles of Lal- 
chau . . . .  Lawrence Walker’s at
torneys are demanding look at 
evidence that resulted in 20-year- 
old Negro’s arrest on charges of 
murdering Mr. hnd .Mrs. Richard 
Cook.

Onnectlcut’s anti-snake bill
moves step nearer to becoming 
law as House receives favorable 
report from its Public Health and 
Safety committee.

Five boat* carrying police 
streak out to sea from' Boothbay 
Harlxjr, Me., trying to get In 
shooting range of swift orange 
and white power craft manned by 
rifleman who'roared away from 
wharf after firing at pursuing 
officers.

Executive board of APT. Screen 
Writers Guild instructs Its presi
dent to volunteer to testify before 
House UnAmerlcan Activities 
committee in Washington.

(Coattnaed on Pags Twelve)
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Army Secretary Gets Military Salute
t

Official Says Pickets 
Block Needed Oil at 
Line; Owner Repeats 
Threat to Move Out

Rockville, April 10—(/T) The 
strike-bound Hoekanum Mills here, 
struggling along for eight weeks 
now with s skeleton staff, may 
soon be closed down completely.

Abbot .Stevens of M. T. Stevens 
and Sons Inc., mill ownera said 
this morning that, " I f  we don’t 
get oil Into the mills soon, we’ll 
close them down tight and move 
our work somewhere else.”

A t present, about 75 workers 
arc producing cloth on a small 
scale to clear out the backlog of 
wool still in the plants. The union 
refused an Invitation to reenter the 
plan.t* and expedite the work.

George Coleman, buslneae man
ager of the mllli here, eald today

(Continued Prom Page One)

43rd May G^t 
Europe Duty

28lh from Penn., Two 
Regular Army Divi
sions Are High on List

Washington, April 10—(ifl—Two 
regntar Army divisions sad twf> 
NsUonal Ousad divMoim tUnd 
high on the Hat of units- 4Kat nisy 
be sent to re-enforce Gen. Dwight 
D. Elsenhower’s Western Defense 
force.

Pentagon sources, reporting this 
to newsmen today, said the regular 
divisions are the Fourth Infantry 
now at Fort Benning, Ga., and the 
Second Armored division at Fort 
Hood. Tex.

The National Guard divisions 
were named as the 28th from Penn
sylvania and the 43rd, drawn from 
Connecticut, Vermont and Rhode 
Island. They have been In training 
since last September and appear 
to be the most likely choices among 
the National Guard units for 
European service.

Two other National Guard divi
sions, the 31st from Alabama and 
Mississippi, and the 47th from 
Minnesota and North Dakota were 
called to federal service In mid- 
January. They are not believed 
to be sufficiently trained and filled 
out with draftees for overseas as
signment.

Two other National Guard units, 
the 196th Regimental Combat team 
from South Dakota and the 278th 
RCTT from Tennessee, also figure in 
speculation on re-enforcements for 
the Western Europe Army. They 
have been training since early last 
fall.

The Army said today, however, 
that none of these units has been 
alerted for movement to Europe 
and a final decision will await the 
action Issue of orders.

The Army has two additional 
regular division* believed to be In 
an advanced state of readiness.

(OoatlBDed OB Page Twelve)

General Ii Believed to 
Have Asked A rm j Sec
retary Pace for More 
Troops, Freer Hand in 
War Against China 

Statements on 
Chiang Forces 
Allied Powers

Reds; 
Use of 
Riles

Frank Face, Jr. (le ft), eecretary of the Army, and Gen. Douglas 
filacAlihur stand at attention at Hunnia airport near Tokyo yes
terday In response to a 17-gun salute for the eecretary who had Just 
arrived on a Padflo tour. (U . H. Photo via Radio from Tokyo and 
A P  WIrephofo).

By The Associated Press
The controversy over Gen. 

Douglas MacArthur’s recent 
statements boiled on , three 
continent.s today but in 
Tokyo the United Nations 
commander indicated he in
tends to keep right on press
ing for greater latitude in the 
Korean campaign.

In a two-hour dlacuasion with 
Army Secretary Frank Pace* Jr„ 
at hie Tokyo headquarters yester
day, MacArthur la believed" to 
have asked for more troops and 
a freer hand to wage war against 
the Communist CThIncse.

MacArthur has repeatedly 
railed against Red China's "privi
leged sanctuary of Manchuria”  
and In his talks with Pace may 
have. sought the right to bomb 
Chinese supply bases, Tokyo dis
patches said.

Ths suprtms coiNBiander — 

(Oontlnned on Page Tea)

Suspends Ex-Officer 
Under Lo.yalty Rule

Churchill Refuses Pay  
For May 8 Talk in U. S.

Philadelphia, April 10—(AV- 
Wlnston CJhurchlll, who will de
liver a major address at thS Uni
versity of Pensiaylvanla next 
month, won’t take a penny's pay 
for his speech. It was disclosed to
day.

(Churchill agreed to speak at 
Pennsylvania May 8 aa part of 
the university’s 200th anniversary 
after conferring with Harold E. 
Stassen, Penn’s president, and 
Robert G. Dunlop, president of the 
Sun Oil company.

Stassen and Dunlop flew to 
London to extend a personal In
vitation to the British wartime 
leader.

A source close to the discussion 
said the agreement with Churchill 
calls for payment only of expenses 
for himself and a party of 10, 
which probably will include Mrs. 
CJhurchill.

Dunlop and others interested tn 
arranging the visit will foot that 
bill.

CSiurchlll has not indicated 
what his text will be, but sources 
here expect his address vnll be of 
major Intematlonql Importance.

One informant expressed the 
opinion "That what Mr. Churchill

iw ill do Is preate the "Gettysburg 
Address o f a World.’ "I Churchill’s last two American 
visits produced memorable ad- 

 ̂dresses. In 1046, he coined the ex
pression, "The Iron Curtain," at 

! Fulton, Mo., and In 1949 he de- 
I llvered his "Crossroads o f Civili
zation'' speech at the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology.

The source, who declined per- 
' mission to use his name, said 
(Th,urchin was deeply impressed by 

, the Stassen-Dunlop visit.
I He quoted Churchill as saying: 

" I  can't believe you two n\en 
would make that long trip Just to 
invite me. I  can't believe that I ’m 
still that important”

The former Prime Minister will 
arrive by sir May 8. He will stay 
at a hotel, J>ut has requested that 
Its Identity be kept secret.

He will attend no formal lunch
eons or dinners.

The following day, he win go to 
Waahlngton for a two-day vlalt 
He may be aaked to oddresa O n - 
greos.

Before returning to London, it’s 
A  good bet he’U stop o ff in New 
York to see his dau)ghter, Sarah, 
in the play, "Gramercy Ghoet.”  

How long he wlU stay In the 
U. 8. lias not yet been made public.

Navy Bans Former Com
mander Now Working 
As Civilian Expert
In Explosives Tests
Washington, April 10—(A')—The 

state department eald today the 
Navy has suspended former Com
mander Stephen Brunnuer "under 
Navy department loyalty and se
curity procedures."

Brunauer has been employed as 
a civilian on explosives research 
for the Navy.

Along with his wife, Mrs. Esther 
Caukin Brunauer, the former ofllccr 
was named by Senator McCarthy 
(R-W l*i last year in a list of gov
ernment employes McCarthy re
garded as subversive.

In announcing the Navy action, 
the State department salt] It had 
suspended Mra. Brunauer from a 
department Job pending the out
come of Navy action on Brunauer. 
She has been employed by the de
partment’s U n lt^  Nations rela
tions etafr a* a liaison offleer.

A t the time of McCarthy’̂  
charges last year, Mrs. Brunauer 
declared sho was not, "never have 
been, and couldn’t possibly be a 
Communist."

She described her husband aa a 
"thoroughly loyal American,” a 
vigorous antl-Communlst and 
'able and brilliant scientist who 

made a distlnguLshed contribution 
to the war effort." She said he 
received a Navy letter of com-

TAsserts Red 
Link Stupid

Film Star Tells House
Un-Ameriraii G r o u p
He Broke With Party
Washington, April 10—(Al— 

Movie star Sterling Hayden said 
today he Joined the Communist 
party in 1916. but that he now 
thinks this "was the stupidest, most 
ignorant thing I ’ve ever done in 
my life.”

" I  went into it with an emotional 
and very unsound approach," Hay
den told the House Un-American 
Activities committee.

He said he Joined the party In

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Second Miner 
Is Found Dead

Rescue Workers Reeov* 
cr Body 82 . ̂ u r t  
After ■ Mine Caveln

Evelelh, Minn., April 10— (AV— 
Rescue digging ended in the 
Spruce Iron Ore mine at 6:16 
a. m. today with the recovery of 
the body of the second of two 
miners trapped by a cave-in last 
Friday.

Late last night—more than 82 
hours aftsr the roof collapsed In 
•  tunnel 504 'feet below the 
earth’s surface —  workers found 
the toe o f a Itoot worn by Frank 
Putzel, 43.

Earlier yesterday, the body o f 
Putzel’s companion, S3-year-old 
Frank Korcha, waa recovered. Ho 
was badly crushed.

Three shifts of 30 miners each 
had been laboring night and day 
In the hopes that Putzel and Kor
cha would be found alive. The 
work waa slow and arduous. They 
could progress no more than a few 
Inches an hour.

Officials o f the Oliver Iron Min
ing CO., operators o f the mine, 
said death waa probably instan
taneous in both cases.

(Oontlnned on Page Twelve)

La Prensa Sale 
Seen Certain

Peron-C^ittrolled Con
gress to Decide Fate 
Of Paper Tomorrow
Buenos Aires, April 10—(A')— 

Argentina’s government-controlled 
Congress meets tomorrow to settle 
the (ate of La Prensa. caustic critic 
of President Juan D. Peron and one 
of the America*’ greatest news
papers. Forced sale of the paper 
to the government appeared cer
tain.

The Joint Congressional commit
tee Investigating the silenced 
Journal yesterday recommended its 
expropriation and use by Peron 
"for the best Interests of the Argen
tine people."

This committee, on orders of the 
Peron-dominated Congress, aeized 
the La Prensa offices, printing

Slant and other properties / on 
[arch 20. *
The paper ceased publication 

Jan. 25 because of a boycott by 
the government-backed newne ven
dor! union.

(Oonttaaed oa Fac* Foorteea)

New Violence Flares 
In Israel-Syria Row

Patrols Exchange Fire 
111 Galilean - Area De
spite Rebukes by U. S., 
Great Britain, France
Israeli-Syrlan Frontier, April 

tO—(/P)—New violence broke out 
along the Syrian-Israell border 
today as Israeli police were re
ported fired on while patrolling the 
demilitarized Galilean area near 
the Jewish settlement of Engeb.

The Jsraclls returned the fire 
and the skirmish was reported still 
going on at 1 p.m. (6 a.m., e. s. t.).

CThe reported shooting was an
nounced also by an Israeli govern
ment spokesman in Tel Aviv who 
blamed Arabs for the skirmish.

No cakualties were reported 
from the Israelis.'

The report said Israeli police had 
complained to United Nations ob
servers about the shooting, which 
followed the killing by Syrian 
troops of seven Israeli police last 
week in the Galilee area and a 
retaliatory bombing of Syrian po
sitions by Jewish planea 

The Israeli government today 
declared the n o ^ e m  area border
ing on Syria and Lebanon as a 
security zone. The order will put 
the territory under the same emer
gency regulations which applied 
to the northern defense zone in 
1949.

Earlier today Israel— in the 
face of rebukes from Britain, the 
U. S . and France for the bomb
ing of Syrian (ortiflcatlon*— 
made moves to resume peace 
talks with her Arab neighbor.

It waa officially learned thgt

(Ooattoaed am Fiaca VWtoea).

Ample Wheat 
Crop Is Seen

U. S. Survey to Make 
Forecast Despite Big 
Losses in Some Areas
Waehln^n, April 10 — (F) — 

Prospects were that a government 
crop survey due today will fore
cast ample euppites of wheat thia 
ysar despite heavy damage from 
dry weather and ineecta in some 
ares*.

Today’s report was Ibnited to 
winter wheat sown last (alL Winter 
wheat makes up about three- 
fourths of the cnq>, aad spring- 
sown whsat the remainder.

Last December, the Agricultuia 
department forecast the winter 
wheat crop would be about 899,- 
000,000 biuhela. A  recent sprinif 
crop planting survey indicated a 
spring wheat crop of 800,000,000 
bushels waa pdaalDta. That wodld 
mean a total crop of 1,199,000.000 
bushela.

To be added to thla ysar's crop 
will be a reserve of about 425,000,* 
001) bushels from past cropa.

Rsquirementa from thla ysar’a 
supply, oa th* ether baud, have 
been forecast at about 14^000,- 
000 bushata.

Thap) esun if tba U il  crop 
should drop hr Mat ysarM leeil o f 
LOr.OM.oAo'lnuhala. thara aUU 
would M pUmtT of. the an larto 
meat aatScipuMd aeada,
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